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Foreign Students To I 
Spend Winter Here |

the Iwo American Field Scry- program Is the largest secondary 
Ice students who will he spending school-age exchange program in 
the winter in Pampa attending the United States," Mrs. Steele
Panipa High School and living 
the homes of two local families 
have been selected by the AFS 
board in New York City and will 
be on their way to the United 
Stales in August, it has been an- 

‘ fjoimced by Mr.s. Aubrey S t e e l ,  
president of the Pampa Chapter 
oc AFS.
' Miss Maria Lmu’sa Prieio-Car- 
4os of Madrid, Spain, will make 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Morgan and their two children. 
Douglas. 13. who is an eighth 
grade student in Robc*rt E. Lee 
Junior High, «nd Cynthia. 15. a 
junior in PHS. The Martins live 
at 1938 Evergreen.

Dr, and Mrs. J. B. Veale Jr„
V -2125 Mary Ellen. Tommy, 17, sen

ior in PHS. and Debbie, fifth- 
grade student at Stephen F. Au. 
tin. will be hosts to Mchmet Tr 
ran Soylcmcz of Nisanlas-Isien 
bul. Turkey.

Miss Prieio, who.se two l a s ‘ 
nnme.s are a combination of her 
father's name and her mother's 
maiden name, will be known in 
the friends she will make here as 
Louisa Prieto. Her father i.s an 
•vchilect in Madrid engaged in 
the building of churches and hos
pitals. She has one sister and 
three brothers. Her mother, she 
wrote on her AFS application.

’ ‘‘spends all of her lime in our ed
ucation and doing everything a 
good wife and mother ha.s to do." 
She lists her interest as studying 
languages and her hobby as bal
let. Mis.s Prieto is expected to ar
rive in New York City on Aug. 15.

Turan Soylemez. who will be 
staying with the Vcales, has two 
brothers, ages 1.9 and 12. His fa
ther is a businessman in Niseidas- 
Istanbul. Turkey. Turan Is a 
member of a folk lore team which 
specializes In performing all the 
ancient games and songs of Tur
key.

Turan is expected in New York 
'iCily on Aug. 7 aboard the USS 
■^even Seas. Both of the students 
will arrive in Pampa within -tS to 
72 hours after their arrival in the 
United States.

Louisa and Turan bring I h e 
mimher of AFS studeni-s who have 
spent the winter in Pampa to a 
total of six. The other four were 
Jarl Molar of Sweden and jMarika 
Minelli of Italy in IHfiD-fll; Cathy 
Papatlianas-sopoulou of P a t r a. 
Greece, and Chris Jonsson of Swe
den, 1961-62.

“Thi American Field Service

Changes In Gty 
HaH Offices To 
Be Recommended

' A request for authorization of 
Improvemenl.s to City Hall w i l l  
top the busines.s of the City f-'onv 
mission when it mect.s in regular 
se.s.sion at 9 a.m. Tuc.sday.

The proposed improvement con- 
lists of remodeling (he prc.seni 
Palm room into an air - condition* 
ed meeting place for (he C i t y  
Commission where larger crowd.s 
may be acommodated.

of (he

told (he News. "The students 
(See STUDENTS, Page 3>

TURAN SOYLKMEZ 
. . .  from Turkey

Mobeetie 
Man is 
Killed

Tlioma.s W. Hathaway, 55- 
year-old lifetime resident of 
Mobeetie, was killed when the 
small foreign car he was driv
ing overturned “ s e v e r a l  
times” late Saturday after
noon 1.3 v-j miles east, of Pam
pa on State Highway 152.

Highway Patrolman Stan
ley Schneider of Pampa saidi 
Mr. Hath.away was driving his' 
Renault automobile wcsl to
ward Pampa wlien it over
turned about 4>/4 miles wosi 
of Lakelon. Tlie impact threw 
him out of the car, which roll- Beig 
ed over him.

Serious Split On 
Nationalization 
Shakes Algeria

AUiERIA (U PI)-The Algerian 
Nationalist Government in Tunis 
Saturday dismissed the command
er of its general staff and two 
other high officers on the eve of 
the Algerian Independence refer
endum (or "criminal activities."

The s u r p r i s e  announcement 
from the nationali.sts* exile .head
quarters in Tunis followed the 
resignation of NationalLst Minis
ter Mohammed Ben Khider and 
the iny.stcriou.s disappearance of 
Vice Premier Mohammed B 
Della in what apparently was 
serious government split on iht 
issue of nationalization.

ft .said (hat Col. Boumedienne. 
the chief of staff of the national
ist army, and the other two army 
officer.s were dismi.s.sed for 
tivilies tending to undermine the 
governnre.nt’s authority."

Nationalist P r e m i e r  You.ssef 
Ben Kliedda was reported to be 
.‘'upporting a softer line tow'ard 
nationalization than Ben bella 
and Ben Khider. They also op
posed hi.s \vlllingne.ss to negotiate 
with right-wing Europeans in Al
geria. and instead of going slow
ly on land ruform a.s Ben Khedda 
plan.s', w a n t e d  immediate and 
drastic divi.sion of the land 
pay off il.s peasant soldiers after 
more than seven years of 

The green and while flag of the 
nationnii.st revolution was unfurled 
acro.ss Algeria Saturday as prep 
arations for the independence ref
erendum went ahead. The voting 
bill will bring an end to 132 years 
of French rule in this north Afri
can territory.

An estimated 6 million Alger
ians will vote Sunday in the ref
erendum certain to give the coun
try its independence—probably
sometime next week—after 
years of war and montli.s of last- 

I ditch terrorism by European e> 
Iremi.sts seeking to keep Algeria 
French.

Preliminary results of the vot
ing will be known early Monday, 
Later in the week Algeria will be 
prociaimed independent by Presi- 
dcitt Cltarles de Gaulle lumself.

I J F K ,
i

New
Mateos 
Era Of

Proclaim 
Friendship^

AND A BIG TIMK WAS HAD BY AM .— Pampa’.s Congressman Walter Roger.s, I'ai' 
left, and Congressman George Mahon of Lubbock shake hands as they exchange a 
few words before the microphone during the dedication ceremony for the Canadian 
River Dam, near Sanford, Saturday. Looking on. to the right of Mahon, are, from the 
right to the left. Senator Ralph Yaj-borough, Democratic gubernatoi-ial candidale 
John Connally, Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall, Master of Ceremonies 
Wes l27ard, and two unidentified visiting dignitaries (Daily News Photo)

Mention Made 
Castro's Cuba

By STKWART IIKNSI.KY
United Pres.s Intematinnal

MEXICO C ITY lU P Ii-Pres iden l Kennedy and Mexi
can Pre.sidenl Adolfo l.ope7. Mateos Saturday climaxed Ken
nedy's Irimplianl visit to Mexico City with a proclamation 
of a "new era of underslanriing and friendship" between their 
countiies.

In a joini coinmuniriue i.s.suod after Kennedy had thre* 
limes gone into ei'owds to shake Imnds with cheering Mexi
cans and Ameiican re.sidents Ihc Iwo presidents said .it U 
llie “ res|ionsil)ilily of every sovci’cigtt nation to form its owa 
policies witliout nulside dit-lalion or coercion.”

No .'ipc-cific menlitm Wd.s made; 
ot 1" i (t e 1 (dislro's Comimmi.st \ / -  l __
Culm, nn is.sue mi which Mexico , V I ©TH 3 (710 S©
and Ihe Uniled Sloles have no r .  ,  , i X I i 
seen eye ,0 eye A t t a C k  N © t S

' The pre.NidenLs pledged lliem- 
.selve.s to uphold their commit- 
menls tn the Rio (lealy "«o de-. 
fend Ihp cnntinr'iii and lo foster! SAIGON (UP!)— An otfensivR 
Ihe lundaniem.al demoeialic val-|by 7..760 .Soulh Vietname.xe troops

;Nin© En©my

To Span Canadian River

Empir© Ends 
Wh©n Trust 
Mad© S+at©s

Long-Awaited Dam 
Officially Dedicated

gre.ssman Waller Roger.s. Con-  News "Wizard Izz, 
gressman Rogers, a member of ] rankle over the opposition U> bin

By .TOEL R. COMBS 
Pompa News City Editor 

Secretary of the Interior Stew
art L. Udall Safurday morning 
touched off the blast that offi
cially dedicated the long • awaited 
Canadian River Dam. 12 miles 
northwest of Borger near San
ford.

As Secretary Udall’s (rigger- 
USUMBURA. Burundi (UPl) — finger siiuck, and billows of dyna- 

African empire came miled dust rose into the air above
.........  end at 12:01 a m. Salur- the north side of the Canadian

 ̂ Tho acciri'''nt o m iro d  amnidf^ay t,-nst territory ofiRiver. some long-suffering, hard-
.x iu  p.m . .^alUiYkiy. I Ruanda-Umndi became the two| working men and women in il

A D uenkol-t.nnm c-hael r i '- ;  ii„lepemlenl s l a t e s  of Rwamlo | I'anliamile - Soulh Plain., ciiic.s 
ncral H o m e  an ii)u lauce | mled hy a|cmilil bexin to picluie ihe Iriiiiion
hfoughi ihe  W, ‘ llie olhei- hy a kin)>, joi a dream orij(iiialing m a n y ,

Heljiiom ndmini.sicred the iwo j many years «BO.
siale.x under a inn  League of! Already, com ranor II. B. Zach- 
Nnlions mandaie hut with lhei"ry  nl San Anionio had his men 
sirnke of midnigiit aimy bugles j at work, constructing a wa- 
groelcd Ihe liirllt of iitdepeiidencs"-''' ‘li'ersioti tlike.s on
liver the storied land of giants had of the Canad,an Riv-

until aboul rottf y e a rs  ago! "I''' P - 'f ' ' '; -  , ,;r so m h  ^ ”"'01 T e  ,
when he opened Ihe H igliw ay '  ' '*  1 river, where the dedication cere-| (UPl) -  The Sov
Ca*"o Ihoro. ’ >'*'Hons b o r d e r  . Umnn launched another unmanned

Survivors in d u d e  llis ■ . il'e.l ;  '"U1 Congo and Belgia.n the dynamited grmmd- ' Satiird.ay as pari ol

but il will be IranslViTecl to 
the Kirk Funeral Home in' 
Wheeler, wliere funeral asor- 
icp.s are f>OJKliiiK arranf<e- 

inenls.
Born July 1«, IflOG. in Mo- 

beclie, Mr. Hathaway far. leri

House Interior and Insular Af- displayed 
fairs Commtncc, introduced other 
members of the committee, which 
spe-arheaded federal jegi.slalion 
enabling construction of the dam. 
and the other Representative in 
the Canadian River Municipal Wa
ter Authority area. George Ma
hon of Lubbock.

Others present Included former 
Representative Eugene Worley of 
Shami'ock, one of the first tn sup- 
port the dam project while rep- 
re.seming the ISih 
dislrirt (he

ended Saturday
The coinn^uniqiie was approved  ̂the de.struction of a training 

at a meeting during which Kcn-'c-^”’P by Communist guer
nedy and Lopez Mateos wiinc.vsod j b u t  only nine Viet Conga 
the signing of .1 $20 million
liance for progjc.ss farm aid loan | elusive Viet Gong jungU
to Mexico. i bghiers once again slipped out of

After the meeting. Kennedy nnd;^ "'ap laid for them by Vietna. 
Mrs. Kennedy—stunning in a parairoopers flown into hat
mingo pink twi^piece dress American military ad*

I silk linen — tendered a lunch for 1 ' For ce p lany .
: Lopez. Mateos and his wife. ! American military source
1 Ffoni time 10 time a.s he ‘ elaboraft1 rushed from ceremonies at launched . Friday was
• Imlependence nmnument to a Cong killed, several
.m.'tmninih hou.sing project aiuliH>ns of rice captured from a Viet 
jihen an American 4lh of J u ly ; Cong supply dump and destruc*
I party held early in hi.s honor, thei* '"” ul the training camp.
1 s m i 1 i n g, bareheaded Pre.sidenti 'T he attack was carried out in 
[moved inio Ihe rrowtl.s for per-j neighboring Binh Duong and Tay 
jsonal greetings of his own. | Ninh provinces near the Cambu-
I Ar one p«>int he clHSped ihe-dian l>order -10 iniies northwest of 

hands of little children held up!,Saigon. It wa.>i aimed at guerritla 
. «o him. ‘ bases in the area where the Com*

fnlernipt.s Functions j numisls have carried out severHl
1 He inleniipietl a seiiex tif fiinc-' ciislly ,11111)1151165 of government 
Ithms cIuritiR llie iiiorning tor a j roitvoyx.

....................... .. .......... ‘•'’I’' '  L ight'bainlions of Vietnaroes*
PrexidenI John Kennedy's cabinet J "  "11"” '  '''I" pariUroopers, 360 men to H ch
. .  M..... C ... .,- .. .. ,.  i , ................I'’r ''h a t he railed an Iti.xinric , haltalioit, took part in the operv;'

neighb<ning 
i newspaper): .lohn Connally. Dem
ocratic candidate for Governor 
(w'ho introduced Secretory Udall. 
with whom he formerly

Navy .Secretary):
Smith, Democratic candidale docmncni — the $20 million loan
, . , , ^  r-i j  rx i for the benefit of Me.vicoLieutenant Governor: Floyd Dom-
iny. Reclamation Bureau chief: j 
Rep. 0. C. Fisher nf San Angelo:
Rep. .1, Edgar Chenoweili of (.'ol-! 
nrado; Rep. Michael J. Kiiwuni 

igre.ssinnal j of Ohio; Under Sccreiury ol In-;
Chief .lusiice 1 terior .Inmes K. (‘ai r: R e p. j

of the US Cua«»ms and P a t e n t  |W u\ne N. A.spinull of Colorado: 
Appeals Coint): Senaior R n I p h j Rtp. John IV Siiylor of Penn.^yl- 
Yurborouph. (who said he wu.sivania; Rep, Mjiilmar C. Nxgaiml 
glad to he here and tagged W es'of North Dakola: (‘RMWA d 
Izzartl of Ihe Amarillo D a i 1 y I (See DAM. Page 3)

Reds Launch Another Satellite
The Ta.ss announcement said 

only:

At Sai*lliie Citv. a hini.H 
velupmeni on the edee 
capital. Kermedv won mm 
tivrr>us o\Hiions from metv 
Ihe .AmericHn colons. 1
gii-eicd there by a huge

............  whicti the drop.s of p^rii*
small j jroflpet-, preceded by Vuif
I" de i attack bomb|^r,

' Similar strikes — but hot 
Urge—failed in the past whirii 

f t (.'oininunisi intelligence apparent* 
J. I ly got wnul ut the raids and 

riipf>ril off ihe guerrillas.

of ihe ‘

■'Ma chn.
Aim*

R uth, n rih p h ftn v ':o iu t,- |a ilS 'h -!" 'R '' (.omniissioner Col. Edouatd 
tOf, MfS. Pave Sm illi of i l o - ' ' ' ’'<1 newsmen Friday 
Ix-Plio; fivo sons, V itim - tmcil Brigmm had worked out an
J(K', Imtli of I’aivipa, B rill Ofj “'""'geocy plan to evacuate F.ur-

O, „r , 1, .  A ltm rm i. D an am i Gli'ii ofi "pmas if Irutihle breaks- mn tvilh
, ... „  Il ,, ,1 MohPCtii'-, fiv f Ri-antli-hil(in'ii; h>'-- tltiwii of independence.,155101. on the cay Hall fax. lion, j H

can seat only about 20 persons 
condorlably.

Under new plans drawn by the 
city engineer the present meeting 
room would be remodeled into an 
office for the mayor and an of
fice for the city commissioners. 
Currently there is no mayor’s of
fice in City Hall.

Estimated c o s t  of all the 
changes on both floors has been ‘ 
•e, at 78,683. ‘

The city commission also will 
be asked lo authorize the p a y- 
ptenl of $24,059.46 lo L. A. Piirlell 
for (he seal - coutiiij

away of M ohtvlio: aiul 
hfolher, .lim of McT..oaji.

! Congo." he said. "This time I arc ready."

■ : Iiickei Uluiul nnd tlie word " N an-
. * liu'kcli" nulilii/oned tipun it

i:^ piui'^ed the AnuMicim lol-
uiVv- h1)1' roiiirilnuing to llie ti 'i.Mui-
li.mss 

,1 L uiie.
of ioUuion-i lu-iwceu 

il Siaips am! .M-Vviro.
ihc

At ,one point he chniU'il ;mIIIKU-
■ cdlv with a little girl nWou1 the

s- ‘ vame ape «s his dauphter. 1 .tro-
j. .line. and even diuiup iiuriHlnc-
,  i linns of some nfficiaN he kop'

;chuUina with hei', admlnniz a iii-

Plans Talked 
For Colored 
Area Of Ci+y

Members of the City Impruvo* 
meju Club of South Pampa metmonies took p!

Before Ihe dynamited .....
breaking officially dedicated the!;** program to gather information  ̂ arti-'l'ON and even during nur.Hhu •, Harola Schmiizer
dam. an e.stimaied 3,000 spccla- "»>■ ^ possible manned flight ‘o, ’ , '. . ... jjinns of some officiaN hf« kep' ••'Lv Engineer Monroe Moore
(or.s and visiting dignitaries h a d ! ntoon, , ' * ° ri'huuing with her, adminniz a lit- discuss improvement proposal*
been inlroduced io ju.si about ev-1 A brief Tass announcement .saidjmos 6.’ " necklace she wme. 1 other matters relating lo th*
cry politician they had ever heard I s a t e l l i t e  was named Uosmosi Tas.s subsequently addeil t ha i j - - — • ...... | city's culoreil population.
of from this part of the country. [8- Earlier saielliie.s in the Cos-1 Sulmday's .safeJIite carried scien-' Moving? Call 4-K-W — Rrucel Among things di.scus.sed 

On hand and playing a large | m«s series have been of an ex-|tiric insiruments aimed at "con- ;,nJ Son Moving Co. am* let us! the arc.t'.s annual beauty 
part in the pre - dedicatory ad-j pf'rimeni.'d naitire amt carried nojtinuiiig the e.\ploralion of tmieri help you with jour miwing prob-| Lest. "Keep the City Cleau" um-

rilresses wa.x Panipa's t.wii Cim-1 hitiiian heiiiBx _____________ _________ ___________________  _ _____  A ^-.jlesI, swiitittiini; p.jol' piojous, jni|
' other planned aciivitlt

Currently tlie cluh is imeresied 
in spon.sori.tg .h play entitled 
■Job" to raise funds. T Irkci.s now 

are on sale for ihe pla) u> he held 
j Friday nigh.. Julv 6. m Carver 
' School.

Republicans Fire Big Guns At The 'New Frontier'
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (UPl) — |mainly on ihe 1962 congressionaPvsoes. accusing them of power|Umph in the California election! Can Improve

Furnier Presidenl Dwight D. Ei-jaiul gubeinaiorial elections. lheir|grabs. and charging the adm in-'for governor this year, said the j Dirksen said the Republicans 
wer led some U)0 Republi-loiaiory brimmed with forecasts; isiralion with "me too" toreign; people are worried about "higgerjean i m p r o v e  on anyihiiig ihe 

an leaders Sauiiday in a free-'of Republican victories in No- policies. igosernment in Washingion" un-;New Frontiers "laiher lecuml
ringing tmack on tlie "New Frun-) vemher. I "hot my part, 1 think o o r .Je r  President Kennedv. He .said'aiul imaginuiive mmd can ollei
er" wiih special emphasis on ihe- The "all Republican confer-icouniry is facing u very <ritical !"the be.si answer ... i.s lieifer gov-!ilie American people, ini luding

of 114 cilv i ^̂ *”” *̂**̂ admini.siiHlion's policies! emce" a new liody set up to speak j period, and 1 believe that only emment in the slates and local jumping in u swiniining jhkiI."
bU.k5 ef 5t,ee, ' W t f a t  e. ! (u, the (iOH, ,„e. e, liisetthttw-, 5u„.e

* Cost of the job. which was com-' 
pleted last Thursday, ran $74!).Q4

house. i ment ' Eisenhower .said

UongK

I _ of Repuhlican communities."  ( This was a refem ue to lec
proud to v-r's farm hen* beneath a green coiilml over government can keep Senate Republican leader l.v- social gatherings at the home 

jhave Ihe (iOF labeled "the parlyiam l while lent on a pasture about j things on a more level keel lhan.ereit M, Dirksen. 111., said his'A uy. Gen. Roheri F. Kennedy 
Luar th* nri»in»i ^ciimaiP ' bu.siiiess. " IGscnhowei adviscdjso yards from the former Piesi-ilhey are going on at Ihe m o-'party  can beat the Democrats iflwhich some of Ihe guests fell
over me original csiimaie. j businessmen lo "wake up ., lake dent ' i -  .

look at what's happening to 
and you belter get in poli-|

The commission also is expeci- 
fd  to authorize advertising f o r 
bids for garbage culleciion for quick.’
Upcoming fiscal __________I pornier Vice Presidenl Rich-jienl and Ihe GOP bigwigs were'then

Eaciusive-Movlng: sater, cleaner'aid M Nixon and other Republi-! full of fellowsnip and good humor |of Congress, "national committee-

iGOP candidates concenira nming pool).

act liis prog
"1 a>k Miu," Halleck .said, j Qm'-'fiun alxO 

■•huw m a n y  does he need j ‘cgoi  
unshow'* >1 hts pmgiam i.s so hud j shipment '' 
even Hi.- Democrat niajuriiy h e \  i I ( 't '  C'uu 
i*.oi nif-k wim'i take it, v.hs dwc-lciu-r «ii il
>luiuldii'i we fight? What vrn mmd ^ura-mN uu- 
:n Cungres.s are muie Rt-puhli- uig uf m-uu 
catts "  'la h ’ul. Thix, lii

Hisenhower c l e a r l y  agtecil. he irom-il o 
calling "a  real victoiv in .. Retuieni^ oi 

,our first objective." He said the would supput 
Republicans cai\ Wbo d Uity gei iheii piopv

was lai.xed at lha 
ding sUr.vne>s of 

R( Ihume Height 
iM.SN'tin ami r h a  
e Huigluv addUioa 
Ai i)diK o'.er 

Imc', n \
*> s.od. wdi hopeil

fool Breeze ' His welcoming remarks set ihe | on what he called "creature is-1 House Re p u b t
cool b r e e z e  circulated i tone for the get-together of R e-; sues—ime hands, idle acre.s, idle Chivies A. Halleck. imi.. -'«mjacross to ousinessmen rne mes prupeiu

ihiuugh the open sides ol ihelpublican front - rankers. Among' dollars.” i the effectiveness of the GOP mi-Uage that their fate is intertss"'iei Mte cir.*
were gm-emors, members) "1 xiill have confidence in bi-.x:. |,tu,iiy's perIor„,am-e m Congtess |v.,ih sound gmernmetu t,„,t p,,!. t,'. . t .i . ’l.-.p:

••rvict in modero, sanit'ued vans.leans also cut loose at the Demo-Tor each other, But they fired 
paiJy by Pampa Warehouse fc'crai.s on both domestic and for- salvo after salvo at the Demo- alumni 
Trx**!^*'* MO 4-422L Adv.'eign is.suos. With sights trained crats. blaming them for business Nixoi

and Eisenhower
and I still have confidence j h a s  been nothing »hori of mirac-1 

abinet in the country." Dirksen said ' ulous.'* He said iis success was! — —
amid applause from Eisenhower pioved by Kennedy’s call t^ isj Jl K comes from ;

AN.

:ne aiea said ihe^ 
he etfuits to hava 
'edteid same M 
otner sections of 

eaied with respect 
111 rules and regula*

the p f

predicting his own tii* and the others. Uetuoertts in I we have u. Le»U Hdw e, .Adv..
.>1 piopexy in thjK 

(.See lOl.OKEO. Page 1)
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Fifty-Five New
I

Library
I

Lovett Memorial Library has 
received and shelved ready for 
use, 27 new non - fiction. 17 fiction 
and II jtift bonks 

Non - fiction books are "The fsia 
Honal Leaftue Story," bs Lee A l
len.

“  "Pennies and Millions," bv Dor- 
•thy Armbruster a woman's 

, guide to sa\ing and inve.stinii 
j t ones ,

"The Fust Battle of the Marne " 
3> Robert Asprev a niemorable 
■uccount of the five dav battle, fol 
lowing the action onTxrth''sides 

"Sherlock Holmes of H a k e  r 
^Street' bv \killiani Raiing-(lOiild 
-This scruploiislv arcuiate story 
■«f a great man is the tesult of 
?« vears of research

"N'ictorv in Space" hy O ' t o  
f in d e r ,  a book dealing with the

I difficult challenges and p e r i l s  
facing this cmintrv in its com
petition with Soviet cosmonauts 

"Bevond '^uiir Doorstep" bv Hal 
Borland a handbiKik to the ciuin 

ijrv for the iiiban oi ruial na
ture enthusiast

■ A Bridge for f’a's.i\g" by 
Pearl Buck a pirture of present 
dav Japan with teflectioiis caused 
bv her husfiand's death.

' Mv Life as a Small Bov hv 
UalK ( o\ the I \ romedian 
remembers his hov hood

"Honcv f it/" hv Jo'nn ('ullei 
biographv of John I ;l/gerald, 
giandfaiher of .lac k Kennedv. 
I'niled States president 
, " f ’ locsti" hv .lames Dvuan: the 
great ground - a.r battle of .‘\ug 
1. IS4''. rc const I uctirg the adven
tuies of the men p.iriii palmg

‘ Ucvtl Wuier ' Ly 
historical romance centered in 
Charles Radcliff, la.t of t h e  
Stuart adherents. ^

"The Goldseekers" by WilTiam 
Burnett: a ‘ story of Alaska and 
goldrush days.

"The Grass Lovers”  by Ronald
‘The Petroleum Industry of the hall player tells the story *>fhind ,  humorous novel con-

So\ let Union by Robert F'.bel 
"tasey "Stengel's Necret "  by 

(. lav I elkei the story of the man 
whose career is a history of mod
ern baseball

I he V ei selo;' Slidy ’ by
F I I eisenhei^er

"In the Clearing" by Robert 
trost the new collection of 
t rosi s poems.

"O .NeiH ' bv .\rlhur and Bar- 
b.iia (iclh Biography of I'ugene 
O Neill pl.aywright.

■ I he Ohservei 's U orld .A i r- 
riaft Dircciorv hv W i l l i a m  
(iircn a cimprehensiv e guide 
ifc sc ribing all tvpes cVf world air 
Cl aft

Hurricane Carl.a ' bv Warren 
Hogan a compilation of tadici 
newspaper and I\''accounts. of

(the legend.
New fiction ready for check outv 

'are "Ambassador Extraordinary" 
by Paul Hyde Bonner: (oc th e  
reader wh'o prefers a light, incon
sequential "escape" novel.

"'riie Dark Star”  by M a r c h  
j Cost a novel of the stage and its 
theatrical people.

i "David: Warrior and King" by 
' F r a n k  Slaughter: fictionalized 
. story of King' David.

ceming health fads.
"The Hands of Esau" by Hiram 

Haydn: the novel of a man of our 
times presenting a large segment 
of life. ,

"Hornslein's Boy”  by Robert 
Traver: a novel of conflicting 
ideals by the author of "Anatomy 
of a Murder."

"Island”  by. Aldovis Huxley; 
an imaginary Pacific island and 
its inhabitants.

c b v U i y  * uy waudj a*. iaCu,:
the atory^^of those who choose to 
live end work efter dark.

"The Northern Peinjyre Affair”  
by Harrison Salisbury: a Russian 
setting written as a narrative of 
love and yeeming, heroism and 
cowardice.

‘tThe Owl’s Roost”  by H e I g a 
Sandburg: the story of the many 
families of a summer colony.

“ Scruffy”  by Paul-Gallico: a 
preposterous but logical story of 
the Barbary ape who saved the 
British Empire during World War 
II.

"Ship of Fools” by Katherine 
Porter; a modem allegory dc; 
scribing a ship sailing from exi- 
co to Germany in H 3 l.,

“ A Simple Honorable Man”  by

NcV.:!, n 1:0 /.pt u* a
storekeeper turned minister.

"Tomorrove’a M iracle" by Frank 
Slaughter: the story of a dcvoet 
medical student 'wlw becornea an 
nvamMtcal healer end m escal 
missionary. ^
“ Youngblood Hawke”  by Her

man Wouk: a long story of a ded
icated writer, his women and his 
work ^

_ .:r.J C .; 11.; D - I i ’
Carnegie; “ World War H ip Mo* 

Two Volumts by H a r r y  
Henderson; “ A a ftls ' la l>ioa* 

tend "Heaven in My Hand" 
Alied Lee- Humphreye p p d  

on a T im e" $y A. A. MUae.

Recent gifts presented to li
brary are: "Adventures of Ameri
ca”  by John Kouwenjioven: “ Lit
erary England”  by David Scher- 
man; "Currier and Ives" by 
Harry Peters; “ Picture History 
of Western Man”  (L IFE  Maga
zine): "Pioneer America”  by Carl 
Dreppard; "Eisenhower”  by J o ^  

' Gunther; ‘^ o w  to Help Your Hus-

57 Cleaners

the liiirncane' of 1*161

i!1 Washington Window
rtv I .V I .K  C )M l> O N

"M\ War with Bavpball ' bv 
Roger Hiirnshv an miispoken v pi 
Plan's '.toiv of the baseball wnrl((
' Ballplaveis are Human, Too" 

b\ R.ilpli Honk manager's an 
(Hunt of the New '‘I'oi k A'ankees 

"O A'e tigs ami .Iiileps" bv \’ ir- 
g.na ( ai v Hiulson a humorous 
slu e of -\nieru ana hv a turn - of-

-  WASHIN(.I0N’ (I'F’ l l— Ihe Re- iir.ion men.be- ,iie '.,\e,T the 
.publican parlv might impr i.e ns owne: bloc w . i,i he. on.e a politi-.
'mtnoritv position in the L niteii ra! powerhouse .No surli is likelv.
States if the panv leader'h.p hail of i ii.rse, B.n :mre i.s no other ' ' b i v e  
the wit and the abilnv to rallv mull' nvllion catogor. o ' volir-- 
the faceless millions of .Anieiuan Iv.ng aiouivd loove ho the ion

Packers' bv

Stockholders
• There are as n anv or more 

of rorpurate ve^-unties m 
•the United Slat's as tiv.ip' aie 
members of nrganired labor I'be 
First National t'llv Hark of New 
York reports that ihe’ e are 9 6 
million rcguslered siixkholdeis of 
the 100 largest F. S manufai lui- 
log co.;rp<i!aiion freneral Motors 
itockbofders nu-rber ,66 OOO

The faceless mill.ons w no have 
put their morev in 10b niaKine ' 
U S i.ndus'rv' have another thing'

•.ei iiii.e le.'idtis to ciiliivale 

The', niiehi ho-row some winds 
f'-'ini \:ist • a! i:T V l’ ',me Minister 

’ R ibert (?. Men/ips who sa d 
■ 1 ha .e a rcspei t for the r ghl- 

• f !ht I'lp dog :u,d no i.sp fr.r the 
fiKilis'n doctiir.,- of eqiirtl.lv be 
tween . ilv  trux.il and the .ni. 
.piovideJi'

,J he K'l'a 'hat rhe do
I .ghts desprv e 1 espei '
that arI ords the rrg.v of ad
others seems to he tan and lea an earlv autobiography of the ac-

in common Thev are subject to
a ivstem of double lavali m hv ' 
the I S, go . ei rirr enl t.rat is nix 
imposed on oiheis

Dividend Taxation 
Corporation income :s taxes as 

such ai 57 per cent, where.ilieri 
that part of ;t d.s'i'buted as dr. 
dends is taxed again as me.one 
to Sfce .Slockholde: Ibis unoigan- 
ized minoritv i,. Arreric.in citi.’ens 
takes It on the itim m tins wav 
for lark of pol.lua! pow-r lo do 
Otherwise. As an oigan./ed minor
ity of 15 indb'ii .ir so voieis they 
probablv c.uild do belter

Stockholders are airimu’ the 
•avers, the ( .'i/ens who tin tiul 
^pend as m-i( li as t' ê', earn hot' 
who bang i.r oi.rst their su'plus, 
I f g e  or sma!' 1'  is itw r -lonev'  I
that provides .or expanded pto  
ductirm in plan and tixd f.c ,i,t n ,  
the whole adding up to jobs 

Double taxation of these -a , era 
mav be right and gCK»d and poIiti- | 
rally profitable hut the .s.a *i«, 
f e  not requited to like 'L Pr .p- 
erlv organized thev ni gh' s'np ii. 
P ’-operlv orpanizod as vnt ng < on 
ne-vaiivea thev might help log 
the Democratic left wing political 
cnalifion born .70 \ears ago as tne 
New r>al

' '  s Profit Minor Iter* !
These savers seem not 'o be 

O'erpaid for their investment The' 
First National ( itv Bank in ils 
current ne'*s lat'*- broke down 
the expenditures of the 100 lar/est 
I S m.arw.farturers. Tbeir gross^ 
receipts we e r.iarlv $1.16 liillioc 
Profit was about 6 per cent

Their greatest expenditure was 
53 7 per re nt of the gross for 
go-xls and servnes the next. 20.7 
per r»-ni for wages salaries and 
employe benefits f ederal, state. 
l(Kal and I'ungn taxes absorbed 
8 4 per 'eht of the gross, the fed
eral income lax alme taking 3 6 
per cent, or $.V3 billion.

^ The sfickhoider oisneiv d dn't de 
• "• i  well as the federal tax coller- 
«  tor. 7he 11>0 manufa 1 1u i ei • jialO 
•'otit in dividends 3 7 per i t nl of 

(ho gross, approximalelv $5 1 bd
*  lion The bank estimaies th»*r<‘ 
sr are more sIm  khold* rs than woik 
^ # r »  in these corporations.
•  Nickle a Head '
^  I f  ftockholders could l>e otgan 
^  «ted and be taxed five renis a 
^jnonth for a politral fund as some

sc/n a bl e
Menz.es was not laik.ng of pir. 

lieges

I-- plavw right and liirecfor 
'Mnvbe I'll Pitch Forever" bv
ptov (.Satchel) Paige a

, - i ’

TOl KLST'.S NK.IITMARE—Mr.s. Fred Cassetty isn t at all 
confused by numerous signs at rear of her Nashville, Tenn., 
home. Her son. Fred, make.s them and places them in the 
vard until he sells or rents theii ito  construction companies.

2 OW-Timars To Meet
^  ‘The Canadian Chamber of Com 
^  n trea  will sponsor its annual Old 
^rTincrs Reunion on the morning 

. July Fourth at the Canadian
l^ e X R y  Auditonum 
I ^  Old Timers will begin register 

e tN f at • a m A buffet lun< heon 
2 « r i l l  be served al noon and enter- 
•  lelamenl will be provided during 
231*  morning

Safe Flyuig
SAN FRANCISCO (U P l ) -N o w  

■Ulistkal iMrva im m  * * '  
IvM wtw fret when hubby flies 

reeaons
CoMaMrcMl air travel is five 

ea aala as passenger car 
aad ia *‘ia the bell perk” 

traiiM and infer- 
Otla 1. Rlrediner, an 

__ 1̂  atKtww far the | 
Ak, gaM ■» at a matting | 

■lUlHl wrllar*

' '  n‘ -

Y O U R

G A R D E N
H E A  D O U A R T E I i S

GS40 DRAW CUT GRASS SHEARS
Crisper cutting action wdo less 

effort. Cushioned qrips for 
exfi-o cpijiforf.

25
‘ 3 '

A M E S
*J3 11$ GATE HINGE 
HOSE REEL

A n t i k f i i «

r«*l M«r !•« 
f t  V l t f r ^

tW*5 flifftffk
#f t if$#H 
Mi 1iMi

i>

S p r a y  4  L a w n  S h a p e s f  
M E L N O R ’8  

N EW  
'4 - I M - 1  

T U R R E T  
S P R IN K L E R

tar«fi S' f se - t r  I M'-as' 1 aer- 
JS'IJ

l»n" »H !•( I

faSsrSDS*', 1  •  §

IM'. Now *<Ur owctir tiM la<M tiiaat 
reu cNaat* . .. n« arjr tpatt... m  tvarlaa- 
SU>f. >utl Ivr* IN* torratl Sarty narrow 
■3m ns la t' I W  aae sr s t r . .. 
nuiiti us ts 10' 100'.,. r«claci|lt( us ta 
W  I 40'. OtiigsaS tiM snilaafraa •( sea- 
cv'oainf aluwiinsm high surity iMc. saS 
egrtma aa Wass. UwesasrtiewaMy saana- 
t*M (or aaa laif gasr. MaOa m u. S. A

only tS **

PAMPA HARDWARE CO. -
U t N .  Coytrr M 0  4 * t t f l

MBiMaaaiHtii

Mliiwto
Sarvka

FREE MOTH PROOFINO
307 w: FOSTER

Shop W hittington's Fo r

*V»WS*' fw*!

>1

" T h e  ( . r r ' c n  B a v
riuick .lohnson

■'d.-'ilianii Sebastian Barb" by 
Russell Miles an introduction to 
his life and works

■•(iolden V,'all and Mirador" by 
Sarheverell Sitwell travel and 
observations in Pe ru

"The (inns of .August” by Bar - j  
bara Fuchman the davs preceed- 
ing and follow ing the outbreak of I 
\k (irld \k ar I

"New Ter hniques with D r i e d  
Mowers " bv Sarah \A hillock 

■(leorge" bv F'mivn \Ailliams:

2 Piece
Living  

Room Suite
Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cush

ions
I  Guaranteed Const. 
Compare ot $219.50

$

2 Piece

Living Room Suite
Large Sofa That Makes A Bed 
Matching Chair With 
Reversible Foam Cushion 
Nylon C o ver#  Guar. Construction

Exch.

2-pc. Bedroom Suite
6 Drawer Chest 
With Full Size Mirror 
Full Size Bookcase Bed
Guaranteed Construction

Innerspring Mattress & 
Matching Box Springs

by Sealy
Full or Twin Size 
10 Year Guarantee

Both
Exch. Exch.

SOLID MAPLE

BUNK BEDS Make A Bed SOFA
Complete With Bunkie 

Mattress
Guard Roil 
Ladder

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Full Innerspring Mattress 
Guaranteed Construction

ii:

1 3 8 « «

DuPont 501
NYLON CARPET

By Bigelow

Squore
Yard

s«1? CARPET
Wool And Nylon Blend 
Multicolor
Ideal For Bedrooms

ri,-'

Squore
Yord

1 0 0 %
Virgin
Wool

CHOICE OF COLORS 
TWEEDS OR SOLIDS

Squore
Yard

t

\ow Prices Just Don't Hap|>en 
*-^Th«y Are

f in iT U R E  P IR R I
105 SOJMTM C U YLER  ~ Store Hours 9 o.m, to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121

When You Buy A t 
WHITTINGTON'S
# -  You Poy NirMonRy Down 
#  No Payment!. For 45 Days 
^  No Intorost or Cortyihf ■ 

' Chorge on Furniture or 
Corpit
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CAUFOBNIA. HERE WE COME — These six youths 
left Saturday morning for Long Beach, Calif., where they 
will attend the 19th annual convention of Key Club In
ternational, today through July 4. They are, H t to 
right, Raymond Nance, president dTthe Pampa cha|)ter;

John Gillpatrick, member; Jesse Jones, member; Don 
Sears of Pampa chapter, Lieutenant Governor of Division 
Six; Joe Todd, Resident of the Elk City, Okla., club, who 
is travding with the local club members; and Wayne 
Lemons^f Pampa, club member. (Daily f'Jewa Photo)

Rites Are Held 
For Mrs. Tibbetts

■McLEAN (Spl) — Rite* f o r  
Mr*. Emily Ann Tibbett*. 87, 
were held at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
the McLean Methodist C h u r c h  
with the Rev Jack Riley, pastor 
of St Paul Methodist Church. 
Pampa. officiating, assisted by 
the Rev, J. B. Stewart, present 
pastor.

Mrs. Tibbetts died at 5:30 a m. 
Friday in her home. She was 
bom Mar. 6, 1875, in Forestburgh 
and came to McLean in 1918 from 
Collingswood County.

SurviVvirs are two sons. Oscar 
of McLean. Marvin of L e f o r s ;  
three daughters, Mrs G l a d y s  
Smulcer. Mrs Willie Williams, 
both of McLean; Mrs Ruth Gra
ham of Pampa; one brother, T. 
M Brown of Abilene. 22 grand
children. 41 great - grandchildren 
and 18 great-great • grandchil
dren.

Interment was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery under the direction of t h e  
Lamb Funeral Home ’

#  Dam
(Continued From P *f^  I ) 

tors from most of the 11 member

an eatimated $9€ million by the 
time it is completed. But of that 
total fund, more than 95 per cent 
(95 cents out of every dollar ex

cities. including Director, Clinton ‘ pended)0« due to be repaid with 
Evans of Pampa, (who’k o w n j interest over a period of 50 years
contributions to the project, along 
with co-director Fred Thompson, 
have been many and Well-^ne. 
Thompson, ill at home, waa un
able to attend the ceremonies), 
mayors, city commissions a n d  
other city officials from most of 
the CRMWA cities; and numerous 
others.

by consumers of municipal and 
industrial water in the 11 project 
cities.

“ People here in these 11 cities 
are wisely investing in the future 
on behalf of their children and 
grandchildren I wisely be
cause water in this. regioQ will be

Pampan Hurt In 
Truck Collision

llM  New* invtiM rwia*r* to / 
plion* In or mall lt*m* about the, 
oofnlNC* ana aafnir* o* taowaalvt# { 
>r trteads (ar li.'Ohisien tr titia ,

^ . 1 
a  t t U H o a t a a  a o v a r t u m g  I

David Earl Holt of Pampa. who 
was a senior in the college of 
business at Oklahoma State Uni
versity last .semester, is amopg 
1,877 named to the Dean's Honor 
Roll for the spring term.

Mrs. Louis T. Card aod chil- of the

Police Probe 
Break-In, 2

dren, J.oel, Roger, Alicia, of Lub
bock, ure visiting with Mr s .

The Pampa Police Department 
is investigating recent reports of 
a breaking and entering at the 
Harold Barrett Ford. Inc., o n e  
case^ of malicious mischief and a 
hub cap theft.

Police investigators said f o u r  
new Firestone tires, valued At 
5118 50, 529 from a coke machine 
and 57 irom*the cigarette__ma
chine, were taken from the Bar
rett shop. ,

Peter E. Cook, parts manager 
Barrett shops, 701 W.

65TH
YEAR

' -  i-
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Wells Rites Are Pending
Martha Elizabeth Wells, 95, 

died at 10:30 a m. yesterday in 
Conn Memorial Rest Home, Pal- 
hart. Funeral arrangements are 
pending.

Mrs.~ Wells was bom April 9, 
1877, in Spencer, W. Va., and had
been in the rest home 23 days.
— --------------------------- -----------L_

Ihe had lived her daughter, 
Mrs. Archie Hfir^tf of Lefors. for 
a year before goInj| to Dalhart.

'She had lived in Pampa 29 years 
before moving to C^ors and is 
survived by her daughter and two 
sons. Othal Wells of Spencer and 
.druce Wells of Rangeley. Colo.

Brown, called police at 7:35 a.m. 
today to report that someoite had

N.M., Harry Newton of Graham; j entered the mam shop building^by 
Carl W Shafer, 2132 N. Russell, prying open a locked door to the

Coy Don Mitchell has b e e n  
named to the College of Engineer
ing Spring Semester schoiastic 
honor roll at the University of 
Texas.

A 23-year-oid produce 

driver from Pampa was injured 

Thursday afternoon when h i s 

truck rammed a trailer truck ^

air compres.sor room at the back 
of the building.

He said glass panes w e r e  
broken inside th« shop and coke 

j  and cigarette machines w e r e  
Experienced hair stylist wanted. ̂  broken into. The person removed 

Phone MO 4-3444.* . a bolt from the parts manager's
t r u c k !  Misses Mary and Jane Allen a l ' office door, entered the office and 

Swanipscott, Mass., daughter* of 
Jlassell G. Allen, executive vice 
president of Cabot Corp.. are visit

even more valuable'to them than 
President Kennedy sent a letter I j ,  present.

“ Here is another example of aand Senator John G. To^er wired 
his congratulations. RotH of these 
communreations were repd to the 
assembled crowd. Kennedy's by 
Sec. Udall and Tower'sl by Mas
ter ot Ceremonies Wes tzzard.'

Sec. Udall, the key-noter, 
gressed from his pre|tared

well-justified public investment ,in 
development of a vital n a t u r a l  

I resource."
j C. T. Johnson, president of 
CRMWA. welcomed the gather- 

J*'jing and presided over the opening 
I of the program.

dress in many places,! heaping! y j,, ,ummer band of Tascosa 
praise on Vice President Lyndon High School, played
Johnson and Congressman I musical selections prior to th e
hon, both for their large coiitribu-i program and opened it with the 
tion* to the project add to the National Anthem.

ing for a few days with their 
parked on US Highway 87, 3 mile grandfather, C. P Buckler. The,

are accompanied by a f r i e n d .  
M iss Barbara Hollister of Hamil-

south of Amarillo.

Kdwardo Guerra, 315 S. Barn
es, is still in Neblett Hospital in
Amarillo where he is 
treatment for lacerations 
the mouth and right leg.

Guerra, alone in hi.s northbound 
truck, was thrown clear when it 
crashed into the rear of a truck

left the cash register open 
He then broke a window glass 

to enter the parts room, and left 
by the overhead door at the rear 
of the building.

C. C. Mead, 313 E. Brown, re
ported two cases of malicious mis-

ton. Mass The girls are enroule I
,to California and will be a ccom -ljjj p e^own.. Friday night and

Pampa.

Patsey Slavick is now
Bonita Beauty ' Salon.
Bennett is now back with La Bonita
Beauty Salon They invite t)ieir 

parked on the shoulder of th e , {p jp „ j,
road. There Wfere no other' injur- \i|q  5.5®!!
les. The dri\er of the parked I

I -Windshields of four vehicles on 
arlth I.a lot-were shot and pitted with 

Also Gayle {jg  ,,r pellet gun. A 1958 Ply
mouth was shot ihrte times, a
1958 Dodge pickup once, a 1947 

1̂ call for appointments ,  ,g jj

pickup tWice.
____ ____ ,  . I Among the out-of-town guests Dwight Chase, Box 422. t o l d

truck had gone into Amanllo j  *
get help for ry ia irf needed 
his truck.

Municipal Courf 
Docket

country.
Sec Udall also said mat if local, 

state and federal governments 
could “ learn -to get along" there 
would be many more such proj
ects and “ many more projects 
like thi.s will be built in Texas.”  

Some excerpts from Sec. Udall's 
prepared speech:

I - “ Political scientists gre fond of 
saying that 'politics is the art of 

Norman Don Olivolo, 429 N.^ attaining what is possible’’ Sgme-^
Frost, disobeying a traffic signal, | times, I am templed to modify, 
guilty, fined‘510. {that statement. Politics is (iten

Loyce Jacob*.Bond. Rt 2. Box the art of attaining what Neem* | 
387, Pampa. found innocent Fri-Ito be impossible. To support the 
day of diaobeying a stop sign, by 1 modified definition, all I have to 
Corporation Court Judge James do is point to this Canadian River 
R I Project — and to the years and

Alfred Delano Robinson. 325 N. I years of patient negotiations that 
Hobart, speeding 50 m.p.h in a ; f » v e  finally brought us to this 
30 m ph. zone, guilty, fined 519. i^*PPy occasion.

Dewey Lee Phillip*. 333 N.j "Sanford Dam will stand as a 
Faulkner, driving without a Tex- monument to the art of resolving 
as commercial operator’ s license, I rnnflicting liuman 
guilty, fined 515. and operating an 
a 1982 state inspecton sticker, i '*  '‘ md of patience and rea-
guilty, fined 515 and operating an ■>'
unregistered vehicle, guilty, fined 
515.

Lloyd Leon Stewart. 1011 Char
les, speeding 65 m.p.h. in a 
m p h. zone, guilty, fined 510.

Condition OfIb e  invocation was given by 1 
•Rev. Jas. G. Glenn, pastor of the w  ,1 1^  . 1
J'irst Presbyterian'Church in Bor-i T  O U l h  O O T J O U S

* 'a  free barbecue followed the j Neal Dunn. 24-yeaf-old
activities at the dam site, in ,*® " and ^ r s  Jerry Don
Tritch. prepared and served bv | ^ Lrancis. ws.s still
the Fritch Junior Chamber o f : ' "  “ *erious" condition in St.-An- 
Commerce. 1 •^®"y * Hospital in Amarillb Sat-

Young Sr. on Friday were Messrs 
and Mmes. * Charles. Jarnagin. 
Kay. Jan, Jill of Canyon: W i l 
liam Babb of Midland, E. W. 
Babb, Dan Law, both L u b- 
bock; Grady Wright, A r t e s i a. 
N.M.: Harry Newton of Graham; 
Charles Powell of Wichita, Kan.; 
Thomas Carpenter of Amarillo, 
Mmes. Clarence Taylor of Den
ton. Edna Dragon of Perryton; 1 
R. R. Rhodes and daughter, Dix- 

j le. of Canyon; Miss Joe Walker

I officeri someone took four, three-
bar, flipper type hub caps from 
100 E. Francis between 9; 34 and 
11 pm . yesterday.

Three G et Four 
Years' Probation

> Earnest Lee Mathr*. Thelmus 
I Dunn and Johnny Caldwell, all 
of Pampa, wore .sentenced to four 
years' probation Friday in.Judge

A large delegation of Pampans 1 night. Amarillo; Harold Courson and 1
attended the affair. Including one 
chartered bus load.

interests, 
■free men are to remain free.

30

Lowe Services 
Slated Monday

McLEAN (S p l)'— Funeral serv
ices for John C Lowe of San 
Diego. Calif., a long-time resident 
of McLean. Alanreed and Pampa. 
will be held at 2 p.m Monday 
in the Alanroed Baptist Church.

Mr. Lowe's services will be un
der the direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home of McLean. Rev. Earl Mad
dox, pastor of the Fellowship Bap
tist Chu^h of Pampa, will offi- 
c i l it «r ' i "

In te rm it will be in Alanreed 
Cemetery.

•  Students
(Contiiiuad From Page 1) 

boyt and girls, 18-18 years of age. 
They muit have a working knowl
edge of English before they are 
considered for selection”

“ They are chosen for qualities 
of character, leadership, person
ality and adaptability and fhey 
five in United States homes as 
members of the family with the 
same responsibilities and rights 
as the other children of the fam
ily,”  Mrs. Steele outlined. “ They 
cannot slay in the United States 
longer than one year; the pur<- 
pose of the APS program ia not 
to Americanize them but for them 
to learn about American life so 
that they can explain j t  to friends 
and family when they r e t u r n  
home. Lesa than 2 per cent return 
to the United States ^rm anent- 
ly.

"Perhaps more important than' 
any of the above are: Reipoasi- 
bllity for the student ia sh ar^  by 
the boat family, the local AFS 
chapter and the AFSNY. T h e  
program is planned and auper- 
vited at all tim la by local AFS 
chapters and AFSNY.
, "Tha program it a commiihtty- 
w idt projact, reaching .and bene- 
fitting at many studgntt local 
groups as a rt interested by both 
foreign and American student par-

Qaasilad A49

now want to talk for a few 
minutes about the role of Gov
ernment in matters of this kind 

“ This Canadian River Project 
is going to require expenditure of

" presentingT
New Royal Rota by Wallact. . .  
elegant as Sterling should be . . .  to 
fit the life of hospitslity ahead.
For the girl who loves 
tradition in her modern life.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER! 
race CHCSTI H*nd*on>* S45.00 ttoras* 
eh*»t fr** with 40-pi*c* **rvic* lor 
tight (• knives, 8 forks, ■ ttsspoont,

8 Mikd fork*.
8  p l a c *  ( p o o n s ) .  

- UM^ur CluP
Pltm-ptr I

#  Colored
(Continued From Page 1)

Routsun Subdivision from indus- 
tnal to residential znnifig. M r * .  
Sa'muel Motley, spokesman f o r  
the group, stated that it was the 
feeling of the group that the 
area 'should be limited to one- 
family dwellings.

All interested persons will be 
invited to a hearing on th* pro
posal. the city manager stated.

Among those Miending the con
ference. in addition to Mrs. Mot
ley, were Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs. 
Emma Jones, Mrs. Katherine 
Avery. Mrs. Ixwrence Wortham. 
Mrs. Lureaner Bunton, M i s s  
Louise Beck, and Mrs. Charity 
O'Neal.

The youth. Pampa’* first baby. F>ank Schaffer, both of Perryton. i 
of 1960, vins injured late Thurs- ' Old Timers’ Club will meet Fri- 
day, when he ran into the street day. July 8. al 12 noon for a cov 
and was struck bv an a u t o m o b i l e dish luncheon in Lovett Me 
driven by a Pampa woman-.. {"'Onal Library. Guest* are'invii- 

Official* at the‘ ho.spital Satur- ^  * covered dish An
day night described the bov * con- ProRr**" i* being plan-
dition as “ serious”  in contrast •" Mr*. Cliff Vin-
wilh the ‘ 'eTitical’ ’ category hei^^"*'
was placed m shortly after the! *• Mra. Cecil Millw will
accident An attendant said this ■'

Shop. 738 Sloan. Phone MO 4-7522 *
Tommunity Singers will meet 

this afternoon at 2 p.m. irt (!al- 
vary Baptist Church for an after- 

jnoon of ofdtime hymn singmg. 
^The public is invited to attend 
I Wanted to buy, red top cane seed.
• Contact Leroy Thornburg.* ___

Lewis M. Goodrich's D i s t r i c t  
Court on charges of burglary.

Indictments were served June 
II I  in District Court. Bill Waters, 
'district atforney, was prosecuting 
attorney.

Read tha News Gassified Ada

IS “ a Ijitle bit better”  than “ enti- 
cal."

No charges were filed in 
mishap, officers said

the

Read the News Classified Ads

Do Folse Teeth 
MokeGumsSore
PAf«f*4*l«AY hringB fliiick DootkiDC 

is tarn* rukkej ftnel raw
from IrrlUtlnf fab* anH f<»l'
lowing UwMb ntraetlana. You'll tw 
amac«4l howla formula»lakaa tlla aeha
out of psin r*ot Pa1M.a>Lat at 
roar

n i o f t  •  w M ir
$355 Value

S282
for Limited Time

NEW

In

W A L . L A O E  
S X E R L . I N Q

Craftsman alnc* 1835

Matching Royal Rm # ailverplated hollewarc
...................... Jin”for a beautifully coordinated table

I S "  M e e t  

Dish. . .  
fatso

Doubt*

Dl»h. . .  
•if.rs

■ u l l * r  
Dish ..
sia.so

Cempot* 
TVS" die.
. . .  tlt.OO

M  a r t * * *  l o o t u d *  F * d * r a l  T a x .

Z  A L E ’S
107 N. OayW MO ̂ 7 7

NO MONEY DOWN!

107 N. Cuylat Opan TKMff^'TiU 9 p.m.. MO 4-3377
!9 y

R, QRHRyRr jPr

BUY FROM YOUR 
DRUGGIST 

- AND SAVE
R eg. 1.35

RHULI SPRAY 
Ivy & Oak Poisoning 
Insect Bites Save 37c
Reg. $3.95 Westclox 
Scotty Pocket Watch

SAVE 70c
125

Reg. 89c KESTON 
For Upset Stomach

SAVE 40c

Reg. 98c
Super Anohist Tablets 

SAVE 49c'

Ladies oi If

$1.50 J & J  
First Aid Kit

SAVE 81c

Reg. 89c
Bobee Nose Drops

SAVE 40c

Reg. 69c
Squibb Tooth Paste

SAVE 40c

All Sun 
Glasses

DISCOl'NT

Reg. $2.50
Ladies Wallets i

. SAVE $1.00
w 1'

Reg. $2.50 Suttons Blue 
Copri Dusting Powder

SAVE 1.31

S A V E  W IT H  C O N F ID E N C E  

W IT H  O C R

P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E

W HAT KIND 
OF A DLSCOCNT?

Lately, the most used word of many advertisers seems 
to be “ Discount." They give the impression that these 
firm.x are in business to sell things below their cost. 
Suddenly they have become philanthropist."!.

Of rourae you know such selling i  ̂ not continuously 
possible Either the price on 'Jilind" artKles of their 
own o r ' unknowm makes is higher, or service is dis- 
(THintad to a minimum. We continue our policy of depen
dability, fair prices and every possible service to please • 

"'.OU.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 

a medicina. Pick up your prescription if .shopping near 

by, or wa Urill deliver promptly without e-tra charge, 

A great many people entrust us with their prescriptions. 

May we compound yours"* ^

MILLER^HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BET fEK DRUG SERVTCE 
For Good Living

1182 ALCOCK STREET Dial .MO 4-8469 
SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE 

— W> Deliver —

-
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Program Com For Pampa's
Huge July Fourth Celebration

Thousands of Pampans and visitors from neighboring 
towns and communities are expected to attend Pampa’s huge 
July Fourth celebration next Wednesday night in Recreation 
Park.

E. O. We^eworth, manner of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce which is assisting in sponsoring the annual event, 
said Saturday night some 15,000 persons will hear the pro- 
Xram and watch the fireworks display.
. The brief program is scheduled to begin at 8:45 pjn. and 
the fireworks display will go into action tcfn minutes later at 

pm.

Highway Patrol Will Seek 
Out July Fourth Violators

• Th« program will include pre- 
Iwntatio'n of tha colors, pledge of 
lallegiance to the tf^gr-inxo^ioii.. 
•by Rev, Donald Hauck, pastor 
iihe First Prtsbyterian Church, 
Nind a brief talk on tho. Declara
tion  of Independenct by Cameron

:Big Rodeo To 
iOpen Monday 
i|n Canadian

Marsh, principal of Pampa High 
School.

Kay Fancher will ser%e as mas- 
of ceremonies.

TraThr to and from Recreation 
park m all directions will he han
dled hy city, county and State 
Highway Patrol officers.

Members of the Pampa Junior 
I'Charnber of Comrugrce will man 
I refreshment stands for the d i *'• 
pensing of soft drinks and i c e  

I cream to spectators There will be 
I plenty of parking space.
I Chamber of Commerce officials 
hkye issued an invitation that ex
tends far and wide across t h e 

CANADIAN (Spl) — Canadian's -1op_0’ Texas for area residents
'18th annukl Fourth of July Rodeo to come to Pampa and enjoy one-
•show will get underway Monday 1 of the best fireworks display! ever 
laight with the first of three per- staged locally.

lUBBOCK (Spl) — The enforce
ment effort of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety will be 
more than doubled during t h e 
Fourth of July holiday. Major 
Harry Hutchison, commander of 
the Northwest T exa^  Region, an
nounced today. This meajfs that 
motorists violating the law a n d  
driving recklessly on Texas High* 
ways between midnight Tuesday, 
July 3, and midnight Wednesday, 
July ■(. will be twice as likely to 
spend some of their vacation mon
ey for paying fines and may even 
spend part of their holiday time in
j»il- ~  ,-

“ Our objective is to remove all 
violators f r o m  hte holiday 
crowd," Major Hutchison s a i d .  
"The Highway Patrol strength 
will ;be augmented by the assign
ment of License and W e i g h t .  
Motdr Vehicle Inspection person
nel and others to the special traf-

‘ forntancet at the Canadian Rodeo
• Arena ___

The second show is slated Tues
day night, and the final perform

a n c e  of the rodeo will be on Wod- 
.nesday afternoon. July 4. begin- 
,Btng at 2 o'clock. • ^

Stock will be furnished again 
'this year by Melvin'^McCiarraugh.
•  The show will feature s e v e n  
rodeo contests. . .saddle bronc

. and bareback bronc riding, bull 
, ridiitg. bulldogging. calf roping
• and headin' and heelin' e\ ents for 
’ the cowboys and a Cowgirl's Bar
rel Race for the girls

Ib e  fireworks presentation w illjfic  control effort,”  he said. "R a- 
be under the supervision of the ,dar will be used around the clock

! Burnett Fireworks Display Co of 
Enid, Okla. The pyrotechnics will 
run for 35 minutes of continuous 

i display.
i Cost of the big show is being 
underwritten by Pampa mer
chants and professional people.

so he featured thts year, with the 
prize 535 in cash plus a pair of 
hand-made boots donated by Der
rick Boot Shop And McMordie Mo
tors. The (Jueen will be crowned
at' the n x ^  performance Tues- 

Entr>- fees are 530 in the brmK’ . dav night 
riding, bull riding, and headin' • Rodeo headnuarters will be in 
and heelin' events. 535 in bull- the former "Little Texas Cafe”  
doggir.g and 530 in calf roping,  ̂building on Mam street, next door 
with 5100 added to the purses in to The Canadian Record.
each event. Entry fee in the Giils 
Borrel Race is 515. with 535 add- 
ad for prize money.

In addition the Panhandle Cut
ting Horse Association will fea
ture cutting horse contests. .525 
entry fee plus 5100 added in the 
apen cutting horse events; 515 en-

.A saddle is offered the “ BesT 
All-Around Cowbov" of the.show 
this year, and belt buckles will 
he awarded in addition to prize 
money for the best averages in 
each event of the show.

Arena director will be Clayton 
Hill. .

try fee and jackpots in the 5300 
novice class; and SIO entry fee A new 8»-inch cyclotron is now 

Ikt •M50 T oovuje operating a|.^b8 _&crkeley campus 
class. Cutt^^nOrtet wiTT work at |rtf the tJniversfty of California;

, aach aesston of the rodeo. j scientists say it will permit new
• A Rodeo (Jueen Contest will at- nuclear explorations.

and all patrolmen will work long 
shifts, split up and ride single, and

will use all the tools at their com
mand, to spread their influence as 
far and wide as possible.”

For the fourth time in the past 
n  years, the Fourth will be ob
served as a one - day holiday in 
Texas because it falls in the mid
dle of the week: In 1956, the De
partment of Public Safety fore
cast., of ten was exceeded when 
15 traffic deaths were recorded. 
But in 1981, only six deaths were 
counted against a prediction of 
l lr T h e  Statistical Jlervice of the 
Department of Public Safety pre
dicts eight deaths this year. On 
the average, about (  people die 
each day in Texas traffic.

The economic loss from traffic 
accidents in Texas is a staggering 
350 million dollars anually, but 
the careless driver may look for
ward to an actual out - of • pocket 
expense from 516.50 ta. 5216.50 in 
fines and court costs if he is con
victed of a violation, and he is 
not likely to escape tha Depart
ment of Public Safety surveillance 
during the coming holiday.

• n :

Sl!Lr CRITIC—"Ogcar” winner C^rg® Chakirii check* 
photos oX himself before releasing them for publicity.

1

f
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NOW  SERVINf^ TH E T EX A S  AND  
O K LA H O M A  PA N H A N D LES (and
SO UTH ERN  K A N SA S T O O ) w ith

1000 W A H S  O F  POW ER  

(TH E STRO N GEST IN PAMPA)

ill
Hi!

i!i.

O N  YO U R DIAL
(THE W IN N IN G NUMBER)

m

a n o t h e r  a d d e d  s e r v ic e  t o  K.P.D.N.
.  .  '

Listeners And Advert! serSi Still As Always.
FIRST IN SOUND 
•  FIRST IN SERVICE 

•  FIRST IN PAMPA

SAFEWAY
BANG-UP

mm
.Stock Your 

FREEZER 
NOW !

PRICES GOOD
in Pampo Store 

Sunday & Monday, 
July 1st & 2nd

BEL AIR FROZEN

ORANGE JU IC t
BLUE STAR FRUIT PIES

F R U I T  P I E S Apple

Peach

Cherry

M IX  O R  M A T C H
BEL AIR VEGCTABLES

_  -W*

Cauliflower— 10 oz. 
Succotash — lO-oz. 
Corn on Cob — 2 ears

•  Olcra — lO-oz.
•  Mixed

Vegetables— lO-oz.

DINNERS PATIO M EXICAN 1̂

^COTCH TREAT FROZEN

S W E E T P E A S
BEL AIR FROZEN SLICED

S T R A W B E R R I E S
BEL AIR FROZEN CRIN KLE CUT

P O T A T O
SPARE TIME FROZEN

P O T  P I E S
BEL AIR FROZEN

L I M E A D E
BANQUET

D I N N E R S
Chicken
Turkey
•k e f

$1
P k ^ .

BEL AIR
ASPARAGUS

S P E A R S
45*

LUCERNE
ORANGE OR GRAPE

D R I N K

PICNIC SUPPLIES

Dill Pickles iAlabama t  55c
Pickle Chios Girl

48-Oz.
Jar

KitchanBroiler Foil Kraft _ - 

Napkins Northern

Snow White Salt 
Highway Catsup

69c
I . "  X 25' 49c
2 pk,. 25c

2 6 - O z a

sox

I4 .0 i .
Btl. 19c.

Party Dip tucarna 3 S - O I .  ^  a

Ctni. ^  I

Potato Chips "Regularly 45c

Fritos Naw Round ShapeRegularly 49e

Ritz Crackers
Cut Rita

16-Ox.
Pkg.

Wax Paper 29cRoll

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS WED. -

W ITH $2.50 PU R 
CHASE OR MORE

S A F E W A Y
w # Keeerve rue Rient T« Limit y<ianritie<

-  By 
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Pam pa's J^ pre^ entative T  o 
G irls. S ta te  T ells O f Event

• By WANDA HUFF
^Fainpa N «w i Staff Writer

’ Johniyin Mitchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mri. John C. Mitchell, 
3ft N. Faulkner, returned June 

' s f  from ^ving in a mythical Slst 
afite lor lO- daya. 
lILocated on the campus of the 

t lx a s  State School for the Blind, 
1C Austin, this mythical state is 
cClled the Blue Bonnett G i r l s  
S||ite and is sponsored by t h e
Alnarican Legion  ̂Auxiliary of
l^ a s .
Il^lue Bonnett Girls State is or- 

gmized and administered for cit- 
iacnship training and is called a 
' ‘Siboratory of government." The 
tOb-girl population from all over 
Texas spent 10 days learning how 
t£ operate, manage and partici 
P ile in government, at the city, 
ctkinty and state levels.
^11 high school juniors, they or 

ggnized two political parties, nom- 
iifted  candidates and elected of* 
f^uds to ̂ operate their city, coun 
t£  and state governments. They 
pes.sed, abolished and pigeonholed 
b3is in their Senate and House of 
fCspresentatives, had a civil de 
fMse drill and lived as citizens 
oC eight cities. 
tThe girls were divided into tour 

counties with two cities in each 
cdmty. Girls lived in dormitories 
tlflit doubled as "c ities" with
population of JO girls in each, 
^ o th  political parties were rep- 

rf^ented in the cities. After de
cking ..what type of city govern 
B^nt they wanted, the citizens 
c^cted ail city officials, m a d e  
l*vs . set fines,. collecfed' taxes, 
•(rested law violators and gover
ned each city jiist as' adults gov 
cm. real cities.
-̂ ‘Wa had one way stairs; foot 

licenses, issued by tha^ traffic 
oemmission, instead of drivers 
licenses; luxury taxes of a penny 
f ^  everything, such as letters re- 
oieived, irons and hair dryers,’ 
J^nlyn said.
r*‘ lf  we failed to give a hand 

^ n a l everytime we stopped in 
t ie  hall or turned a comer, our 
policemen fined us a penny for 
t])iffic violations. If we failed to 
l^ve our bath tickets when we 
went Id take a bath, we were 
fined a perjiy,

"Adults had charge of our bank. 
We deposited nearly all of our 
'money and if we needed any, we 
wrote checks."

The U  adults of the staff hat 
been girls state citizens and di 
rected the girls in learning to be 
the citizens o f tomorrow.

• In this ISth sesson of G i r l s  
Stale, the girls discussed iy>npar- 
tisan political issues and heard 
lawyers, judges, legislators and 
teachers instruct them in the du 
ties, privileges and rights of 
American citizenship.

4  During the Girls State 
Mng" on loan sharks, an 
lawyer explained, the loan shark 
operations to the all-girl legisla
ture.

The Girls State "govcm or" ap
pointed Johnlyn as chairman of 
a three-member Youth Council, a 
position similar to a place on the 
presidential cabinet.

"W e had four periods of two 
hours each for functioning of of
fices. During this time our elected 
officials acted in their capacities 
and leame<Fwhat they would have 
to do if they ever are elected as 
real city, country or state offi
cials.

"During this time, 1 m i m e- 
ographed a Youth Council ques
tionnaire' and asked each girl to 
fill it out. The council decided that 
our duty would be lo acquaint 
each girl with the moral issues, 
scholastic *^ndards, and student 
government of each school rep
resented in Girls State.

"W e were fulfilling the duty as
signed to Youth Council to cem- 
duct a 'continuing study of th e  
juvenile delinquency problem and 
make recommendations to com
mittees and the legislature con
cerning juvenile delinquency and 
crim e., '

"W e operated our House and 
Senate like the state and national 
congresses. We passed and abol
ish^  bills, and had a regular ses
sion. I was a member of t he *  
House.  ̂ -

"In  the House, we passed a bill 
to abolish capital punishment and 
struck out the enabling clause of 
a bill to legalize gambling. This 
killed the whole bill. We read a 
resolution to abolish the poll tax. 
but the vote never got to the floor, 
because of lack of time.

"N o  attempt was made to rep
resent the democrat 'or r^ublk; 
can parties. Our two political par
ties. the federalists and national
ists. were set up to familarize us 
with the mechanism of ; parties 
and duties of representatives of 
our two party system," she said.

"A t S:30 one morning, we had 
an unrehearsed civil defense drill.
I was a member of the state mi
litia instructed to evacuate the 
"cities." The citizeni were out in 
seven'minutes. In 30 minutes we 
had the funeral for the "dead," 
treated the "wounded." recover
ed valuables taken by the "rob
bers" during the raid, and had 
returned to our cities.

"Each city had one senior and 
two junior counselors. They acted 
as the d^*td, wounded and rob
bers, who actually took our things 
and hid them untill the raid was 
over.

" It  wa.s so realistic if wa.« hor
rifying to thinli how it could be 
if

"hear-1 through a real civil defense raid." 
Austin I n ,*  cities’ populations w e n t  

daily to a flag-raising ceremony 
and heard a narration of " I ’m 
Old Glory," a tribute to the stars 
and stripes, at 19 p.m., June 14.

"The last night we were there, 
each city performed in a stunt, 
r  was "liarrator for my city, city 
’A ’ , in "Patsy Pan in Ever Ever 
U n d ."

During one of three t a l e n t  
nights, Johnlyn played piano con
cert selections.

"The only time we were off the 
campus, we toured the state cap- 
itol building and went to Barton 
Springs, a natural springs, near 
Austin.

"Some of our speakers w e t  e 
Jack Cry: and John Connally, can
didates for governor; T r u m a n  
O’Quinn, former Austin attorney, 
spoke to us on city government; 
Herman Jones, district judge of 
Travis County, explained county 
government; Miss Frances Goff 
of Houston and Girls State direc
tor, talked to us on state govern
ment. Dr. Andrea Camps, a high 
school teacher w h o  emigrated 
from Cuba, spoke on 'Cuba, Then 
and Now,’

"Dr. Camps’ last statement was 
‘It is better to die with honor than 
to live without dignity." She left 
Cuba because she could not stay 
and let her children's minds ‘ 
indoctrinated with Castro Com
munism. She said the future of 
any country is in the hands' of 
its youth, and Castro has the Cu
ban youth believing he is a god.

9^  ■ r fim

C ( ^ l e c t 6 r s '
.Three gpecial 5-yen sUmpt of 
the Olympics aeries go on 
'one-month sale in Tokvo, with 
5-yen surcharge for the .1964 

I Tokyo Olympic Fund. From 
jtop: Judo,-dark red; Water 
'polo, dark green; and Beam, 
printed dark brownish purple.

Little Britches
1 .

Rodeo On Tap At 
Canadian Today

CANADIAN (Spl) — Canadian’s 
annual Little Britches Rodeo, fea
turing rodeo contestants of t h e  
future, will get underway with the 
first of two performances at 3 
o’clock this afternoon.

The second and final go . round 
of the Little Britches Show is 
slated for 2 p.m Monday at the 
Canadian Rodeo Arena.

Scores of pint - sized riders and 
ropers of both sexes arc expected 
to Compete. Admission will be N  
cents for each show, w i t h no 
seats reserved.

There’ll be 22 events in four 
different age groups ^  the Way 
from S to 14 years for the young 
competitors

Buckles, trophies and ribbons 
are offered winners in e a c h  
event, and the best All • Around 
Cowbov and All • Around C o w- 
g«rl will receive awards.

Taxes Cut In
•• %

Transportation
WASHINGTON (U P I)— President 

Kennedy has signed a bill which 
may make It cheaper to use pub
lic transportation for next sum 
mer's vacation.

The hill signed by the President 
Thursday extends for another year 
about 14 billion in federal excise 
and corporate taxes first enactwl 
as a temporary levy during the 
Korean conflict.

But it also eliminates a 10 per
cent tax on train and /bus fares 
and reduces from 10 to 5 per cent 
the tax on airline tickets. All be
come effective this Nov. 15.

How much of the tax savings 
will be pgued on to travelers re
mains to be seen. But the legis
lation is expected to mean lower 
cost travel on Western railroads. 
Some airlines also have indicated 
they will pass the tax saving along 
to travelers. '

The legislation barely beat a 
deadline. If it had not been signed 
by midnight Saturday, the govern
ment would have lost (4 billion a 
year through expiration of taxes 
on corporation profits, liquor, ciga
rettes, automobiles and other con
sumer items. These taxes were 
continued for another year.

Included in the bill was a pro
vision which will repeal, effectivt

Porry+on Youth 
Will G et Award^

CANADIAN (SpD^Don Savage! 
of Perryton,'grandson of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ernest Qark of Canadipn, i 
has been named to receive th«| 
highest State award in the 4 - H I 
Club work. The State Fair Honor! 
Award m il be presented' to 12 
Texas. Boys and 12 Texas girls at 
an Honor Award banquet at the 
State Fair October 5.

Don, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Savage of Perryton, w i l l  
receive the District I award. One 
boy and one girl from each of 12 
extension districts will be pre
sented t\e awards which a r e  
based on thelf 4 • H records. Don 
is a IM2 graduaie'of Perryton 
High Schdol and plans to attend 
W.nt Texas State College at Can
yon in September.
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Physician Asks Doctors To le t  
God Take Over' The'Incurably III

BRIDGE REPORTED STOLEN

CHICAdO (UPD—A Mayo Clinic 
expert has urged physicians to 
"step back and let God take ovkr” 
instead of prolonging the lives of 
incurably ill cancer patients.

D r Edward* H. Rynearson, an 
endocrinofOgist who also ia pro
fessor of medicine at the Universi- 

of Minnesota, spokt at an 
American M a d i e a 1 Aasociation 
symposium o n medical ethics 
Thursday.

He said when aH treatment has! 
been exhausted, the patient is| 
suffering great pain, and he and 
his family are aware of the hope-' 
lessness of the ailment, the "kind-  ̂
est thing to do”  ia to let him die. >

indefinitely by means ol tubes i»* . 
eerted into their stomachs, veina, 
bladders or racturas. The whole 
scene thue created is encompaaaed 
within e coccooo of oxygen, which 
is the next thing to •  ahnud," 
ha said.

Read the News Oaaalfied Ads

Rynearson said that when his 
SPRINGFIELD. '111. (Upf)'— lown mother was incurably ill " I

State Finance Director James' made sure sh* was comfortable 
Ronan reported Wednesday that *nd let her J ie ,”  He said he was 
someone stole from a scrap yard ! not advocating mercy killing, 
a dismantled M-ton bridge. j Neither, he said, was ha talking!
------—  ----------- - . — --------I about children, "but if I had a |
Jan. 1, the 10 per cent communi- child in this coodition, I would let 
rations tax on leasing of private it die.”  He said ha referred to; 
telephone, teletype and other such adults .who were "pleading for re
circuits used in a trade or busi- lease”  from excruciating pain, 
ness, including closed television| "There are too many instances.. 
circuits and community television in my opinion. in« which patients 
antennas. J.in such a situation are kept alive

CLEAN YOUR WINTER 
CLOTHES NOW AND STORE 

. 4 IN MOTH PROOF BAGS. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE PER 

BAG!

I day service anytime
1 hour leryiee. ne

extra eharge
0»M TAM  < T.U.

M m  T h r a  B a t .8t4 W. FnaeM

Travis Hardin and Delbert Har- 
real citizens ever have to goip^r will be in charge of the show.

at

CIZO N 'S
Our DOLLAR DAY SPEXTIALS afford you the opportunity to shop for 
future gift-giving o c c a s i o n s a s  for the present. Be suae to visit 
Cizon’s! ' . _

wf ^
i

; Evers.harp Fountain Pens PeuMe lek Supply $1.00
: Gent's Cuff Link «ki Tie Bar Set r.,. $3.50 $1.00
*

: Ladies' Compacts ValiMt H SS.OO ___ New $1.00
i Butter Dishes In Many Colors ....^$le00
: Genuine Evans Liahters Limited Amewnt ________ $ 1 eOO
' •

•

: Imported China Pieces Hand Deceroted :_____ $1.00
EXTRA SPECIAL!

GENTS' BILLFOLDS
iMNitifuHy Croftod 
•f eonaina Leotbor 
Regular S4.9S / p i - *  . ."  ten

U D IES ' AND GENTS'
WATCH B p s

Just Arrived $d^
Notioeolly Advertised ^  
VohiM tw SI.9S w

41

;  B ig  S « l« c t io n  o f

1 COSTUME JEWELRY
«i '  >•

2 Summer And Early Fell Numbers

49c 51,1 99c
^ ^  PrieJt plus t e »

:  $ 1.00
Z  Values: $3.30 
•  Values

1

Q U A L I T Y jIIS W. Footer J E W E L IR S

M0 4 .s n i

Just A Little Bit Better

TEXAS FURNITURE'S MID-SUMMER
DOLLAR DAY VALUES

real, honest-to-goodness buys for those who watch and wait 
for top value . . .  but hurry. . .  these savings end with the week!

PAY A LITTLE DOWN
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

I'

Quality Sofas
One group quality sofas. Lawson, 
Traditional and conventional.

Raquiar Pricad to  ̂1 O O
$219.50 Now 1 7 7

SO

Bunk Beds
.Maple bunk beds complete with foam 
bunkies. Also will make twin beds

Raquiar $119.50 Now ‘149

Studio Suites
2 pc studio couch suites, make com
fortable double bed. frieze covers.

SO ISO
Regular $139.50 Now

V

7  •

Maple Dinette
Maple finish round extension table 
and four captain chairs. Plastic top.

Regular $119.50 ' Now
$ O A S 0

Howell Dinette
Howell S pc dinette set. Lirgc ex
tension table and four chairs.

Regular $119.50 Now ‘12950

Colonial Sofa
Colonial wing back sofa in brown 

-tweed upholstery. Foam otfhions.

Regular 2’49.50 Now ‘15950

Sectional
3 piece curved sectional in brown 
tweed, foam cushions. Has one bump- * 
er end.

Regular $329.50 Now ’249̂ '

Recliner
Baraclounger recliner chair. Plastic 
heatR'est and arms. Nylon seat and 
back.

Inntrtpeing
a ^

Mattress
Simmons fine quality Innerspnng 
Mattress or Box Spring. Full or twin 
Stic-

Regular $139.50 Now ‘9950
Now Only

9

» 3 ^ 5 0

'eAraJ furniture^  ^ompan^
Qua I'ty Home Furnishings

4,
■ L e ^ . .

. f
. V
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Old-Fashioned Wagon Train Leaves Pampa For Canadian Rodeo
'Hardy* Pioneers j 
Winding A cro ss  
Plains H ard W ay

• It w as shades qf the Old \l>st here early todSy when a 
hall dozen or so covei-ed waj;cr>. carr\ ins some 30 or 40 

 ̂ *‘pioneoi-s” , and af group of cowgirls i-ode off. from Recreation 
I Park Into the w ild, gray yonderT

t '

By PHIL NEWSOM

Can't Save 
Cash? Here's 
Way To bo It

L'PI Fsrsiga News Analyst j' 

Ready nr> not, indapcndenca j

By PATRICIA MeCORMACK 

United Pr*$i Intamationalor* not
: come* on Sunday to Ruanda and y q RK (U P I) - M o n t y
Urundi.  ̂ .Hie* through your houst. to fait

Two more* unsuitabla or less ! it make* you ainick?
—. , , prepared candidate* scarcely can j h i  off to grocer, dantiat car

, The pioneers, the wapons, and the Leather and Lace be imagined a • .  r
• Club cow gal5 and their horses, made up the Top O’ Texas
! Wapoiv Train ttist pulled-'cnu of Reci'cation Park Barn shortly 

after 7 thfit morning and headed for the annua] Canadian 
, Roiw  July 3rd and 4th. | ' "
• t^agonmatter Otto ^^angold said; Follow ins t l 'f Tuesday after*
Hall plan* were completed for the noon parade in Canadian. Man- 
n rek  to Canadian at a meetfni j^Id taid, tht Wagon Tram will 
-Feld 1a*t Thuri.day night aijd ap- be di»per»ed and all participants 
parenfly e\er)thmg started off ,^,n return to Pampa 

l,thi« morning as planned

repairman, doctor, inauranct com* 
There are many ironies in t^e pany. >itility firms? 

story of these little-known former | But moat disireesing—you can't 
Carman East African territories save? Ara you SURE? 
lying along the slope* of th e , ' ‘Evtryont can save." Mr*. 
Mountain* of tha Moon. ; Emily Tarrall saye. "and that in-

In tha rush toward indepen* I eludes the families w ith tha hetvi- 
denca and Afro-Asian determina* ’ financial responsibilltias dui'* 
tion to wipe out colonialism, | teg the child-raismg yeare." 
whether these new nationi can Mr». Terrall—alia* < Mr*. United

The iirst slop of the . "  back* to VhtT d!^ s* oV^the ^dume ***** *'’  prosperity j Statei Savings Bonds of 1M2—
.Tram  wa, scheduled for 11 am . Mahgold said
•today /or Sunday church service*
^ n d  lunch at a point 11 miles east For insianca. some of the rults

becomes secondary to the lasue! noted that moat .familiee without 
of Independence ttielf. Weetem i wvm g* wait i« %min for.the time 
nations, i n c l u d i n g  tha United I •'hen they will be rich enough totv S i tV IS  m t  j r s » i . . v  w v m *  1 .  _  .  _  .  T - l g i l H 'I l J ,

Pampa The Trem entourage pr gr .s . r ^  i Jutfs, anxious to avoid a charge eome aw ^'
"In  many familiee,"  aha laidwill stop o\emigh| in M i a m i I **'■* **” *

"T-MMng Miami early tomorrow' Each wagon boss is responsible 
rooming, the Monday llm cheon ; 'or |ro«P Each group roust 

-stop will be at Seven * Mile Park | furnish its own cooking utensils, 
r  An overnight camp""'PQT ks j'ond and water Each rider must 
“ scheduled Monday.night at t h e  
•  " Y . "  seven miles south of Cana-

coloniairsm, re-

.dian The Pampa Wagon T r a i n  
will move on into C ~
day in tune to h«'

.. take part in the big Rodeo Parade 
• scheduled for 2 pm  Tuesday.

of pernetiiating
main si'eni j <l*y never comee The only

How Much Blood? j i* to pey yoursalf by putting
So, In the closing hours of Uni- eomething away every pay day."

. J I t. fed Nations debate, the question Practice* Saving
1010 wrth a wagon and furnishes . l , w „  y . ___,, c. «  t
his own henroit. tierope and h o ^ e -^ ''V  »>'* " " T w  lo r e  o r . I r r .  ’ K t K

the Congo two yeara ago, of how i practical what sha preaches.
An etaay on thrift and an eg-S r  ,S ; b . .h *A  , • - y  < « thrift „  .J .

iW h  and !• « •  nf have a parent N'>r » • *  determlnod how the •mpor.neou. jpeech on tha wb-
or guardian accompany them on Poor. over - populated. j * «  tluring the Mri. Am erce

-acoeouica tor . pm  .ur,u.y, the trip Each group or individual based on a tribal social etnicture compet.tion-sh# wat^ Mr*. Ore- 
.  Wagonmaster Mangold is being ^ ’ ust clean up its own camp site «nd not yet emerged from ‘ S * ''” '* *
“ aided on the trio bv David Rich- before moving on .Firewood and ism, would exist. _  i . .  . .
“ ardson-, ateistant wagormaster; *tock water will be furnished. i Together. Ruanda and

The Canadian celebration w i 11 about twice the sire of Maryland. ..ner husbend-perents of threeJjmmry Bean and Bill McIntyre, |
•rout*, and Elmo Wheeler, m u l e  conclude July 4 with the evening 
ekinner ipe'formanre of the rodeo.

White Deer Personals
By MRS. ROBERT McALLlSTER 

Daily Newt Carreepoadest

Member* of the UTtite Deer R id-! moved lo Lubbock where Mr*. 
-  big Club have accepted an invita- j Adams is employed by an a u t o  

tion to nde in a parade which i supply firm and Mr. Adams will 
will appear in the movie ‘ 'H ud|enroll as a junior student at Tex- 
Bannon,”  now being filmed atias.Tech.
Claude I Jerald Ballard, ton of Mr. and

•  Mr. and Mrs Ronald Wrinkle of : ^ ^  Ballard, enlisted in
.Colorado Springs. Colo., have a navy and  ̂ left thij week for
“ baby daughter they have named 5»an Diego, Calif., (or boot train-
*M ary Lunne. Mr. and Mrs Ralph | ________________________________

Smith, White Deer, am the ma- j 
temal grandparents and Mr. and 

-M r*. Ralph Wrinkle, formerly of 
«Skel|ytown, the petemal grand

parents.
Becky Othoma from tha local 

4-H Community Qub wron lop horn- 
-o r* in tha 4-H Favorite Food Show
'fo r Carson County, held recently ' 
fat Panhandle. She won over 21

Wall Street 
In Review

have a population of five million. . eons—have saved 15 per cent of 
In Russia, there are nine persons every pay.
per square kilometer, in the U ni-■ "Manegjijg on what's le ft." the 
ted State*. 2! "isn ’t alwey* eeey. But it

In Ruanda-Urundi the figure le can be done if you're iron willed ”  
M The area Is three - quarters ^be recommended the following 
mountainous, has no induatrv and Waa* for stretching dollars: 
few raw materials. Coffee it iff —Cutting the children’s and 
only export,, about M.OM ton* per husband’e hair at home. Estimal
year to supply the import needs 
o f all its people.

The Belgians, who have admin
istered it under League of. Na
tions and U N . mandat* since 
World War T. are anxious to get 
nut. Afrieen neighbors are equal
ly uninterested.

Civil War Likely 
In an area noted for conBict, 

the chances of bloodshed in Ru-

fef 5A
V V,

V . I ■

m o N * y
p O W N

mvmnm a ©©ob
REFRIGMATOR-FREEZEIi
HUGE “ fROJTltSS”  Refrigerator Section 
104-lb. ‘ ZER O ”  FREEZER 
BIG 13-cu.-ft..CAPACITY

HUGE ft-TREEnR

ad saving: $180 a year in the 
Terrall family. Mom'* tha barber.

—Saving a heap by making 
that necessary second car a junk
er that run* The Terrall second | 
car cost $100 |

Buy In' Quantify j
—Stretching the food dollar hv 

buying fresh (rutts and v e g e- 
tables by the bushel when they’re 
a glut on the market. The Terralt 
have found prices beet then. They

A/0

anda arc especially good.
“ In the area are three ethnic f * "  and freere the victual* for 
group*, tha WatutsI (Batutsi) of fonAumption year 'round. Pow- 
Ethiopian origin, tha Bahutu who dered milk, in lOO-pound quanti-

I are related to the Bantus of the dropped their milk expenae*
I I Congo, and tha Batwa pygmoids, j lo four cenU a quarti 

■ • pygmiae of the' —Making the vacation money
go far by camping The Terrall*

-cfiti COOLER

related to the 
}  j  Congo

O'her contestants with a grade 
190 out of a possible 200.

•- Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Williams ‘ law

, . For at least 400 year*, the giant h«ve saved "thousand*" by doing 
i Watutsi, about 8 feet. I  inches in fl’ **-

o f. NEW 'VO^k (U PD —  J«09««**height, have held the Bahutus and Mrs Terrall also save* by m«k 
! Coe Co. say* that just a* the pygmie* in virtual elivery, i toosf of her own clothe*, doing

of supply and .demand' ,j,^ Watutsi com-:*’ «» ’ own housework and buying

•  Factory installtd '
a

•  Pump, Float,' Grilit
•  Squirrel-Cago Blewor

l]U

Wttkiy
109 Jioufh Cuyler 

MO 4-3268

ere vacationing in Nebraska with brought down the house of cards pHaed onlv about IS per cent o f ' himiture 
relatives Don Vance was hon-. in tha aecuritiee market — the .w.the the population.
o ifd  with a surprise birthday sup- ^ ^ e  law is putting up the pricei q Ĵv the Watutsi could own cat- 
per at hi. home recently. Suppe. „ K e r  metal, which nia.n. „ ,_  basis of wealth and pres-
we* served picnic style with ,hat soma silver share* are do- , j „

^g.ests from White Deer. Panhan- ,ng better than the market and , , 5,  ,be Bahutu*. with at
 ̂die and Amarillo attending. probably w ill do still better a s ' ,he „ien t blessings of the

Miss Vivian Warmmski. junior we go along ' 'feelgians, rose up against the
pleader of the White Deer '  H j fa say* world annual consump-' ©ut King Mwami
"Community Club, gave a " f  a v - : tion 1* now 3Sr.million ounce* v  and sent 200.000 Watutsi
-er;te  food ’ program for members j a©d growing but world supply i» | fleeing with him to refuge* camtM 
- o f  the Conway club recently. M iss; **i,TO.ted at 200 million ounces 

V arminiki has been placed on the ;
Dean s Honor Roll for tha spring j, „© logger filling part of ,bey carry out guerrilla

the.gap. Red China it selling Ja* attacks against the Bahutus and 
pan what little it can steal o r j^ jfb  independence." could pose the 
eonfisat* from those who have I threat of civil war. 
some, and London speculative po-'

semester at Okla' State Univar- 
r  e *v She is enrolled in the school 
• o f  Home Economics, majoring in 
, eduretion
• Mr and Mrs Ralph Smith have 
. returned from a fishing trip to 
•• Monument Lake, Colo.

1'icki and Connie Anthony of
• ^ i*l- Calif will Visit*for tha next 

three weeks with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr* Frank Arm
strong

in Tanganyika, Uganda and the 
Congo.

Unindi’s King Mwamhutsa V is 
sitiop IS down from a peak of 5S; ,nti-Belgian hut he has asked h<s 
million ounces to a bar* 15 mil-,p©©pi, ,© treat the Belgian* as 
linn or less. "friends.'' Meanwhile, he plan* to
* Ih# brokerage house * e v *  ,d<i p-gw im m ing poo! to the 

"some serious people expect the ground* of the govemor-generar* 
price to rise eteadiiy for a long ,„ ,n ,io „  which he expect* to oc-
time to come — at least until ©upy soon '

Debbie and D-u Ann St Clair i ®'“ ®><* Snorgtnal mine* com*
,,*';a,„V)*iting their grandparents,
•M r. and Mi*. C. L St. Clair at 

Lake Whitner
• Mr*. Guy H Ca’-rikei' and chil- 
,dren  are visiting Mr* Camker's 
'aisters and lamilict. Mrs H H.
Keahey and Mrs,*Jo* Wheeley.

Ft-. iTi’  g.jriitv j-.f Mr. and Mr*.
“ W. F. Mooney wer* his

brother* and families. Mr. e n d :  clove, he thinks such 
;M r* . Ralph Mooney of U *  Vega*. „  imminent.

Nev,^ and Mr and Mrs

into production — and that takes ; vooner or fater. a considerable 
lime.’ ’ j  degree of inienee testing ac

1 tion to determine the s u ' p p o r t
Henson B. Sloan of Harris, L'p-| strength of the sls area in the 

ham & Co. says anoher test of  ̂ industrial average 
the 520-525 level in the D-J indus

The Fitch .Survey *ay* thetrieli row would be pqpfectJy nor
mal. and judgnqi from the mar-* forthcoming p*rtod in which the 

t w o  ket’s action t o w a r d  Tuesday i !  list wil} b « probing for a base
test

C e c i l
"Mooney of Dunoao. Okla

Mr. and Mrs M A Milikan vis  ̂
^fted relatives in Monahans l a s t  
-week.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Armour war# 
called to Missouri by the death.of 

_Mrt. Armour’s sister. Mr*. Dora 
•Crogan. of Mountain Grove. Mr*. 
“ Minnie Crider, onothar aieter 

cam# borne with them for p few 
i^^daya visit bei^Ka ratuming to her 

iMma fai Tacoma, Wash, 
r  Mr* Dili# Jordan of Floydad* 

fleitad in the ham* o f fter aon. 
Mr and Mr*. Wayn* Jordan ra- 

'Cantly., Sha waa accempansad by 
. her grandaon, Randall Maora, al- 
^  of Floydada.

Mr. aaiii Mrs. Stanlay Gaston 
"jBnd M* fathar L. Gastoa w a r t  
wSdiara la WMt* Dear last sraek.

. I lia y  ara fanasr iwaidenta n o w  
la Now Maicieo

' 'n | g .  Mra. Daa Adam* haw#

Thom eon A McKinnon says the 
period ahead should tee.

should provide opportunity for 
favorable long-term commitments 
in numerous issues that have re
treated to conaarvativa valuation 
levelc.

You're W elcom e In Our
^Spacious Dining Room 
Bring The Family-

•Come As You Are
OPEN 6 %.m. to 8 pjn. DAILY__CLOSED SAT.

•  r

The Pampa Hotel-Motel
WHERE nUKNM MEET It) EATa
Alwsjra PkaitT of Tnn • Peikiig •

• • •

T

WHITEIS i® Mattress and Box Springs
Add

To Your 
^  Account! C h o ice .

N O  M O N E Y  i

P

Quil t-Top  foam  
twin or  f

o r  innorspring  
ull s i z e

DOWN
' O N  W H IT E ’S 

j EASY 
TER .M S

3 ’’'.

jf-J
jV  I  ^  .

TWI N S I Z E
* S
• “ a sa- a

M l ?  R U O r A N T  

? O A M  C O R I  

C O M R O A M S T O  

• O O Y  O O H -

T o u R .tn r «
I V I N  ? t t M  

S U ? ? 0 « T .

U e N T W f l O H T

■A iTTO u rr,
T^tM. fOCY

5AAA. NIALTH- 
?UL TO 
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SUffttlRS.

0 0

Both Pieces
Fill  size Both Pieces V y

B X T R A

~  O U R A I L I *  T I M M R I O

'  ? M - a U I L T S T K L  C O I L S

• O R D I R $  r O R  

N O H - S A Q

l o d b .

j f i V n  I X T g A -  
? I R M  l U R R O g r

■ A N D  C O M F O R T .

SPDUI f i MT 
VALUES

4

FOAM SLEEP SET METAL BED FRAME
’•ti. I f i n  ■ •ttr iii

•nf box ip riift.
with
roliirs

$ 3 9 iT
nth Ficcis
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FOITITH OF JULY FAREI —  Jim Hutton and Paula 
PrenlLss are hack In one of their hilarious comedy offer
ings. This time it's. “The Horizontal Lieutenant," S(;hed- 
ul(^ for four days at the CapH starting Wednesday. In 
th e  above scene Hutton becomes a war casualty when he 
is hit by a ba.^hall during a>i itiUa-aeiyice game and. of 
courM*, it’s Mias Pi'entiaa who is minUtering to the vic» 
tim. liie comedy cast also includes Jim Bucus and Jack 
Carter. * • - "

Liz Melts Self Right 
Out O f The Waxworks

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hollywood Corroipondont 

Nowtpayor Enftrprtto Aom.
HOLLYWOOD (N E A ) -  Lix 

Taylor dooan’t know it yot, Init 
her hot romance with Richard 
Burton ' ‘melted”  her right out of 
the Movieland W a x  Muccum 
which just openad its doors in 
hopes of becoming another “ Ma
dame Tussaud's.”

If you will pardon the expres
sion. Ltx and Eddie Fisher were 
among 65 other stars sculptured 
in wax for the unique hall of fame, 
near Disnoyland.' Than B u r t o n  
crashed the Roman headlines with 
them, and:

“ Llx with Eddie would h a v e  
made us look silly,”  a museum 
spokesman lamented to us, “ so 
we melted 'em down We now 
have a wax sculptor doing like
nesses of Lix and Burton in a love 
scene from "Cleopatra* T h e y  
didn't make the opening, hut w# 
should have them on display ear
ly this ^summer."

We advised him to Veep the 
melting pot on the fire. With Lix, 
you know, one never knows.

MeiTnwhile, Brigitte Bardot Is 
stealing the wax show in which, 
Hollywood would be happy to 
hear, no television stars exist.

Bardot I f  wearing only a Bikini 
against a three-sided hackgrotitHl 
of mirrors to make Old Dad feel 
a little better if he hosted the 
family on a tour of the museum.

The admission tariff (SI.I.s for 
adults and 5A cents for children) 
Is a hit high considering t h a t  
some of the sU if, if not identified.

e

Chariton Heston Stiii Hemembers 
His Days Of Chronic Unemployment

By JOSEPH FINNIGAN
DPI Hollywood Cerrespoodant
HOLtYWOOD (D P I) -  Charl

ton Heston’a auccass in a gigantic 
motion picture like “ Ban Hlir”  
has not yet wiped away the mem
ories of lean days whan ha 
couldn’t find a job in pictures.

“ I still can ramambar chronic 
unemployment," he said, relaxing 
in the living room of his large 
house which looks down a c «iy  
yon.

“ I can not be at ease, when I'm

and.,an Amateur.”  Heston said. 
"The difference 1> that the pro 
does something even when he 
doesn’t want to-"

Heston’s schedule for the next 
five months includes mors than 
three months in Spain, the rest 
working "The Gfeateft. .Story”  
in Hollywood and on localion.

” I don’t want to take a break." 
he said. ” I*m one of the fortu
nate few who makes a living do
ing something lo r  a living that I 
would do free. I ’m sure that some

out of work." said Hwton. who^«<®”
won an Academy Award for 
"Ben Hur”  and now stars in ” 50 
Days To Psking" baing filmad 
abroad.

Heston interrupts "Psking," a  
story of the Boxer Rebellion in 
China, for a quick trip hack
home tofplay John the Baptist in 
“ The Greatest Story Ever Told" 
later this summer.

Heston looks upon his status as 
one of Hollywood’s buiitst actors * 
as unusual and something to get 
used .to.

but most of us are only too happy 
to get a Job."

Throughout a conversation with 
Heston runs a theme which in
sists on the values of profession
alism and pride in accomplish
ment.

"The htfportant thing to me is 
that I'm a working actor," ha 
concluded. " I ’ ll settle for that on 
my tombstone ”

Daviid Rose 
Song Is Sfill 
Atop Ratings

CHICAGO (U P [)~D avid  Rose's 
recording of "The Stripper”  ‘this 
week held the No. 1 spot on the 
ynited Press International top 0̂ 
record survey for • the second 
straight week.

Bobby Vinton's - rendition of 
"Roaet Are Red,”  moved up two 
positions to second this week. “ I 
"Can’t Stop Loving You”  by Ray 
Charles slipped from second to 
third

Freddy Cannon's "Palisades 
Park”  dropped from the third 
spot last week to fourth, and 
"Wolverton Mountain”  by Cla'ai'e 
King jumped from ninth to fifth.

Acker Bilk’s "Stranger On The 
Shore”  moved down one notch to 
sixth and "A l Dl La " by Emillio 
Perkolt, advanced from 1.0 to 

I seventh place. ~
Also moving up this week were 

Sealed With A Kiss”  bv Brian

Beach Advice

i ; j i  tu
Wah'Watuai," by the Orlons. from 
11 to ninth; and the Isley Broth
ers’ “ Twist and Shout,”  all tht 
way from llth to lOth.

Here are the top 20 tunes this 
week with last waek’s standing 
add number of weeks in surveyf 

(1-M ) The Stripper. David 
Rose. MGM.

(J-O-l) Roses Are Red. Bobby 
Vinton. Epic. /

(I-3-7) I Can’t Stop Loving You. 
Ray Charles. ABC Paramount.

(4-3-0) Paijsades Park. Freddy 
Cannon. Swan

(3-I-I) Wolverton Mountain. 
Claude King. Columbia.

(0-t-ll) Stranger On The Shore. 
Acker Bilk. ATCO.

(7-10-2) Al Di La’ , Emillio Pari- 
coli. Warner Brathers.

-(8-13-1) Sealed With A Kiss. 
Brian Hyland. ABC Paramount.

(0-11-2) The Wah-Watusi. Tha 
Orlons. Cameo.

(10-10-2) Twist and Shout. Isley 
Brothers. Wand.

—. (11-0-2) It Keeps Right On 
A-Hurtin’ . Johnny Tillotson. Ca
dence.

, 1,... -. ... ..
« e«-*« e# ipdtseool

SUNDAY. JULY 1. H O I
(13-7-2) Cindy’s Birthday. John

ny Crawford. Del-Fi.
* (13-12-3) Snap Your Fingtra. 
Jot Henderson. Todd.

(14-8-4) Liberty Valence, Gene 
Pitney. Mustcor.

(li-0-0) Aheb The Arab. Ray 
Stavens. Mercury.

(1815-4) Playboy. Marvelattae. 
(17-0-0) Speedy Gonxales. Pat 

Boone. Dot. '
(18-0-0) Second Hand Lovt. f ^ -  

nic Francis. MG.
^(10-20-1) Thama From Ben Ca-

say. Valjean. Carlton. '
(20-18.1) Having A Party. S a «  

Cooka. RCA Victor.

Aborigines, a nama first appliai 
to an ancicii^Latin race, new ap
plies to tlwT'original inhabkentt 
of any country. The North Amer
ican Indian is an example.
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NEW YORK (D P I) -  During 
'T v e  only recently reached the j afternoon at the beach, take 

eminence of having two jobs at , time out for a abort siesta in the

I
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I would cue guessing games.
It isn’t that the sculptors didn’t 

jtry  or that the Wax Musaum it 
a buit. Art director Jim Buckley’s 
decor is plush and aitractiva, with 
the figures enacting scenes from 
famous films. It’s just that star 
faces are so familiar (the collec
tion is equally divided between 
living and deceasad), it w o u l d  
take a master sculptor to please 

I most movie fans.
I The tourists will love the place, 
I but It IS more illusion than art.

Al Jc!son, for instance, is in 
typical knet-on-floor, a r m s -  out
stretched singing pose. But the 
figure doesn't look like Jolsen. In 
fact, "Jolson" doesn’t even look 
like Larry (Jolson Story) Parks.

Unlike Madame Tussaud’s, this, 
wax museum has no chamber of 
horrors, and this we lamented re
cently Perhaps we spoke t o o  
soon Some stars, if they vi.sit the 
place, may find themselves pretty 
horrible

Four of the be'sf wax figures are 
;Gary Cooper, in a "High Noon”  
iscene; Oliver Hardy. M a r i l y n  
Monroe f it  was the first time sSe 
made an eperring on time), and 
Gina I.ollohrigida Gina’s figure is 
disnlayed in a dressing room .set
ting.

Allen Parkinson. t h a Long 
i Beach, Calif , movie fan and mil- 
jlionaire (a nonnarcotic sleeping 
I pill made him rich), says he spent 
'SI 5 million on the museqra. The I investment includes the 30.000 
I square-foot building and its seven- 
|acre Buena Park, Calif., site. A 
Ivlsif to Madame Tussaud's Wax

once,”  he said.
Heston was sitting on the floor, 

his elbow resting on a couch as 
he spoke.

Actor Never Perfect
’T m  doing something you .can 

never do right,”  he said. ” A 
pitcher can pitch a perfect gam«,. 
but the actor never lived who did 
a perfect part. I never saw my
self In a part when I didn’t think 
I could have done It better.”

Heston described himself as his 
"own worst critic,”  and taking 
several small notebooks from a 
desk, he proved his point.

"You see thsse,”  he said, op
ening the books and pointing to 
notations on the pages. ” I leave 
these notes for myself and they’ re 
a lot w on t than those anybody 
else could leave.

" I ’d better be my own worst 
critic. Who else will be? I  fill one 
of these books each- year. Some
time I ’d like for my performance 
to finish the way I envisioned it 

I in my mind”
I Heston also discussed profes- 
j sionalism ss it applies to an ac
tor, something that seems to have 

. been replaced m Hollywood by 
I the Immature conduce of a few 
' stars who have concern for no
body but them salves 

* Cites Big Difference
"Somebody once teid me the 

difference between a professional

' Museum in London, gave him the 
I idea
I The wax figures, averaging 
132,500 each, will be Increased to 
1210 if the idea is a success. Ev- 
I eryone wants to get into the act,
' savs Parkinson
I "A  number of stars h a v e  
, phoned me.”  he said, "wondering 
about being represented. One ac
tress even offered to pav the $2.- 
500 cost of her figure in wax. I 
said I was sorry — I hone I didn’t 
hurt her feelings. I didn’t have 
the heart to tell her she wasn’t 
famous enough.”

shade.
Beauty Experts report this will 

relax facial muscles, including 
those around the eyes. Contin
ual squinting into the sun tires 
the facial muscles around t h e  
eyes. (K cr a period of time, dis
tortions become fixed — etching 
wrinkles.

I
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AIho Cartoon JL' News

New creamy-thick "Lucite" 
Wall Paint gives rich, fla t 
finish with brush or roller. 
Doesn’t spatter like ordinary 
paint. No priming or stir
ring. Ko messy citan-up. 
Driea for uae in 30 minutes.

GINA IN WAX^Wax worker Wally Wllge dresses hair of 
wax effigy of Gina Lollobrigtda in Hollywood’s Movieland 
Wax Museum. Over 60 stars are represented in the exhibit.
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WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS
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•IB N. BALLARD
A COMPLETE S E L E C T IO N  OF QUALITY 

TOYS ALWAYS AT RtASONABLE PRICE.* 

WE GIVE PAMPA
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LEFORS PERSONALS
■y MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Th« Jam ti Blackmon family
now livcf in Laiort and resides at 
107 W 7th. They are formerly 
from Mtssitsipfri.*

Mr. and Mrs. DanieMlose. Mrs.
Mildred Stewart and Andy have 
returned from a two - week vaca* 
tidn in Talihina, Okie., where they

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Symanks i visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
have inobed to .41 IN. Giurt. Rose.

The Jimmy McCoy family re- 
aides at 110 S. Gray^ having mov
ed there recently.

The W  D Burress family has 
moved to 4th and Court, a house 
formerly occupied by the L e e  
Youngbloods, now of Port Acres.

People who have returned from 
vacations are Mrs. Flossie But- 
rum. the E D Nolans, the John 
Archers, the Joe Archers, Charles 
and Phdiip Earharts. and the D 
Brocks.

Ezf*a Oumas has returned home 
from Worley hospttal.

C, L. ^b iett has been recuper
ating from a broken leg

Mr and Mrs Tommy Hednck 
and Tiirmv from Phillips "recently 
visited with his sister and family, 
the W’ D Mc'Bees.
•Miss Ardelle Briggs flew to 

Oak Ridge. Tenn., to visit h e r  
sister and brother. She wyis ac-' 
companied to the plane by Mrs. 
Charles Lisenbee, Kaola Lisenbee, 
and Miss Doris Kelley.

.Mrs.’ Geneva Lisenbee, Mr s .  
S'ella Klein, and Mrs. Katie Bar
nett have returned from a week 
workshop in Lubbock, where they 
learned the latest things m serv. 
Ing school cafeteria lunches The 
School was held on the campus of, 
Texas Tech

"Memaw”  Snyder, mother of 
Mrs. Mary Crutcher, has b e e n  
very ill m the Groom hospital. 
Mrs Crutcher has been with her 
most of the time, and Mrs. Eddy 
Clemmons has been filling in. in 
the city office.

Mrs. Wallace Corse visited her 
parents. The Boyd Becks, o v e r  
the weekend and upon returning 
to her home in Sun'ray, took bark 
her three daughters, Lee. Vick-

•Mr. and Mrs. Charles ''Roberts 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
R. Henry have retumsd from a 
two • week vacation In which they 
toured in nine southern states.

Mrs. Dusty Miller moved her 
household things to Channing Fri
day. Mr Miller has been there 
working for some time. Mrs. Mil
ler plans to work in Channing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vernon of 
Shamrock visited the Charles 
Roberts Sunday, and returned 
their grandchildren to tneir home, 
Richard and Morns Roberts 

M r and Mrs. Doyle Harris and 
children went to Amanllo Friday 
and visited with Mrs. Harris's 
sister during a three . hour train 
lay - over. Her sister was en- 
route to Grants. N M.. to join her 
husband, from Seminole, Okla.

Jeff Davis was glad to return 
home from Veteran’s Hospital in 
Amarillo Tuesday. He w i l l  be 
home for four weeks, after which 
he will return to have his teeth 
fixed and get new eye glasses 

A safety meeting of Northern 
Naturaf Employees w*s-held in 
the civic center Monday night.

Mr."and Mrs. Burl Davis a r e  
visiting in Houston with her ■ tis- 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle H a r r i s. 
David and Melila are at L a k e  
Texhoma fishing this week, and { 
wrill visit friends and relatives in 
Oklahoma before returning home 

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Roberts 
and Laura Gail visited over the 
week • end from Lubbock with

eral. His name is Randy Craif. 
and he weighs 7 lbs. and I  ot. 
The maternal grandparents a r t  
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Barber and 
the paternal grandparents a r e  
Mr. and Mia. Roy Timms of Sea- 
graves. Jerrie, BiH. and Randy
are now residing with the Bar
bers while he is employed at the 
Coltexo Gasoline plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hinon’s
granddaughter, Beverly, is spend
ing a few weeks with her grand
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Jjm Hannon's
granddaughter, Beverly, is spaM|  ̂
ing a few weeks with her gaand- 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jordon, Ma- 
dona and Sammy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Jordon and Elizabeth Ann 
spent a Jew days in May, Okla. 
visiting friend, and relatives.

Susan and Randy Klein spent 
the weekend in Pampa with their 
great grandfather Mayo.

Mrs. Earl Lane and Miss Judy 
attended the wedding of 

Eugene Brock and Miss Paula 
Dullard at the Hobart St. Baptist 
Church in Pampa.

J. D Brock, father of Mrs. Earl 
Lane, spent a few days with her 
and attended the wedding of his 
grandson. Eugene Brock in Pam- 

P*

Is Summer School . 
Good For Students?

Mr. and Walter Zimmerman of 
Oil Citv, ,Pa., returned to their 
home Sunday after a visits with 
her brother end family, the C;' N. 
Barbers.

Mrs. ,R. C. McPherson. Mr s .  
John A r c h e r  and Mrs. Floyd 
Hines are ’ ’earning theie k e e p ”  
these days,' having gone to work 
at the bra factory in McLean.

Mrs. Joe Crochran is in Sea- j 
graves with her daughter and j 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D a ’v i d j  
Smith, following the arrival of a 
new baby girl in the ‘Smith home. 
She was born at 3:45 p.m. June 
I»(h.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeir\‘ Don Daby 
of Guymon. Okla., visited Mrs. 
Bill Tims and new baby b o y  
recently

Mrs Hugh Terrv and Mr. and

By DAVID NYDICK 
UPI Education Speeiialist 

Should schooling end in June? 
Many * educational opportunities 
are available during the'summer 
months. WDT'your child benefit hy 
taking part in -a  aummer pro
gram ?--^

Summer education has several 
purposes such as repaiffiig cour
ses,—acceleration, enrichment in 
areas of inlerest, aid for slow stu
dents. and continuity for handi
capped children.

%
Various types, of programs ex

ist. Regular couraes are offered 
by local "schools. Specialized 
schools for concentration on'inter- 
ests or specific help generally are 
available in many cities. Special
ty summer camps serve many 
needs. Individual tutoring has 
gained popularity.

Which type- of summer instruc
tion answers your purposes? Be? 
fore this can be decided, the most 
important consideration is the 
child. Children vary in ability, in
terest, physical condition, social 
development, emotional pdjust- 
psent, and family needs These 
variables should*'Be considered in 
your decision. '

The elementary program is not 
geared to ’ a regular summer 
school. The philosophy emphasi
zes total developnoent with the 
child as the center of instruction. 
Summer instruction tends to. be 
in the areas of reading, math, 
cultural subjects, and recreation.

In contrast, the secondary school 
emphasizes specific courses con
cerned with definite subject mat^ 
ter. Offerings of formal courses 
are increa.singly available. .

Many^private or organizational 
rampa offer varying degrees of 
instruction combined with a reg
ular athletic program. Individual 
or group tutoring is available 
through clinics or interested 
teachers. T h e s e  possibilities 
should be evaluated in relation to 
your expectations.

Let’s take a look af the student 
in respect to the available ser
vices.

Which student wQJ benefit from

tome type of iilstructioo?
Childrea with physical diea|blli- 

ties appear to need continuity of 
inetruction. Lapses tend to cause 
retrogression. It is advisable to 
participate in some program 
which will maintain educational 
development. An evaluation of the 
child’s ta c tion s , during the reg
ular school year, will give some 
indication of^ the advisability of 
a full or a limited program.

The demand of the elementary 
school are not always met by ad
ditional instruction. Growing up is 
an -important factor. Before in
volving the child in summer In
struction, you should carefully 
weigh the values of a relaxing 
vacation _centered on recreation 
and cluh type activities.

The structure of the secondary 
school program requires the suc
cessful completion of specific 
courses. While one or nrore cour
ses may be completed in a sum
mer, remember the possibility of

strain and praasurt. Tha studant 
who H  having difficulty should ha 
carafully avaluatad befora dacid- 
Ing upon the aidant of his pro
gram. Tha student who has inter
est and is looking for enrichment 
could benefit substantially.

who requires interest. matui«Uoa.1 
and a variety o f exparitneas ia| 
order to learn.

In total, a human being is not 
a machine. You do not "shovel”  
information into the body and end 
up with a fully developed indi
vidual. The child is a complex

Look closely at tha chances fori 
success or failure before planningl 
summer instruction. Summerl 
school is not a punishment but I 
an aid. Be realistic about your I 
child’s ability. Examine his needs I 
as a child and as a student and! 
you may find you. have already] 
made your decision.

STARTLING—Teal Traina In- I 
terdrets the cloak-and- dagger 
look in dresses at a fashion 
chowinff fn New Yor'i Citv.

Ask the Man 
from Equitable 

about
yving Insurance 
-Family Style

E. L  "'Smiley 
Henderson

' 419 e .  P os ter 
M O  4-2943
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SHIMMERING
FINGERTIPS...
PROVOCATIVE
PASTEL-TINTED
LIPS...

COT/
T E M P T A T I O N  C O L O R S
make you a summer enchantress
Clearly a most provocative 
form of witchery. . .  wear 
and beware! Choose your 
Temptation Colors today.

Coly "24" ar ^
Purs Bright Lipstick .. 1.3S

Plaliauai Witrhery
Nail Eoamsl ................. 90

. vaJut 2.25

BOTH O N LY

Tooliy
Pompa’s Synonym For Drugs

their parents, the J. R. Collin, Buress went to Ray-
and John C Roberts. ‘ Imondsville over the weekend to

be near their mother.Mr and Mrs Vernon Crook and * 
children of Spearman and Mr. j

ie and Jan. viho hav-e Seen visit
ing their grandparents weekend with their mother, Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Quarles i Volna Ogden

who hod
8urger>’ and was very ill Mrs 

and Mrs Joe Odgen and family i L '*  A.nngton Cartm and
of Perr> ton visited over , h ’e Judy B.mes kept the ^ I t  Shop

. going Saturday during the f o u r  

. hall games, pinch • hitting for

are the parents of a hahy Soy, ■ 
Greg Michael, weighing 7 Ihs .

Mr. and Mrs Rill McBee fish-; „
, . r-a r  uu ALi- Mr and Mrs. Raymond Rame?eo at Ft. Cobb. Okla over tbe . . .

S OZ-. horn In Highland General | weekend " ,  i

Hospifhl on Ji^ne J lsf The mater-i - Chester Hill and Floyd  ̂ 'n ** k..* •»*''i
nal grandparents are Mr a n d , Minn school employee!, and thei r! *  '" .t  k* t  ***'w
Mr. and Mr, Iceland Peden The families are on vacation .h isj^Kre T V y  re tu rn ed ^  Tex.rk- 

, . . I - ena to attend a Bam is. familypaternal grandparents live in week. ''
White Deer Mrs. Doc Worley of Louisiana , . .

Mrs. Besti4 Nipper of Whichita ! is here visiting her sister a n d  . i, , i 'Vi , * * * **
Falls and her grandson. T i m husband. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mull- : '* * *  *  . *^ * ”
Moore of Dallas, have been visit- j ins
Ing Mrs Mary Hatfield. Mrs Nip- Mr and Mrs. Chester Hill and j“ old Fingerprinis

-per’s sister, aind another sisten in Jimmy are vacationing with rel- '
Tampa. Mrs Lonnie Abies, and atives in Longview, Tex CHICAGO (UPIJ — Research
also the Chestene Dunns Mrs Foyd Mathis of Tyrone , reported in the Jotimal of the

Mr. -and Mrs Leonard Cain and Okla. is visiting her mother, Mrs American Medical Association 
family of Andrews visited in Le- ■ G. 0  Carruth suggests the possibility of spot-;
fors with relative^ and friends Mr and Mrs J M Bouther: vulnerability to mental ab-
over the weekend I have gone to Austin to visit their normalities through fingerprints. ,

Rev Carl Nun. pastor of the daughter- and family, the D o n  research, at Ypsilanti State
Lefors Methodist church, is away HowahTs Hospital in Michigan, showed the
thir week in a revival meeting in Mrs H. L. Teel is visiting her mridenre of altnost complete cir- ;
bisqkaellj located halfway be- sister in Austin cles as well as arched lines ap-
tween Sweetwater and San An- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vanderlinden higher among schirophre-
gelo Mrs. Nunn and the children returned home Wednesday alter "'*■ potion** than in a file of 
accompanied him visiting relatives ,n Kansas City. P ri"* ' mentallv well per-;

Mr and Mrs. Frank Poarch and Kan I sons The patients sho-ired also a
Linda and Mr and Mrs. R a y  Mr and Mrs Jerry Jordan and [ tendency. 1-are in prints of nor- ■ 
Dickerson and girls attended the i Elizabeth Ann spent the past two persons, toward short, broken 
funeral of Mr. Poar^h’s sister, weeks in the home of Jerry's par-1 i'” ** center of whorls. j
Mrs.‘~Janie Day. in Carter, Okie., ents. Mr. and Mr*. Roy Jordan 
last week Thej- left the 20th to return Mrs.

Mrs. Bill Ga>lon of Springlake. j Jordon to her parents in Indiana 
accompanied ^  her daughter, where she will stay while Jerry 
Mrs. Don Kelley and three little is in Turkey on a tour of duty with 
dsughters, have been visiting her'the USAF.
brother, the Floyd Chitwoods, j Mr. and Mrs. J._ L. Bromlow 
Thev visited with the Eddy Clem- spent a few days in Selling. Okla.,

■ d a

Read the News.Classified Ads

mors and Tony Bivins families. 
The Chitwood family was happy 
to leant that Bill Clayton Jr.. 
Chiiwood's nephew of ^ringlake, 
hat recently been elected on the 
Democratic ticket as the state 
.representative from the 0§th dis
trict and will face the Republicaff 

'candidate in-November.

visiting his father and mother re 
cently.

Terry Bromlow it in Lubbock 
working for his brother, Duane 
Ifoward

New A irival — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Timms arc the proud par
ents of a baby boy, bom at 4:40 
a m.. June lOth in Highland Gen-

SAVE MONEY at 
Mrs. Clean's Coin 

Operated 
Dry Cleaning
1SI2 N . H obart

Attendant On Duty 

Open * To I  P M. Closed Sun.

'<!■

We sre pay

ing interest 

on '  savings

at rate of

Jack's
Beanstalk!

Pennies, nickles, dimes and 
dollars . . . you'll make a 
quirk '  change in ail' your 
change, when you ^lant it 
here.
To make your money grow 
like Jack’s beanstalk, ail 
it takes is steady saving. 
With j b r  help of your Sav.-- 
ings Account, you’ll climb 
up to the land of your 
dreams. ■* a -

Gfiziens Bank
- & Trust Co.

Par Carreci time day or night Rh. Mb S-4701 
Comer KiiigamJitI A Russell 

A FHandly Bank With Friendly Service

P- .

-  i •

—r

THHtrS A BEST WAY to WY IVIRYTHING at PENNEY S
CHABGI IT

I iIm t f iMB Pbwmt w«y

11

. I T

D A Y S
Buy These Extras.. .Monday! And Tuesday!

MEN'S EASY-CARE SLACKS!
B plains and fancies!
•  piealed ar plain fronts!
•  machino washable!

SixM 
2t to 42

Imagine! Only $6 for cool, comfortable easy-care 
slack-s that machine wash . . . hardly need ironing! 
Penney’s tailors ’em in plain front or pleated 
models! Choose yours from 5 popular colors!

Men's Better Wool & Dacron 
Blend Slacks Reduced

Boys' Swim Wear
$-jand$2Sizes 4 to 18 

Stretch and 
Boxer Style

Boys Shorts
Summer 
Walking 
Shorts 
Boys Sizes

pr. for

Boys Shirts

WOMEN'S CANVAS 
CASUALS

Odds and enda. All sizes 4 to 
10 in varioas styles. 1.77

WOMEN'S SANDALS 
- AND FLATS

. .r -

.̂ Comê  early get SevenU pair 
at this low price.. 2.77

SUMMER DRESS 
HEELS REDUCED

Close out on all summer dress 
shoes, whites and colors. 4.77

Shortsleeve' 
Summer Styles. 
Odd Sizes

MEN'S DRESS 
TIES AND SLIPONS

Broken atyleg In black and 
& o w n . m  % m  m

EXTRA! SWIM SUIT SPECIAL
0  th« saasan’s fortmoat 

siytM pricad sa you can 
awn one, twa or mara

$1
Whateser your figure or your fancy, you’ll find a 
suit to please. Helanca nylon kknits, elasticized 
rayon failles, Amel triacetate and cottons, Amel 
sharkskin in prints, checks, plaids, stripes. 32 to 
40. Hurry!

Girl Sizes -  3 to 6x 7 to 14 
Toddler Sizes 2-3-4-----------

Sleeveless Blouses
Trim Tollored Types 
White ond Pastels 
Reduced. Sizes 32-38

Womens Slim . Pants
Ankle Length -  In 
Washable Cotton 
MIsess Sizes 8-18

Womens Purses
J-"

^ 2  and
Summer Styles 
All White Easy To 
Core For

IN EVigY btPARTMENti
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ollins Leads All-Star Balloting
EW YORK (U P l)—American ' than center-fielder Mickey Mantle 1 missioner Ford Frkk. The pitch-1 Leon Wagner of the Angels, and

rtgue players made a liar out j  of the New York Yankees.
Rich Rollins Saturday when 

Ify  chose the Minnesota Twins'
Phead as tbeir starting third

In the National League ballot
ing, first baseman Orlando Ce- 
peda of the San Francisco Giants 

I eman for next month's two wound up as the leading vote col-
[star games. lector, topping teammate W illie'lins and Mantle were catcher

jh e  24-year-old off-season Mays, 229 to 213. | Earl Battey of the Twins^ first
Fool teacher, who predicted. The starting lineups for the two|baseman Jim Gentile of the Balti- 
l i ie r  he "could never earn the. games—July 10 in Washington more Orioles, second baseman 
ppert of the players in three and July 30 it  Chicago—were | Billy Moran of the Los Angeles 
[ nthf."*topped the A L. ballot- selected by the players them-j Angels, shortstop Luis Aparirio of 

with JR4 votes. ■ f«n  more!selves and announced by Com-1the Chicago White Sox, left fielder

I ary Player, Jacky Cupit Share 
\ead In Western Open Tourney

ers will be chosen by vote of the right fielder Roger Maris of the 
managers and announced at a I Yankees.
later date. '  | Cepeda and Mays will be joined

Named to the American League. on tha National League team by 
starting team in addition to Rol-! catcher D ^ ^ n d a l l  of the Mil

waukee B r n ^  second baseman 
Bill Mazeroski and shortstop Dick 
Groat, both of (he Pittsburgh 
Pirates, third baseman Ken Boy
er of the St. Louis Cardinals, left 
fielder Tommy Davis of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and right fielder 
Roberto Clemente of the Pirates.

In Men's Singles ^

Wimbledon 
Entry Loses

WIMBLEDON, England (U P I ) ! women's quarter-finals and on 
—Frank Froehling II of Coral I which the second-seeded entries 

•Gables, Fla., America's last hope'in both the men's and women's 
in the men's singles of the Wim-' singles were eliminated, 
bledon tennis championships, was i Roy Emerson, one of Austral- 
eliminated Saturday berause hejia 's great Davis Cup" players and 
did not want to make his injured [the second seed in the men's sin- 
opponent run for the ball. jgles, withdrew because of an in-

• f f - Ihti Net
85TH
YEAR SUNDAY. JULY 1, IN2

This Could Be One Of Those Rare 
Years When Yankees Lose Pennanf

Fighting his way back into the 
match with a burst of service 
aces after dropping the first two 
sets; the' lall 20-year-old .said he 
lost his concentration when sixth-

jured toe while his match with 
countryman M a r t i n  Mulligan 
stood at 6 .3, 1-6 and Angela Mor- 7 
timer of Britain, the defending 
champion in the women's singles.

seeded Manuel Santana of Spain  ̂howc6 to Vera Sukova of Czecho- 
pulled a thigh muscle and had it aovakia, 1-6, 6-4. 6-3.
bandaged on court. Miss Hard ' w h i p p e d  Helga "

This bit of -old-world gallantry. I <  Germany. 6-J, 6-«. ^
which a l m o s t  certainly cost 1 •
Froehling a place in the quarter-1 qu-rter-finals by Karen
finals, gave the Spaniard a 12-10,, ‘

i 6-J. 110. '6-3 victory. |
„  Australia. 6-4-, 1-2, and Billie Jean 

J I gu ess 'I could have won. w „ , . .. , n w /- • » i.
NEW YORK (U P I ) - T h is  could I Today. Houk is like tha losing , proehlmg said as he left the . ‘

be one of those rare years-the-'stengel of '54 and '59. ' | court. "But when I saw M a n u e l ' s  of Austna. 6-1,
kind in which the Yankees lose 6-2.

Rollins, who started the week-1 pennant.

In a way, things are even 
worse than '54 when the Yankees 
won 103 games only to blow it to 
Cleveland with a record l i t  vic
tories’.

end as the A.L.'s third leading 
hitter with a .327 average, out- 
polled Brooks-- Robinson of th«‘ 
Baltimore Orioles in the third 
base voting, 164-79.

Moran, who kicked around in 
the minora for the greater part 
of 10 years before hooking on 
with the Angels last season.

HICAGO (L P I )—Gary Plaj’er third holes, but he went over par Ragan, Al Balding. Art W a l l ,  
rged from behind with a sub-, on the sixth when he missed a  ̂Lloyd M a n g r u m  and Lionel 
69 Saturday and Jacky Cupil five foot try and he three-putted Hebert, 

ig on with regulation golf M|[ the 16th to go over again.
:re first place after 54 holes of! The two pace setters had 'a  from Rye, N. Y., had tha best

654.000 Western Open golf fiva^stroke lead on'the field head-1 round of the tournament, a fiva- 
mament with 3-under par to-| ing into the last round wfth Julius | under par 66. It set a new course 
s of 210. I Boros and Kent Ferre the closest i record but still left him eight
'layer and Cupit were the only | challengers, each with a 70 Sat-j strokes off the pace at 219. 
nt runners to hang on in the | urday for a 215 total. ^  |
rd round on Medinth's rough! Hawkins, Harney and ^ i^ la u s  ! five over par. after his hot round
, 3 course, 7.110 yards long, were tied with Billy C%%per for j He trailed the leaders, Paul Har-
ul Harney, Fred Hawkins and fifth place and there w»s a thnee-j ney and Jacky Cupit, by 13 Angels, 123-102.
'it Nicklaus faded. way tie among Jay Br^vFer, Tom- .strokes after 36 holes with 152, 10, j^’ addition to Aloh, the N .L*

over par. ! runners-up included catcher John
Merrins had seven birdies and Rn«eboro* of the Dodgers, first 

two bogies Saturday to beat thejb|.seman Ernie Banks of the 
old record of 67 set by Dr. Cary 

day 68, j  Middlecoff in the 1949 National 
,us, one I Open,

earned the AL's second base post 
Eddie Merrins. 29-year-old pro over .Bobby Richardson of the

Yankees, 113 votes to S3.
The closest vote in either

league was for the NL'a right 
field, spot, Clemente edging Felipe 
AIou of the Giants. 74-71. -The 

Merrins, 29. had a total of 219. right field balloting in the A L.
was also close, with Maris bedt- 
ing oot fe e  Thomas of the

He keeps looking for the match '  *'•'*<* ! Maria Bueno of Brazil downed
that'll light the fuse on a Yankee ** Died re Catf of Britain, 6-2, 6-4,
pennant surge hoping "next j ®  ® ' ^od Ann Haydon of Britain- de
week" or the next aeries will I * ® ! feated Vickv Palmer of Phoenix, „■
start em roamg. I Froehling s gallantry topped off Ariz., 61. 6-2, in other significant -

Tw* K .  i. ii— ' "  which Darlene Hard “ f ; fourth-round matches in, the wo-..
The big hope, of cmlrse. is ihe Beach. Calif., led an Ameri- 1 , j „ » i „  Saturdav *'

complete recovery of ailing MiC- | .Avanrm nt thr** pirl« in the i r . * J 1̂ ’ L- .
.k ev  Mantle, w7itey Ford and I —  -  i Santana seemed to hurt h.s leg

, _____  ,L_____ , .u______ in - - ' "  of the final
Otherwise, there have, been

years for the world champs go ing ' jm the sixth game
back to-Casey Stengel .  debut as , i T L ^  set when he held h.s service to
manager in 1949. The record. Might Be Teo Late t l l l ^  13.3 fp next game Froehling,

show. 11 pennants-lO fpr Casey | "b.g_three" % a /  . r  I 1 i J"
and on. for manager Ralph H o u k ^ ,^ , In- W a n t  b h O r t e r  *
—ill 13 tries.

Leadins$
Hitters

’ la)er'w„69 was one of the best my Jacobs and Stan Leonard at 
|inds of the day. Still he went 217. seven stroke. pace.
;r par on one hole, the eight, Harney had his fir.st f»^er par 
'•n he hit a trap But he round of the tourney, a p7, and 
ned strokes with putts of eight HawkmS, who had a 

I’t twice for birdies and anoth; ^slipphd to a 76. Nic
fiW

ltd with Harney at three dnder Another name playeiT^Arnold 
|r, started with hirdie putts of Palmer, had hia bett round of 

and 15 feet on the second and the tourney, a one-over 72, btit
his total of 319 was even further 
behind the leaders than ha was 
after 36 holes.

The field, was cut to 50 and lies 
for the final round, and 33 play- 

j ers who scored 224 or better 
I survived. Among those eliminated 
I hy the cut were Charles Sifford. 

Mike Souchak, Ken Venturi, Jim 
Ferrier, Joe Campbell. Dave

k\

arry Craft 
Running 

or Honor
NEW YORK (U P I) — Harry 

[aft is in the running for mana- 

[r-of-the year honors in the 

ition'al League today despite the 

ct his Houston Colts are in 
Iventh place,

'Normally, Walt Alston of the 
sgiie leading Dodgers would he 

No. 1 candidate for the dis
hetion.

By United Press International
•9

American Dengue

Cubs, second baseman FranIC Bol- Flayer A Club G AB R H Pet. 
Maury Wills of the Dodgers, third ' Jimenez, KC 7 1 253 27 89 . 352

stead of a big lead the Yanks 1 
expected to have by July 4, they' 
will find themselves still scram-' 
bling agsiinst the likes of Cleve- j 
land, Minnesota, and Los Angeles.

I The temporary loss of Mantle 
with a leg injury. Ford with an 
off-and-on shoulder pain and Ar-1 

I royn with a lame arm was a 
I devastating blow . 1

Games Now

of 10 feet for a bird. over par for .36 holes, was^'ts^^ M e^in i, who never has won
upit, who shared the midway over with a 73. a prdesMonal title dropped six'sial of the Carde and Hank Aaron

baseman Jim Davenport of the 
Giants, and outfielders Stan Mu-

putfs of moK. than 10 feet fbr of the Braves.
birdies, but went ever par on two 
holes when he hit trees.

Originally from Meridian ,Misi., 
Merrins won the national Jaycee

The A.L. "second teem " con
sists of catcher John Romano of 
htoe Indian!. First baseman Norm 
Siebem of the A 'l. ahortetop Tom

junior championship in 1950. the|Tresh of the Yankees, outfielders 
Southern intercollegiate and the;Rockv Colavifo of the Tigers and 
Southeastern Conference cham-|jim Landis of the While Sox. and 
pionship rn I9M. repeated for thaj Thomas, Richardson and Robin- 
Southeastern ' Conference crowd son. '
in 1954 and the Western Amateur I Ralph Houk of tha Yffikees, 
in 1955. He played college gotf -ct4 who will manage Uae A,L. team
Louisiana State.

Former Pampa Track 
Star Touring Europe

Musial, StL 
F AIou. SF 
T.Davis, LA 
H.Aaron, Mil

in both games, already has prom-
. , . „  . . . .  ,  Williams, Chi
ised he will round out his squad „  . • ^
. . . . .  , . Robinaon, Cm
by sticking to the players selec- ^
tions and naming the ’'^nner-up 1 pj,(
men in each position. Fred Hutch- j sp
inson of the Reds, tha N.L. man
ager, is expected to follow vir- 

.  tually the same procedure in 
completing hit squad.

Runnels, Bos' 
Rollins, Minn 
Robinson. Chi 
A.Smith, Chi 
Cungham, Ch 
Siebem, KC 
Power, Minn 
Moran. LA 
Snyder, Balt

row, caught a ball on the wood 
and set up a return for an "un- 
gettable" angled backward from 

I Santana to drop his service.

NEW YOR K (U I) — Baseball i Spaniard asked tha
officials insist the only people who!
grouch about the trend to l o n g e r , '»'htch to bandage his leg. Froeh-
and longer games arc tired old h'* » ' »  three
players and grumpy old writers. 1 with his feet

# I .. 1. . . Up on fh  ̂ \impire*s chair—draw-They me new. hip breed X  . . ; j, a - . . .iT . I inf a lauth from the« crown—of fan« I *  happy about th  ̂ whole , . .
Mantle ,s the team leader. F-rd _  ,*ven hour doublehead- Santana wrapped up his up-,

had a 25-4--record as a carter •P**'' thigh.
last year and Little Looey was gut the danger signs are ap- Santana W  no trouble hoWmg

-T ^ T t « r « t l IK e 'p y - e y M ;B «W -w « r y ‘ * « * ^ ^ ^  M mi.tbfn
77 305 39 99 .325 1 If «nd when shortstop Tony, athletes’ approach the hallway ‘ **p '’^* *  *
72 2H0 41 87 .311 Kubek gets out of the Army later mark of the expanded 162-game , ® j« ft * * , i ,* *T *  ** *
64 232 31 ?l .3(k.,,n yhe .season, the plan seems to schedule. j ***’ 40 0 the Amer^an
72 250 48 76 .304 i.* v e  rookie Tom Tresh at i "Eating and sleeping are getting ! i'!Jl
77 117 53 17 ,303 Kutak M .m l. '.  to b . b ,, .  p r.N .m  .> ^
60 253 30 i t  .300 u .y ,j cenlerfield spot and send 1 base hits," say* xAmiha^m^y * forehand and it was deuce.

73 27T 41 13 343

73 303 4 f  90 . 297 !
lys Eddie Mathews „  . ______ 1_ ’ He hit out a service return and

of the Milwaukee Braves in a 1
more-or-less typical report. I

You can loss out last Sunday's

tinues with singly games frequenl- 
maybe yoli think Houk j '>’ running three hours and more

it was match point.
And al match point Froehling 

doublefaulted.

Mickey to left.
67 112 25 54 . 297: 1

That'll take some of the run- 
Nalional League ning pressure off Mantle's gimpyl

59 1IU •.! 66 lin  weakening the o u t -  marathon as a his-
72 270 47 91 337 defense since Kuhek is a freak but if the trend con-

77 318 54 107 336 **'r fly-chaser. '
76 290 61 96 331 I
71 263 34 86 327 dreaming of the day Kubek caliber of play is likely to
79 312 59 101 .324 returns* .  j  »ufefr more than it has already.
73 277 44 88 . 318; l^ey Preve Disastrous Player representatives now are
73 324 49 102 315 ■ The three key injuries may 1 8«<hering ammunition for a plea
75 312 34 98 314 prove at disastrous in the long ‘ “ ''*'crs to reduce the cur- endM a skein of six victories Fri-
57 267 33 65 .314 run as the minor irritations Step-’ rm* hectic schedule of 162 roast- day night when a determined 

gel encountered in '59 but aF least 1 ‘o coast games to a more com Woodward. Okla., team heat the 
the Yankees haven’t fallen into P*"**** *^*reby providing more, locals in a 12 inning game.

days off or fewer doublebeaders. I The Oklahoma club defeated the

Colts Fall In 
Friday Game

Pampa’ t Colt hasehall t e a m

Home Runs

A former Pampe track star who America to bylarge degree

il.t. the nuh of the matter is from High School here S H e l b v  R u f f  I f l
experts figured the '•’f* Wednesday f.m Europe »portsmansh.p /

one-

the

many
‘ Ige; ^ (v .w in  while few, if any, and competed in his first meet 
k 'j^  the newly piit-io|!ether Friday night in Finland as a 

jilts to finush any higher than member of the Brigham Y  o u n g 
liith nr 10th. University track team.

jAt the moment, they’re even Thvgcrson. son
|jhm striking distance of the L. S Thygerson
xth place Milwaukee Braves, a Hopkins Community, south

lub that was .considered a pen- pampa
t contender before the season . . , i  ,
- jg j Although he was graduated In

_, . May from BYU as a sociology
Shrugging off his own contn-,^^^„^ Thygerson. w h o  is 22. 
tions to the club, the lean.: , ravel with
own-haired six-footer explains: university team for «
e were able to select Mtne month tour of/.Europe.

M  players in last fa lls  player*
-ol. and.Paul Richards (General! Thygerson who exceU,^in
anager) had a lot to do wilh ‘ ®" u

state in track with Pampa High
i in 1958 when he ran the 100-y. 

"Up to now. our pitching has 220 in 20 9
en much better than we ongi-. , . •
My hoped for, and the credit' Thy^r^on'-playcd hasketbal in

hjj.-a<nior year at Pampa High 
^ut his first love was the track 
Team. He also assisted with foot; 
ball coaching here.

At Brigham Young Thygerson 
was chosen outstanding senior in 
19fil and 1962 and was ro-captain 
o f- th f university's track t e a ip 
both years.

3^hile in Europe the Brigham 
Young frack.sters will enter com

Double Victories
The Shelby Ruff Northern Little 

League team took two wins over 
Your Laundry Wednesday a"n d 
Thursday, squeaking by the Wed
nesday garfle, 8-7, and winning 
Thursday, 4-2.

The winning pitcher Wednesday 
was Phil Young while Johnny 
Marsh got the victory Thursday.

I Leading hitters for Your Laun
dry Wednesday were Larmy Rob
erts and S. Heasley with a hit 
apiece while Phil Young g o t  
two doubles and J. Marsh one for 
Shelby Ruff.

Thursday saw Tommy R o s e ,  
who went three for four, and J. 
Marsh, who went for three, lead

Ir that belongs to our pitchmg^ 
lisch, Cot Deal.”

»iants Hang On 
[0 First Place

ALTON L. THYGERSON 
. .  . with B.Y.r. te»m

American League— Wagner. An
gels 21; Gentile, Orioles 19. Ca.sh, 
Vigers 19. Kiliebrew, Twins 16; 
Colavito. Tigers 15.

National League— Banks. Cubs 
21; Mays. Giants 2U Meiia.s, 
Colts 19. Cepeda, Giants 18, H. 
Aaron, Braves 18. ^

Runs Batted In

American League—Wagner. An
gels 58. Robin<«)n. White .Sox 57, 
Tigers 50, Rollins, wins 50. 

National L e a g u e—T. Davis.

the cellar.

In ’.59. Stengel reached that 
point of eighth place embariavv- 
ment on May 20 when. lor the 
first time since 1940. the prftud 
Yankees found themselves lo<>k 

I ing up at all seven of their rivals.
The club never did get atra.glit- 

ened 'ou t. That year both the 
White Sox and the Indians fir ' 

! ished ahead of the Yankees.

'o Pullbacks 
ign With H-SU

Colts. 5-4, with Mik̂ e Clark hurling 
all the way.

Saturday night the team took on ' 
I.aseme. Okla., at the Optimist! 
Club Park. (Result to be aniiounc-' 
ed Monday.)

Today, the hometown team* 
will tangle with the’ Graham-! 
Plow team of Amarillo, the lead-** 
ers of the Tri - City Lewgue. That

The 1954 pennant 
mostly Cleveland, with Early 

Dodgers 80, Mays, Giants 67. H. 1 Wynn and Bob Lemon both win- 
Aaron, Braves 65; Cepeda. Gianli ’ ning 23 each for the Indians. But 
64; Robinson, Reds 59. i a week before the Indians

clinched, Casey still was confi
dent.

American U ague-Foytack , Ti-1 -They ^ughta fire me if I blow 
gets 6-1; Wickeraham, Athletics I ^hjf one,”  he said. And after )!e 
8-2: Donovan, Indians 11-3; Wil-1 j,, he repeated, " I  shoulda
son. Red Sox 6-2; Stenhouse, Sen- j been fj^ed ’* 
ators 6-2: Agu irre, T ‘g*f6 W i

Well, they didn't fire him until

ABILENE -  Two all - district 
fullbacks from West Texas-have 
signed athletic scholarship agree- |
ments with Hardin-Simmons Uni- 1 , . _____j  .1 ̂ , _ . , , _  . game gets underway at 4 p m.. al-

I versify, Coach Jack Thomas has
r . r .  J so at Optimist Park,
race was announced. .  i t h>. .Mso, a probable game w i t h

The two are Earl Hatchett of s,,nnp(t j, on tap for Monday in- 
Lamesa and Jerry Ray Laster o f , home game.
Stinnett. Hatcher stands 510 and 
weighs 187. He is a Three - year

Pitching football letterman from Lamesa i Virainia-Bred
High School where he was named ' ^
to the All-District 3-AAA team, 
the All • South Plains eleven, and 
the Abilene Reporter-News’ all- 
Area team.

Laster is 5-11 in height a n d  
weighs 190 pounds. He plays full-

Shelby Ruff and Merilatt a n d 1 Koufax, Dodgers 10-4

National League— Purkey, Reds 
13-1; Pierce. Giants 1-2; Drysdale, , of course, but '54 and '59 heck on offen.se and end on̂  de
Dodgers 13-4; Koonce. Cubs 6-2; j were those rare years. And i t ! fpnse. He Was named to the Class

Col'l’ Captures 
Irish Sweeps

DUBLIN (U P I) — Tambourine 
II, a Virginia-bred colt owned by 
Mrs. Howel E. Jackson, s u r 
vived a Hitter stretch battle at

Life's Been Dull Sirfee 'The Babe' W ent Away For . . .

j S A N  FRANCISCO (U P f) -  
_’l;pe AIou drove in four runs 
iturday with a pair of homers i petition in Norway, Sweden, Ger- 
lile the San F'rancisco Giants I many, Belgium, back to G e r- 

|ing onto first place by lacing the'many, then the Netherlantjs and 
liladelphia Phillies 8-3. j  on to Au.slria, France and Eng-

IAIou powered hia first of the

The Weeping G reek From Cripple Creek'

|irne off loser Cal McLish (5-2) 
lilh the fourth inning, then ex- 
loded a three-run job against

In addition to the 22-man track 
squad they are accompanied by 
Track Coach Clarence Robison of

Coach Robison says-hit rs 
wijl have time to get in a little

[fthander Chris Short in the j BYU and a trainer, 
venth. •

[After OrHfndo Cepeda followed 
smashing another home run, 

lort hit Ed Bailey with a pitch
[ifl was taken out efter drawing I University stated" Saturday that 
warning from plate umpire A l'(| ^  principal reason for the Eu- 

irlick. ropean trip is to aid in the mis-
|Ak>(i’s output boosted his season sionary work of the Church.

"A t the various track m e i  t s 
thmighoiit Fiimne.”  one official

By OSCAR FR ALEY 
UPI Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (U P I) -  L ift hat 
been a series of dull towns and 
lonely hotels for big George Zaha-
rias since The Babe went away. 1 at it from 1937 through 20 brui*-

Big George, w'ho was billed in
his wrestling days as "The Weep
ing Greek from Cripple Creek,'* 
never was as contented as when 

Be lived joyously in the shadow 
Babe Didrikaen. But it all

sight-seeing between track meets.  ̂ g .^ e  died

Officials of Brigham Y  o u n g in 1956.
‘T v e  got to tike the old days," 

■ays Big Cteorge in his deep

ital to .85 runs flatted im three 
l<ii*„than hft, had for the entire 
U icason. Ha now hai 14 hom-

peopla an.opportunity,to j u d g e

McLish, I could be another one in '62—the a  honorable mention all - slate
Tracy each got two for three for I Phillies 5-2, * I kind in which the Yankees lu.ie squad last season. He also letter-1*^* Curragh Saturday to win tha
Your Laundry. /Does not indurfe night games) 'the pennant. I ed in track and haskeiball. $186,400 Irish Sweeps derby by a

short head.
With jockey Roger Posncclet in 

the saddle, the son of Princequil- 
lp~LR M iraanHi1e charged to tha 
front about two furtongs from tha 
finish and then turned beck the 
challenge of Arctic^-Slorm in tha 
richest rare ever run in Eun>pe.

It was thf first time the win
ners of the Irish Hospital .Sweep- 
stakes'were based upon the race.

The thriHing .stretch battle had 
the crowd of 60,000. the biggest 
ever to watch a horse race m 
Ireland, in an uproar and neither 
Poincelet, on# of the leading 
riders in France, nor Bill Wil
liamson, the Australian who roda 
Arctic Storm, knew which -one of 
them had won it.

TbeV refraihed from going io  
the winner s circle until the plac- 
mg judge had examined a pholo- 
giaph of the finish.

The picluro

He was one of the good ones, 
the "Weeping Greek.”  when ha 
was hurling hit 225 lbs., around 
the ring in the gruelling theatrics 
of his trade. Big Georgs worked

I :ing veers end he met and knew
them all.

Really Great 4’
*Understand, I'm  not knocking 

these guys today,’* he urged as 
hs teUled his curreat 330 pound# 
into a protesting a r m  chair. 
'Th ey 're  really great.*’

"But.”  he added in his slow, 
easy- manner, "guys like Slrang- 

rumbling voice, "They w ars-theller Lewis. Jim Londea and Ray 
best." I Stacker c^uld beat anybody oe on.

That goes,'you know, whether 1 earth leday,”

George contends, without debat
ing the point, that " I  had great 
prida to my ability and what I 
did.”  '

He was midway m hts mat ca
reer when he was paired with 
tha Babe in a  Lo« Angeles golf 
tournament in 1936 shortly after 
she had taken to golf seriously.

"She was my girl, right then 
and there,”  he remembers dole
fully. "She said to me, 'What art 
you lookin' at?’ I grinned at her 
and said 'You, 'caitse you're my 
kind of girl. How abiNit dinner?* 
She looked - me over a Ad said 
okay, .She was my girl from then

ambling and amiable behemoth, j  ''W ell." she told Big George,
She reached the golfing peek as. "ih a fs  the rub of the green."
he faded from the limelight, and' F.nda la Hospital
Big George was perfectly coKTenll Trended for them in September
to bask in her reflected glory. | of 1956 in a hospital in Galves-

There was a lot of it. too. The ton. Tex.
Babe was the first Yank to- win ,.q|_ ____ . ..otw looked up at me and said

he's talking about wrestling nr 
said, "IheM athletes will give the]the mero prnctsa of day - to - day

living.

Wrestlers are regarded as mus- 
fu ltr  thespiane who ronspire in 
a pre-arranged fantasy, but Big

Quite A Pair ,
They were .quite a pair, tha

wiry, tom-boyish Rahe who was
quick td apeak, and the slow,

the British Amateur, in 1$47, and 
she turned professional after that 
and proceeded to mop up. Sha 
won two U S. Open crowns and, 
when they bought q golf course 
in Florida, the world was their 
personal oy-ler,

But then The Babe had a can
cer operation in 1953 and it was. 
thought the had beaten the- rap 
when she came back to take the 
Open again in 1954. Thq, axe 
started to fall when she eras ad
vised sha had it again lata n  
1955.

‘Hold me like you used t o ,  

Hooey,* ”  Big George remembers. 
''Tkat was it.”

There have been ups and downs 
for him since then.' At the mo
ment the memories sre leading 
him to an' attempt to buy the

clearly showedcourse at Dvinedm, Fla., when 
that group movTs to West P*!**’ I T,mlKHmn« II in front,and Poi»- 
Beach.'Wailing it out. Big G e o r g e g r i n n i n g  broadly, tha* 
kea that telling comment. j proudly trotted his nsouM kite

"Eve got to take the old days ’ the ninaer’t enclosure amidsl

If you know him, it .  «tsy •( ^
undarstand just why. >

4  4
t
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Reliever Dean Chance Preserves 
Los Angeles Win Over New York

M YRTLE BEACH,
 ̂ NEW YORK (U P I) — R*liev«r Angetes marfin to two runs.

Oran Chanca cam# out of th e 'with Bobby Richardaon on via a 
bullpen to quell an eighth-inning , j , „  passed M i c k e y M u r l e  Lindstrom. who had
raUy S.turday and preaen-a a 5-3 planned''to leave the women's

tor Lopez and Bill Skowron to end 
the throat.

23’Year-Old Winner 
Of US Womens Open

Los Angeles victory over New 
York—the Angels’ first wiĝ  ever
at Yankee Stadium. __

The J1-year-old Chance, work
ing for the fifth time in'the last 
seven games, took over for start
er Ted Bowsfield after Roger 
Maris' ISth homer cut the Los

The Yankees scored their oth
er two runs in the fifth after Los 
Angeles had kayoed starter Bud  ̂
Daley with two runs in the f i r ^  
and three more in the fourth.

Tarpon Fishing Is A Thrill 
Even If You Win Or Lose

By W ILLIAM CLAYTON jthe biggest concentration of tar- 
Unitad Press Intematkaal jpon. I had been using the king 

When a man is tarpon fishing, bingo bait, which I think wiggles 
anglers' stories about the one | just right for tarpon. The first one
that got away take on a new 11 got — a five-and-a-half to six-
veaning 1 footer — took o ft about 150 yards

For the tarpon is a tough fish'with my line, 
to catch, but a thriller whether S ' "Before George Ravan (also of I place with a final round 78 
fisherman can hold him long | Austin) and f could pidl anchor
enough for the trophy picture, or ] on our 14-foot boat to move a little
loses him altogether. ~  | with the tarpon, that fish was

Murray Muston, Austin fisher-1 gone." 
man best known for top angling Muston said he had more line 
ability in the bass waters of the 1 ready when the next big one came

planned
POA tour after the final round 'of 
the U. S. Open, fired a one-ovir- 
p fr • 73 to win the 17th annual 
classic Saturday.

Her sharp shooting final round 
went with earlier scores of 78, .74, 
and 76 for a 301 total.

Finishing in second place, fira 
strokes back, were Ruth Jessen 
and Joann Prentice. Miss Jessen, 
still playing with a stiff neck, 
fired a third round 75 to hold the 
lead for three rounds of the 71- 
hole toumamnt on the tricky and 
long Dunes Club course.

But she slipped to a final round 
80 for a 304 total.

Miss -  Prentice picked up to 
within two strokes of the lead 
after three rounds as she shot a 
73. But she fell back to second

S. C. XUPI) I stay with the circuit.
From the press box, she called 

her husband and told him of the 
victory. His answer: "What- Well, 
good." When she jokingly asked 
if she oould stay on the c ircu it,^  
he said, ’ "sure." .-J

Murle was five strokes off the 
pace going into the final round 
as rain made play difficult and 
slow. She bogied the last hole to 
go over par.

"Boy, was I nervous on that
Highland lakes, finds a coastal along 
fishing trip a challenge change of 
scenery and of success. | r Tarpon fishing is good from Isis I tournament for the winning mon

last hole," she said. When asked 
if she knew she was leading the

"You take my last trip down to ' April to about October, Muston jey of 51.800. she .said. " I  had a 
the coast." Muston said. " I  did. said. Fishermen watch for the I feeling in my Momach all day
not catch anything But I had two 
really big ones on the line. One 
of them took all my lute and the 
other broke the hook "

Fishermen say that, with tarpon 
if you get one good strike in 10 
vou are domg well. The tarpon's 
tough, bony mouth is hard to snag 
and the tackle-busters can shake 
a line and be off before a fisher
man knows it

" I  went down there to the 
mouth of the Brazos R iver," Mus
ton said. "Where I fouixl about

tarpon "rolling." or emerging for Mong"
air. The tarpon came up and the 
fishermen cast in front of them 
for the best results.

The 23-year-old. shapely bru
nette swinger turned pro by acci
dent five years ago and was go-

"And then hold on when he ing to quit, having announced 
grabs the bait, because he will do |that this was her la.st tournament, 
all he can to tear up your tackle She was going home to Cape 
and run with it," Muston warns. Girardeau. Mo., w h e r e  she 

To lighten the disappointment planned to work at a country 
at the two tarpon lasses. Muston club with her husband and give
caught a line, some kingfish and lessons.
a small shark. The three - foot j It was her first victory as a 
shark he snagged on a jig. Mus- j pro and she said she would talk 
ton said, in case another fisher-1 to her husband. Fred Lindstrom,
man wants to try.

Cleveland Team 
Top Trader In 
Football Maricef f l iP P IN G  SKIPPER ~  Mike Gordon o f Miami flipped SK 27 over on its top during the 

third lap o f the second heat fo r  266 class hydros in the City of Champions Powerboat |le- 
Ratta o ff the Pelican Harbor Yacht Club o f Miami Beach. Gordon was not injured.

CLEVELAND (U P I) — T h e  
Geveland Browns, with three I 
straight non-chanrpionship seasons 
behind tham, have been the.big
gest traders in the football market 
this year.

Natiooal Football League teams 
have completed 30 deals involving 
3t players during the off-season. 
The Browns have acquired aeven 
new players and traded away 
nine.

The h(gge.st deals were the ones 
which sent halfback Bobby Mitch
ell to Washington in exchange for 
all-American halfback E r n i e  
Davis of Syracuae and the quart
erback swap with Detroit.

The Browns Figured acquisition 
of the power-running Davis would 
give them tlM strongest running 
attack in the league. Fullback Jim 
Brown has led the league in rush- 
irif every year sinct he graduated 
from Syracuse.

The Detroit swap sent Milt 
Plum, the league's leading pass-

Girls Basketball 
Association Sel 
Clinic For July

Warren Spahn In
I

Win O ver Cubs
MILWAUKEE (U P I) -  U f-  

hander Warren Spahn of the Mil
waukee Braves broke a four- 
gama losing streak with the help 

of newly acquired reliefer Gpude 

Raymond to beat the Chicago 

Cuba Saturday, 5-3, for th# 318th 

win of his career.

The s(-ycnr-oid Spahn had a 

shutout and a five-hitter until the

By United Press Internationa) 

American League
W. L. Pet.

Geveland 41 33 .562
New York 39 31 .557
Los Angeles 41 33 .554
x-Baltimore 38 38 .514
X Detroit 36 35 .507
Chicago q 38 .>9 .494
Boston 35 40 .467
Kansas City 35 42 .455
x-Wa.shington 25 47 -.347

GB

x-Pittsburgh 43 32 .573
x-St. Louis 43 32 .573
X Cincinnati ,33 .5ft

Milwaukee 37 39 ,487

Philadelphia 34 41 .453
x-Houston 31 41 .431
(Chicago 29 50 .367
X New York 20 52 .278

-x-Night game
Saturday's Results

in order to determine if she will I halfback Hopalong Cassady.

to Thursday, squelched, the rally | game j
and put down the Cubs in order , "  S«»utday's Result,

it) the ninth.
I Boston 12 Kansas City 6

Tha, Brave* built up a 5-0 lead | Chicago 7 Geveland 0 
against starter Dick Ellsworth.; Detroit at Baltimore. 3, fwi-night 
Hank Aaron hit a two-run homer! Minnesota at Washington, night 

er. and two'other playa to the Jin the first, his 18th of the year,  ̂ Sunday’s Probable Pitchers 
Tigers. In exchange, the Browns and the Braves picked up single' Los Ageles at New York (2)—
got quarterback Jim Ninowski. a runs in tha fourth, fifth and Belinsky (7-3) and Chance (6-4)
former Brown, defensive end Bill j sixth, the last ona coming on vs Terror (9-7) and Bouton (2-1).
Glass and former Ohio State star Frank Bolling's seventh homer of Cleveland at Chicago (2) —Ra-

San Francisco 8 Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, night 

J New York at'Los Angeles, night 
: Cincinnati at Houston, night 

Sunday's ProbaUi^'^tchers 
Cincinnati at Hnus^og  ̂ — Jay 

(1*17) vs. Golden (5-S).

ABILENE — Abilene and H| 
din-Simoions University will egJ 
serve as hosts for the annual t J 
as High School Girls Bask 
Assciation clinic with tha No 
South All-Star game to climax 
coaching school July 14.

77ie coaching clinic was held I 
Abilene for the first time iJ 
year after being held for seve| 
year! a t Sam Houston State 
lege in Huntsville. All activiti 
of tha clinic, including tha baskl 
ball game, will be held on t| 
H-SU campus.

Practice session for the t'j 
all-star aquads will open the thrq 
day program Thur»day after 
July 12. Ragi^ration, lectur 
movies and panel discussions. a| 
scheduled for Friday and Sati^ 
day.

The all-star game will clim^ 
the clinic Saturday at 8 p.m. 
Rose Field House on the Har 
Simmons campus. Tickets for t| 
contest are $1 each. ,

Coaches for the .North squad 
be Bud Roberts of Tulia and E. 
Crawford of Claude. The Norl 
all-star team is composed of f<] 
wardr Betty Ransom, C I a u d i 
Doris McDermitt, Dimmitt; Ma 
gie Heard, Bowie; Enma Miltr 
Fannindel; N e 1 d a McClwiI 
Bland: Donna Bonner, Stratfor| 
and Betty Johnson, Abernathy

North guards are Lynn Harde 
Tulia: Gail Eddicman, C l a u d '  
Marilyn Whittenton. Brewer 
Ft. Worth; Suanne Franklin, Ha  ̂
ley; Clara Arnold, Duncanvilk 
Sharon Smith. Duncanville; arl 
Eva Masters. Avocn.

Tdmmy Moyer of Moulton aij 
Leroy Huff of Skidmore - Tyn^ 
will coach the South team. Tl

PUNCi 
Billy R 
Crtfcei

New York at Los Angeles —An-' 
derson (3-7) vs. Drvsdale ( 13-4). |»qu«d includes forwards L i n d

‘ the year.

Who Started  That Rumor A bout Bob Sh o w ?
NEW YORK (U P I)-O tie  of the 

great things about pitching for 
th« T;T3waukee Braveti says Big 
Bob Shaw, ia that manager Bir
die Tebbets never heard that ru-

12 starts He went all the way in ' but he dropped to 13-13 the next 
his last four times. year when the Sox finished third.

aTways"Tmkw 1 'ifbilld go nine "Th^y Maihed TW IS itn f  
inings.”  he said. "But 1 never  ̂the pennant.”  he said, "but I 

I had a manager before who be-1 won more games than any one of
mor. jlieved it, too. 1 suppose the other I our pitchers except Billy Pierce

"A  long time ago somebody j guys all had high-priced relieveo^„ Jle had 14 So somebody else
started the niraor I couldn't go | who had to eairi* their keep”
nina mnings." said Shaw, "so ev-1 Bitter Over Debut
erv time I ’d get in trouble every^j There's a trace of bitterness in 
other manager would yank me | Shaw’s cqsiversatinn a b o u t his 
out of there, f guess Birdie never • four full seasons in (he American 
heard the rumor "  J League. Last December, the Kan-

Shaw, ex-Tigers, White Sox and j sas City Athletics sent him to the 
Athletics right-hander, now is j Braves in a deal including Man- 
leading the National League w iih iny Jimenez from the Braves to 
a 185 earned run average in h is'the A's.
first go-round in the senior cir-| In '59, Shaw helped the White 
euit. But hater than that as la ri Sox win the pennant with a 18-6 
IS he’s concerned is a 9-2 record j record that topped the American 
and eight complete games out of i League in pitching percentages.

must have helped lose that pen 
nant besides me.”

Last year, Shaw was 12-14 for 
Chicago and Kansas City, a rec
ord he consfders phenomenal.

"ThXt was a good year,’ ’ he 
said with a grin, "considering the 
White Sox were way down while 
I was there and the Athletics 
were practically like a m i n o r  
league team most of the time."

Favors Change i. 
The switch to the National

190 pound pitcMr who was bom 
28 years ago not far from Yankee 
Buidiiiin.

"The umpires in this league

i mos i4-5) and Laitman (4-4) or 
I Hartman (0-0) vs. Buzhardt (6-8) 
I an Pizarro (4-7).

Kansas City at Boston (2) — 
I Pfister (1-8) vs Wilson (8-2) 

Minnesota at Washington -P a s - 
piled up impressive pitching rec-1 cual (H-4) vs Rippelmeyer (M ).  
prds to far and Shaw Is the only Detroit at Baltimore —Bunning

Philadelphia at San Francisco 
— Mahaffey (9-8) vs. McCormick 
(4-’2)

Chicago at Milwaukee — Card^ 
well (4-8) VI. Hendley (4-8).

Pitshurgh at St. Louis - M c 
Kean (6 9) nr Gibbon (2-1) vs. 
Jackson (7-7).

Monday's Games 
Chicago at Ctqcinnati. 2. twi night 
Milwaukee at St. Louis, night

major winner:

Wagnon. Lake View of San Al 
gelo; Susan Henson. Comanchj 
Judy Wallek, Skidmore • Tynan 
Gloria Hass,-Moulton; Judy Phj 
lipsrPoteet; Pat Parkhutc. Brid>( 
City; and Irene Williams, Nuecc| 
Canyon

South guards are Martha W| 
kerson. Devine; Rose Berkenhoif 
Moulton; Arlme Dieringrr, Ski< 
more • Tynan, Phyllis Deiitricl 
pellville; Rita Simacek. Moultorj

‘And you should have teen the | (4 2).

to V. D»K.rt. PittstHirgh at Hou.ston. night
' Phila at Los Angeles, 2, twi-night | Andrea Adams, West Orange; a

call more strikes on low balls games I lost,”  he grimaced..1 Monday’s Games
than they do in the 'American r ’Th# Reds beat me 2,-1 in one of . Kansas City at New York, night 
League.*’ he pointed out. "And j them on a throwing error by the Chicago at Detroit, night 
that helps me Then I ’ve change^ | catcher. Then tha Reds beat me 
the position of my left arm while | again. 3-2 in II innings. We were 
I ’m making a faster pitching mo-j M  going imo-<tha .lith . 
tiofi and my timingtsaems to be  ̂ ..y „ ,r te d  the ru-
a lot beter. , | couldh'l go nine?"

Shaw's remarkable "comeback" |
—though he won't rail it that — i . ■
has been a life-saver for the

New York at San Francisco, night I Jeanette Celestine. Big Sandy

Los Angeles at Washington, night 
Baltimore at Geveland. night 
Minnesota at Washington, (night)

Elston Howard Said

By BII 
Nawspapi

NEW YOl 
Griffilh, tht 

Benn 
■ivi£cd blood 
h'iis first bou 
[‘Roman holi 

T h e  w« 
Jslammed tl 
Paret at th 

Mire rat • a 
■ hapless Of 
SSquare Gar 
[ripped and 
[sparring pa 
pcold, demof 
Paret to hii 

When trai 
fth? day. Gr 
[table in the 
i gymnasium 
• gentle man 
ithe ring. H 
'pas. the hi| 
. er agaiiut 
his title in i 
Vegas, Nev 

■I can’t I 
him," he s 
boxer. He’i

Braves, who have been plagued' Early Wynn In
by injuries nsost of the way and ;
only now arc getting straightened 296th Victory

National League
W. L. Pet. GB 

San .Francisco 51 28 . 646 
x-Los Angeles ' 50 29 .633 I

'Every Inch Yankee'

Neither Lew Burdette nor War-
League was a break for the 6-2, | ren Spahn. the old standbys, have

/4/COOl
co/Hfo/^r

NEW YORK (U P I) — Yankee league. The P i r a t e  Dodjf 
CHtfher Elston Howard, fearful of knocked the Giants out of i. 
getting a reputation as a "pop- pennant on the last two days 
o ff," said today he had no inten- i the season, 
tioo of downerading the Cleveland | Having been fired two ye* 
Indians to the point where they , back by the Yankees, it was auj 
could be regarded as a "bunch of gested here that Casey coul 

BOSTON (U P f) — The ^ m s . " ’ * avenge himself more than somi
Red, Sox̂  batter^ City/ ,.j as wliat by keeping it in Cleveland'

a club as they, are," How^j 4md what Howard had said. .An

Bosox Topple 
^Kansas Cify, 12-6CHICAGO (U P I) — Early Wynn

coaxed the 396th major league
victory out of his aging right arm
today, shutting out tha Geveland , . . . .
, , . . .  ■ pitching for 18 hits, including two __ ,
Indians on fiv* hits to give the ^ _____„ _________________ . good
Chicago Whita Sox a 7-0 win. homers by Ed Bressoud and the analyzed. "And I wouldn’t be by gilding the conversational III

Chariev Maxwell who iust came surprised to see them finish in a bit in needling them that
ton. to defeat the Athletics 12-«. division But 1 didn’t ard had called thgm "second div

■fKin bums."
mers plus Gary Geigers ninth of. Second division or not."he feels Which, in all fairness, must

there is a hig difference set forth that this was my sugge
C '*y ; Howard was perturbed over a

to the White Sox from .-Do4«»4.4--.T:,j^ BrKsoud imd Clinton ho- bums "
for the second straight game ac -  - .......................
counted for game winning runs, , sea.son highlighted nine extra 

His three-nin homer in the first j , . , ,  ^its off four Kansas
inning gave the 42-year-old Wynn 
all the margin he needed to move

pitchers and moved the Red Sox suggestion in this comer that his 
pest the Athletics into eighth place remark left the way open for

a 28-

lion to Casey—not Howard’s. , 
" I  wouldn’t want the Clevelan 

club to think I said that," Elsto 
worried. " I ’ve got a lot of friend

WITH A

C a rrie r
air conditioner!'

$4975
17 JEWEL 0*U EN  *
CHOICE LADIES' OR MEN'S

FOR A UMITED TIME ONLY . . .  TO EVERY PUR- 
CHASER OF A CARRIER REFRIGERATED UNIT 
WE WILL PRESENT THIS lEAUTIFUL PRECISION
GRUEN WRIST WATCH ABSOLUTELY FREE. BE
THE PROUD OWNER OF THIS $49.75 VALUE 
AND CO O L CARRIER COMFORT BY CALLING 
US TODAY.

PANHANDLE PLUMBING ond HEATING
f .

110 I .  iA O W N  PAMPA MO 4-3862

withm four victoeiex of the charm-1 j„ y ,, American League. The bar- ,Casey Stengel to hit with
ed 3«0 victory circle. Boston starter Gene year par>v. Rack in 1934, when I on that learn, guys like Bubl.

It was the fifth try for Wynn a t ' Conley his eighth win against Casey managed t h e Dodgers”  Phillips. Woodie Held and Willi
th# elusive 296 victory and gave! seven defeats. ;Giant manager BiH Terry put his i Kirkland. I ’ve never Seen in an
him a season mark of four and| —  . — - ...... j long-iremembered question as to | trouble and I certainly dort’t wan
five. • I Read tha News Classified Ada . whether-Brooklyn was still in the to he regarded a.s a nop-off.

W'hich he isn't. Because, as th

Summer

Boys' Suits

25%
Boy'g Summer

Sport Coats

25%
Cotton

. Boys' Slacks

2$4.91

Boyi’ Boys’ .Short Sleeve

S H o R T  S S P O R T S H IR T S
— • Good Selection

$iza 2-6 $1  
Rag. $2.50 1

50 Six*‘2-6 $ | 9 8  
Rag. $2.98 1 Siz* 2-6 $^50  

Rag. $2.25 1 Six* 7-20 $ 1 9 8 \  
Rag. $2.98 1X'*7 Six* 7*14 $0’* Siz* 7-20 $09* 'Rag $3.98 it Rag. $3.98 z

Swim Sets Su m  18*20 Only, $5.98 Valiiea $3.98 $«t

Swim Trunks
Sizea 2-7 

n.98 Values

Tie & Belt Sets

V2 p - : .Price

Boys' Sox
Reg. 3 Pairs $235

3  ’ r "0 0  pgirs 8

FORD'S BO YS W EA R
THE f^ H IO N  CORNER

119 E. rniMh

WRIGHT FASHIONS

X
MO 4-7S22

HARE STORE TOR MEN

first member of his race to wea 
the Yankee uniform, Howard a 
ways has filled the hill as tailorr 
by the Yankee front office. The 
demand quiet dignity as wall 
performance.

I "As a man and as a ballplav 
er," one Yankee official said r 
Howard when he first came u 
to the club. "Howard i f  ever 
inch a Yankee.*’

It still fits.
Having been in the World Se 

ries in six of his seven year* a 
a Yankee, Howard obviously 
worried enough about whats' go 
ing to happen to the tekm' thi 
season ' ‘without l o o k i n g  fo 
trouble.’ ’

" I t ’s been rough so far," h 
explained. "Actually, I don‘t ,se 
hiiw it could get much wor.se 
None of us are- hitting like w 

I should and we know we're betia 
then .250 or 760 hitters”

Howard is hatting a mere .23 
compared with his .348 average o 
last season.

"Y o u ‘"don't know why the*- 
things happen but you just hav 
to hope they straighten out," h 
said. "Imagine, we don’t hav 
anybody among the leaders in a' 
most any department.

"But w# bare to think evarv 
thing will straighten out." he add 
•d. "It looks like Mickey Mantk 
Whitey Ford and Luis Arroyo ar‘ 
coming around So if w t’va staya< 
as close to the top as we hav 
despite,- all those iniuries, - Ah* 
without hitting up to par. well, 
think prrH fa t  going in time am 
be all right."

■ a -------1 aX. ^  ■ •t a a .  j  a
M u  UI8 w tm  wui

/
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PUNCH ON THE NOSK—W illie Pastrano took a unanimous 10-round decision from  Irish
B illy  Ryan in New  Orleans with this type o f le ft hook and windmill punches. Now  the 

. Crescent City wants *  return m a tu  between the home-grown and Arch ie Moore.

)upas Next

'Paret Fight Won't 
Haunt Me'-Griffith

got to pour it on. 1 mustn't let

By BILL McCORMICK 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

NfiW  YORK (NE A) -  Emile 
firiffiih, the instrument thet des-...

Itroyed Benny Kui Peret in e tele-j*” '"  
î îsed blood bath, was training for I 
his first bout since that prize rin g  You sensed that ■s i'*

was

Bryan Oil Slates 
Softball Contests

PERRYTON '(Spl) — The Bryan 
Oil softball team, a member of 
the local YMCA league, h a s  
scheduled exhibition games with 
the Borger team and Rosel team 
from Liberal, Kans.

Rosel of Liberal will play Fri
day at 9:30 p.m. at the YMCA 
ball parks and Borger is sched- 

When I get him pinne<l down, I v e - y j^  pî ŷ at 9:30 p.m.

to comer as an eel in a barrel.

The'public is invitetT to attend 
the.se games. Admission is free.

'  i r  i r  ★
I he spoke, 11 | q  C L

Roman holiday. lEmile Griffith was thinking o f | l l O n n 6  K u n S  o p d r I C
T h e ' welterweight champion *he last time he cornered a — IQ  A  \A/ir|

• ■ ' - -  - . ^  and poured it on. - L / U t lV ,a n  1 0 - 7  ▼▼ m
•Tm not going to let what hap- Insurance w h o p p e d

pened to Paret prey on my mind," Windsor IS to 4 m an Eastern

Islammed the fists that f e l l e d  
I Paret at the bag with the rapid 
I fire rat • a • tat that barraged his 
hapless opponent at Madison | he said, answering the question

[Square Garden last March. He 
I ripped and hammered and tore at 
[sparring partners with the same 
jeoid, demoniac fury that brought 
i Paret to his final submission.

When training was finished for 
Ihe day, Griffith sat on a rubbing 

[table in the Department of Parks 
[gymnasium and talked in the soft, 
[gentle manner that is his out of 
(the ring. He spoke of Ralph Du- 
ipas, the highest ranking rontend- 
!er against whom he will defend 
i hit title in a 15 - round bout in Las I bert, 
: Vegas. Nev„ July 13,

‘ I can't afford to go soft against 
I him," he said. "Dupas is a fine 
boxer. He's slippery — as hard

that hadn't been asked aloud. "O f 
ctmrse I'm very sorry about what 
happened, but I don't think it was 
my fault. I did what J had to do 
the way I was told to do it. I was 
trying to get back a title I 
thought I lost to Benny on a bad 
decision and I had been knocked 
dow^ What else could I do but 
fight?'' it

League game Friday night to stay 
on top of the league with a rec
ord o( 11 wins, two losses and one 
tie. _

Dixie Parts is close in second 
place.

Winning pitcher for D u n c a n  
was Darrell Smith and the losing 
pitcher was Steve Haines.

Featuring the g a m e  was a 
grand-slam 'homer by Fran Mc- 
Gahen for Duncan. Mike Brown

"Emile's anxious to prove he ' aluo chalked up a four-base clout
hasn't lost heart,'* said G r i f- 
fith's CO - manager, Howard Al- 

a millinery manufacturer. 
" I f  anybody was to blame, it 

was Paret’ i  manager," Griffith 
said contemplatively. -
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KIst Wins With 
Jwo  Big Innings

I An early start with three runs 
the first inning and eight in 

tre second gave the Kist team of 
fthe Pony League a head start that 
I wound up -n defeat for the Furr 
Foods by a 13 to 4 score Friday
Bight.

• Furr scored one run in the first, 
two in the fifth and another in the 
Sixth Kist's final two runs came 
It  the sixth.

Winning pitcher Hammons hsd 
a hig night with 12 strikeouts He 
■ Iso walked five men, b u t  
■toned for that with 4 runs batted 
In Andrews had three for three 
and three runs batted in.

Losing pitcher for Furr w a s  
Edwards.

★  ★  k  ^

PAMPA PONY LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

Team W. L. I
I "Kist Bev. 7 3

Furr Food 8 4
Ideal Food 8  ̂ 4

I'Pampa Hdw. 4*̂  5 .
Lions Club 4 8 .
Cree Drill. 4 7
1st National 3 7

and P D Stone came through 
with a four-bagger for Windsor.

Smith, the wining huiier, had 
two strike-outs and a walk.

★  ★  ★

7-3, To Dick EvansManny. Alfaro, a former Bronx 

night club impresario, t***. I H o O V © T  L o S G
criticized for matching P a r e t ^ . _  . , , ,

,, „  " ,  . .  Dick Evans downed Hoover Oil,
against Gene Fullmer for t h e  ,

, . 7-3, in a Western Little League
middleweight title a scant three' -m. j  u. . .u rw_,

, . , . . . ~ .. . iKsn'z Thursday night at the Opti-
months before the fata Griffith ' mist parK.
bout. Paret was badly beaten and 
knocked out.

"1 hope the fans don't blame 
me, especially the Latins,”  said 
Griffith. "They forget Tm a 
Latin, too. I was bom in the Vir
gin Islands."

Phillips was the winning pitch
er while Braley was the loser.

Carlos, Hahn and Phillips each 
had two hits in three .rips to the 
plate to lead with the timber.

Dick Evans scored two runs 
each in the third, fourth and fifth

GB

Sunset Leads 
Retained By  ̂
C&M Kegiers

C ft M was leading the Garden 
Lanes Sunset League in the Wom
en's Bowling Association at' the 
•end of the week with 14 wins and 
8 loaset, according to a -report 
Saturday by Mary Bryan, secre- 
J*ry.

Bruce ft Sons were second with 
12 wins and 8 losses^n a tie with 
Pampa Hairdressing College, Dick 
Evans, and B ft B Toyland each, 
with 11 and 9; Independence Kag- 
Nlfes. Graham's TV, Reed's Sta
tion, Dt.'ncan Insurance aqd Oas
is, all with 10 and 10; Oasis with 
I  and 12. Garden Lanes with 7 
and 13, end Buddy's with 5 and 
15

Kathy Parsley had 190 for the 
high Individual game of the week 

If and also tha high three • game 
average ef 538.

Her high scores enabled Bruce 
ft Sons to cop high team game 
score of 822 and high taam series 
for the week with a total of 1814.

Vesta Parker still holds t h e  
^ g u e  honors for highest season's 
Overage and highest individual 
game score. She has set an av- 
Oragt of 181 and a total of 2423 
Rins In 19 games and also holds 

Mgn Individual gkme score of 
[ l i t ,  nrltb Inet Snider and Dorothy 
Jeffrlas cloaa on her hetio With 
SIS y i  Sll zospocUvoly. |

• I innings to sew it up Dick Evans
Of the many places that could ! collected nine hits while Hoover 

have been chosen for Griffith's re - ' had four hits, 
turn to the Ting. l.as Vegas is | ^  ^
the only one that does not have • , , ,, . , ^
heavy Latin population A n d  H d P d i n  A n C l  R o t H  
Dupas, a New Orleans boy. is not 
a Lgtin. While millions saw the 
death of Paret on television, this 
one will not be seen on the air.

"There's one thing everybody 
overlooks.”  saitUjriil Clancy, a 
school teacher who is Griffith's 
other CO • manager. "They're all 
talking about -how Emile w i l l  
feel, but how about the other fel
low? How's Dupas going to feel 
across the ring?"

"That's it. I won't he worried,”  
agreed Griffith. "He will."

Maybe >•> — and maybe f h e 
shade of Paret won't misguide 
the gloved hands a n d  soften 
the fighting heart of Griffith.

But that's something e v e r y 
body, including the welterweight 
champion, can he sure of o n l y  
w h e n  Emile Griffith corners 
Ralph Dupas and tries to pour it 
on.

Clips One Bull
Hardin and Rdth held theii' lead 

in the Western little  League Fri
day night with a 7 to 5 win over 
One RuH Ranch.

The H and R team now has a 
season's record of ten wins and 
only 3 losses. The Mohawks are 
right on their tail with 9 and 4 
in second place.

Alvin Achord was the winnirtg 
pitcher and Stevp,^erring had the 
loss chalked agaiW  him. B i l l  
Thomas had a no-hitter going for 
One Bull until he was taken out 
in the third inning after pulling 
a side muscle...

Leading hittert; for the ffartlTh 
and Roth winners w e l« Geoige 
Bailey. Gwin Bean and Achord

Although they couldn't m a k e  
them count in the right places. 
One Bull outhit Hardin and* Roth 
5 bingles to three.

NEW YORK (UPI>—Sports of 
all sorts;

Bobby Bragan, Houston Colts 
coach, says one reason the first- 
yaar Colts are'doing better than 
the first-year New York Mets is 
the fact that key Houston players 
all were picked up_ feom first 
division National League teams 
. "Thay were used to playing 
on tea'ms where every game 
caunts,”  says Bobby, "and didn’t 
pick up any of the sloppy habits 
usually associated with losers.”  

Those sloppy habits, apparently, 
can be acquired even without a 
player’ s knowing it The Yan
kees, who regard every game Jis 
a "World Series”  effort, frequent
ly-have complamed about uncon
scious letups by certain players 
they acquired Tram American 
League patsies via trades.

While the big tennis extrava
ganza IS going on at Wimbledon, 
the West Side Tennis Club at 
Forest Hills—the US. "Wimble
don” —is preparing for its third 
summer music festival which 
headline folk singers, jazz groups 
and stuff like that on weekends 
right up to the opening of the 
U.S. court champion.ships . . .  The 
shows are rough on the center 
court turf but the box-office loot 
is nice to have in hand just in 
case the tennis flops at the gate.

Those beer ads featuring Casey 
Stengel, which mfuhated baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick to the 
point of fining old Case for posing 
in a Mets uniform, still are aecn 
here and there-around the big 
town , . ,  They were supposed to 

i be hauled down pronto but how 
I can you rush things like that in 
I the beer-drinking sea8onT~~
I Dave Grote of the National 
I League Service Bureau believes a 
I friendly word about umpires it 
 ̂needed along about now . . .  So,
! advises Dave, herewith are some 
I umpire notes: Dusty Boggest re- 
] cently entertained a' I4-year-old 
1 who still plays ball despite the 
I loss ol a hand, having breakfast 
I with the youngster and squiring 
' him around the Pittsburgh ball |
' park to meet players, etc , .I Augie Donatelli, a Bt tailgunner 
 ̂during World War II, parachuted 
i from a cmppled bomber and spent 
I IS months as a German prisoner 
| . . .  Shag Crawford just missed 
getting it in '44 when a Japanese 

I Kamikaze hit his destroyer off 
! the Philippines, 
j  Bob Cerv, veteran outfielder re- 
I cently acquired by the Houston 
Colts from the Yankees, now is 
serving his third hitch u n d e r  
Colts manager Harry. Craft . .  
Craft had Cerv in 'S3 with Kan 
sas City’s American Association 

j team and again when Harry maiy- 
' aged the American League Kan- 
• sas City Athletics.I B<iddy Young, a sprinter who 
j starred in pro football, doesn't 
I believe he could have made it if 
I he were a rookie now . . .  Buddy 
^weighed IM as a player and'says 
■ that's too light for '82 competition 
I . . .  He's now a Baltimore Colt 
j.scuut,

Penn State footballers will be 
j shooting for their 24th straight 
: winning season in 1962 and not 
many big time colleges can make 
that statement . . ;  Tha Nittany| 
Lions of 1939 were the last to lose 
more games than they won . , .  
Current coach Rip Engle has been 
there since '56,

All coniferous trees are- not 
evergreen! Such conifers as west
ern larch, tamarack and southern 
cypress shed their leaves annual
ly-

Mohawks Collect-Eight Runs In Two 
Innings To Edge Rotary Club, 8-7
Mohawk Signs squeaked out an 

8 to 7ftlecision over the Rotary 
Club ih a Western League game 
played Friday night at Western 
park.

After Rotary had taken a one- 
run lead in the second i n n i n g .  
Mohawk came up with 3 hits in 
the third and 5 hits in the fourth 
to rack up four runs in each 
inning for their total of e i g h t  
runs.

Rotary scored two in the fourth, 
one in the fiflli and tried hard to 
even the score Jbdt coulil only get 
three runs in the.sixth and final 
inning. Mohawk was scoreless 
except -far the third and fourth 
innings, but that was enough.

Winning pitcher was L e s l i e  
Morgan who now has fivs wins 
to one loss. Butch Davis was the 
losing hurler. Morgan had seven 
strikeouts and four walks. Friday i 
night's win gave Mohawk a 9-4' 
record for fhe year and kept them , 
h) aiKond place In the leegue 
Standings.

Mobawk‘8 David Schaub was

hot at the plate with three for 
three, all of them two • baggers.

In the run. hit and error column 
it was 8-9-4 for the Mohawks and 
7-9-2 for Rotary.
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FAMPA
HARDWARE CO.

199 N. Cnjrleir MO 4-MII

S1ATE FARM»

HBItB’S  WHV9 ~ "
Texts policyholders hsve come to 
expect dividend savings from State 
Farm Mutual (sligibla peUcyholderk 
have been receMng|them for the past 
17 years). State farm's present K %  
dividend makes the actual net cost of 
Slat# Farm car Insurance lower than 
meet ether companlea. Meat Impor
tant, you gat top-notch protection and 
famouS'^omolown" aervica wHeravor 
you travel. Car Inaurance duet Check 
with me before renewing your prosont 
policy.

Glen W . 
Courtne'

719 N . H o b a r t . M O

4 - ^
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Summer men's wear
Our EirHre Stock O f Tropical 
And Year Round Weight

Top Line SUITS
Regular "
$175.00 .....................................

$165.00 .......................u--.

R . W . .  511 KM
$155.00 .............................................■ ■ y

SIftCOO
$145.00 ...............................  ■ V U

And In Our Popular Price
Line Of Suits

Regular
$85.00 . . . : .............................1

Regular
$75.00 to $79.50 ......... .........

Regular
$65.00 to $69.50 *

tNM M|a
STATI FARM MITMAL

SPORT
COATS

Tropical and year-round 
wciRht.s in a Rood selection 
of patterns and sizes . . . 
They all go!

Reg. $ ^ C 0 0  
$49.50

Reg.
$45.00

150

Reg. O Q 50  
$39.50

Reg. $^*7  
$35.00

50

DRESS
SLACKS
Priced to move . . .our 
entire stock of lipht 
weights, tropical slacks.

Reg. to $ 1  ^ 9 5  
$21.95

Reig. to $1 ^95  
$18.95

Reg. to $ 1  095  
$16.95
Reg. to $ 1 A95  
$13.95 .

■

Men's
SPORT
SHIRTS

Our entire stock of short 

sleeve sport shirts . . . 

nationally known brands.

Men's
STRAW
HATS

A good selection of dress 
straws in popular shapes 

and shades.

X Regular 
$5.95 to' $6.95

Regular 
$7.95 to $8.95

Regular 
$9.95.to $10.95
Regular 
11.95 to $14.95

195
I

Regular 
$7.95 to$8.95
Regular
$10.95
Regular _  - 
$12.95

>95 ^eatM  wea/i
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY

rOMRS-WORlEY Bl06.‘ Ph. M O 4-2l4t'PAM PA TEXAS
I
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Ladi«s’

Sportswear
Price

Blouse*. Knit Pants, Shorts, 
Bermudas, etc.

J O S

and STOCK REDUCTION SALE

Ladies’ Nylon

Panties
P n .

Group of white and pink tricot 
Panties.

ladies Dresses
Tremendous savings in a group of

i
Better-Dresses reduced to clear. All

• . ~ i------

sizes in juniors  ̂ regulars and some 
half sizes.-* ^

Ode Rack
■r

One Group

Girdles' & 
Bras

Reduced

Odds and end.s of our brand
ed girdles. Bras

Better Dresses. . . .  8.88 
Better Sportswear 4.99 
Girls' Sleepwear .t . 1.99 
Scramble Table . . . . :  $1
Intant’i  ..Toys. . . . . Reg 2?$1
Ladies Fancy Panties 88c

n«ui>«n*rNylons.. . . . . . 3 prs. $2
Heirloom Spreads.. 6.99 
Ladies' B e lts.. . $1 & $2 
Costume Jewelry. 5 ; SI 
Dunlap's Hairspray. 77c 
SKpperettes.. 2 prs. SI

Ladies’

Sleepwear*3"
Values to S.95 in CJownx and
Pajama^,

Draperies
Curtains

Price

Odds:dhd ends of Better Cur
tains, Draperies.

Over 3,000 Yards

SUMMER FABRICS
Rag. to 79c

a

Rag. io 98o

44c yj.
6 6 c  yd.

Rag. fo $1.99

Rag. fo $2.98-

So Many Ditferent Tj’pes of Fabrics Are Included

1.17 yd 

1.97 yd

One Large Group

Dresses
V2 Price
Reg. 3.98 to 10.98
1.99 to 5.49

Entire atock of spring and 
summer Dresses in sizes 3 to 
M. reduced. •-

Better
Towels

64c
Famous Cannon Towels in 
large bath size reduced to
clea;̂

Men’s Famotts Name

Sport Shirts
R*a tl

R»a II

R»«. S

2 . 8 8

3.88
4.88

All short sleeve summer Sport 
Shirts in solid colors and fan
cies. Sizes S^M-LKL.

Men’s Summer

Slacks
Reg. 12.9.5 to 24.95
8.88 to 18.88

Over 100 pairs of Men's dac
ron and wool, lightweight .sum
mer Slacks reduced.

ALTERATIONS FREE

Fancy Kitchen Towels. . . . . 4 :  $1
16 Pc. Luncheon S e t . . . . . . . . . . $1

\ Pole Lamps. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 4.69
TV Tray S e ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 s 6.99

Men’s Reg. 6.67

Khakis
5  Suit

Famous Pool Army Twill. 
Broken Sizes.

Short Slee\’e

Shirts
for

Reg. 2 N  srhite on white. 
Sizes IS and ISVi only.

Suits
Values To $79.95

Only 300 pairs of theoe Better Suits in Summer and year-round weight 

fabrics. Famous, regular .stock. Not all sizes represented.

ALTERATIONS FREE

Boys’ Coat

Suits
’5 '

One large group. Values to 
34.H. Reduced.

Dress Sh irts  
Pants

Reg. to 5.95 
Pamem Iroad

Mee’s
Dress

VoltlM 
to 9.95

|8<

88
or prs.

Boys'

Shirts
2 ‘  *3

Rag i.N kmnrtoA stylet end 
Pahnea

Men's ISO T ie s. . . . . $1
Men's $1 Sosks. 2 prs $1 
Men's Knit Shirts. 2 ?$5 
Silk Sport Shirts. 2 1 $7

R - x  1  * 6Men's Straw H ats. 2 i0  
Coats. . . . . . .  $9

Continentals.. I prs. $7
ll«s I*'-iankerchiefs. . . .  5 i  $1.
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On The Reeord n

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

FRIDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Marilee Elledge, 102 S. 
Bunks

L. C. Bailey, 2105 N. Dwight 
Roy McClendon, Skellytown 
Joe Green, McLean 
Mrs. Jane Bright, Pampa 
Buren Kunkel, McLean 
Mrs Ruby Curry, Borger 
Donne Jean McMahan, R o s- 

wcll, N M.
Mrs. Juanita Russell, S13 Powell 
Mrs. Pearl Ruffin, 1081 Vanion 

Drive
, Mrs. Milttm Harris, 1138 Prai
rie Dr. ______

Mrs. Reba Blair, Pampa 
Mae Alien, Skellytown 
Jue D. Jackson. 1453 Dogwood 
Gregory Rutledge,' 1132 S. Nel

son
Boyd I. Stephens. Pampa 
Mrs. \linnie Hassler, 847 E. 

Malone
Dismissals

Mrs. Essie Ware, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Adams, Panhandle 
Mrs. Marjorie Bichsel. W h i t e  

Deer
'C. A. Morgan, Pampa 
0. G. Trimble, Pampa 
Arline (Jeigbors, 828 E. Denver 
Miss Virginia Jones, 2242 Ham

ilton
Mrs Joan CtS^ & baby boy% 

70.5 Doucetef
Mrs. Hattie Gatlin. Pampa 
Mrs. Christine Moore, Borger 
Mrs. Parilee Ellis, Canadian 
Bill Thornton, 433 N. Hazel 
Mrs. Gene McKeIvy & baby girl. 

1212 Williston
Mrs. N^ncy Belew & baby girl. 

White Deer v
J. C Wyatt. Shamrock 

'Mrs. Effie Phillips, McLean 
L. M Ballard, White Deer 
Michael Garcia, White Deer 
Mrs. Mamie Maiden, Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bright, 

Pampa. on the birth of a boy at 
5:14 pm ., weighing 9 lbs. ISVi. 
ozs.

Charles D. Hickman, 1238 Wil
liston, Cadillac «

T. J. Nash, Pampa, Ford
R. H. Nenstiel, 1020 N. Russell, 

Ford
Thurman W, Fain, 2140 Chest

nut, Ford
Austin Ruddick, 1900 C o f f e e ,  

Chevrolet
D. L. Cruzn, Skellytown, Ford
Lee Fleet Management, 1 n c.,

Great Neck.^N.Y., Rambler
Dw'aine Blakemore, 609 Lefors, 

Pontiac
J. C. Roberts. 121 N. Cuyler. 

,Po»tiac
Ralph Dunbar, 1332 N. Russell, 

Chevrolet
Ross Buzzard. Pampa. Chevro

let
N. L. Sublett, 530 Lowry, Chev

rolet
Earnest H. Rawls, 613 N. Wells, 

Ford
'George A. Mortimer, 1116 Cin

derella. Ford
E. P, Smith, Amarillo, Dodge
L. G. Airhart. Happy. Dodge
Lease Motor Vehicle Co., Pitts

burgh, Penn., Chevrolet
Miles O'Laughlin, Miami, Chev

rolet
Dorothy M. Johnson, 412 N. 

Frost. Dodge

AMA Okays 
Opposition .
To Medicare

Spwcialt ,| 
Monday 

and
Tuasday

1.00 9 Volt TralTsistor

Radio Battery
S 1 0 0

13.95 Men’s or Ladies

SExpansion Watch Bands
$ 1 8 8 1 1

Regular 69c

Tek Tooth Brushes. U
$ l o o :

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Windle Lee Fuchs to Martha 

Lou Fuchs
Terrell James Rucker to Janice 

Ann Baer
Rilev S Walters, Jr., to Carole 

Ann Cleveland
Robert Melvin Chastain to Mrs. 

Mae Evelyn Riegel 
Winston Paul Whitsell to Dor

othy Odessa Hulsey
Rex Bryon Taylor to Baibara 

Elaine Glenn
Leonard Ross Johnson to Rosa- 

lee Hollowell 
DIVORCES GRANTED 
. Charlie H Morris from E t t a  
Jane Salsman Morris 

Carolyne Green from Leary J. 
Green ,

Adell Jeffreys from Roy Jef
freys

NhW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
J. E. Winbome, 801 W. Wilks. 

1 Chevfolet.
|| Emmett Rtberoat, 1020 Neal Rd., 
l! Ford

David E Holt, J*ampa. Chevro
let

J. R Holloway. 1234 Mary El
len, Oldsmobile

Pan American Pet, Corp., Pam
pa. Ford

Weiey Div. of Halliburton Co., 
Duncan, Okie., Chevrolet

Beacon Supply Co., P a m p a .  
I'oi-d

John J. Jackson, Xefors, Chev- 
rolet

Dean Dalton, Pampa, Chevrolet
Robert L. Starritt, 1129 Variion 

Dr., Chevrolet

CHICAGO (U P f) — American 
Medicaf— Association delegates 
have unanimously approved un
compromising onposition to medi
care 'and implied consent-to "doc
tors’ strikes ’ by individuals if the 
bill passes congres.s.

The 218 member House of Dele
gates, with virtually every mem
ber present, roared its condemna
tion of the Kennedy administra
tion's King-Anderson bill to pro
vide medical care for tbe aged 
under the Social Security system 
at the closing session of the 
AMA’s 111th annual meeting.

The AMA then elected its official 
anti-medicare spokesman. Dr, Ed 
ward R. Annis of Miami, as presi
dent-elect.

The Lmiisiana delegation, which 
had presented a tough resolution 
calling for "doctors' strikes'* in 
the event of adoption of King- 
Anderson, or similar, legislation, 
claimed the wording adopted was 
"exactly what we wanted."

Opposition to medicare had been 
expected, but the committee on 
legislation and public relation^ in
serted a surprise clause in the 
resolution, calling special attention 
to a section of the AMA’s^''princi- 
ples of medical ethics”

The cited section states, "A  
physician should not dispose of his 
services under terms or conditions 
which tend fo interfere with or im
pair the free and complete exer
cise of his medical judgepient and 
skill, or tend to cause a deteriora
tion of the quality of medical 
care. ■

S H O P  Y O U R

DRUG STORE
HRST

Bp happy, go thrifty 

with our great buys!

E v a r y t h l n  f  

ta w rilt an ana 

with. Big valuat 

In itatianary.

It’s always ta ftr 

ta buy a iit  .ta 

ta htalth at yaur

drug stora.

Save At Heard & Jones 
Every I>ay

Carbon 
Black Talc

$1001
2 For

33c Angel Skin

TISSUE
f  $41 00

Roim

PABLUM
Baby Cereal
5 i l

,39c Dude Ranch $ 1 0 0 1

198c

Unicap Vttamins.. 2 For
$ 1 0 0 |

49c Gillette

Blue Blades
00

NO CHEST PROBLEMS 

I ^ R T L A N D , Ore. Dag-
mar, a comedienne noted for her 
ample proportions. Wedne.sday of
fered one woman’s view on smok
ing and cancer.

" I  smoke heavily,”  she told a 
reporter, "but frankly I have nev
er had any trouble with my 
chest.”

DON'T MISS THE

F R E E  F I L M
FOR YOUR CAMERA AT

H E A R D  &  J O N E S
HERE'S ALL YOU DO . . . BRING YOUR FILMS 

TO HEARD A JONES FOR DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING. BLACK A WHITE ONLY

W E'LL GIVE YOU
A FREE RO CT' FILM

6‘!0 — 120 — 127

** * a SK 
US FOR FREE 

MAILING FORMS.

ATioNAL B a n k

MFMBFI
f Die

1.00 Popeye'

Bubble Bath 3 ; i . o o ;
I  69c Gleem or Crest

I  Tooth Paste
I

2n . o o
2.74 Style

■ Hair Spray i 1 aOO
^  1.00 Regularly A A l

I T iic c i# I ii%c4i#»L ih ? I awwlTussy Lipstick
■  1.00 Value Tus.sy ^  F 1  A  A

I  DEODORANT 2  ? 1 .0 0 |
I  12.95 Vibra-Dent

■Electric Toothbrush 8 . 8 8

SAVR AT HRARD • JONES
I  III N. Cuylar Prices Good Mbi^Tu m . Wed. MO 4-7478
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Mrs. George Whitman Schoner 
, . , r>ee Alta Ada Cotes

■ li »  ■>»>■»*i> »

LET'S SEE whot we con cook up in the way of low-cal news 
fare for warm weather reading on this Stumer Sunday . . . the 
first day of July with the noisy Fourth just three days awoy 
. . . .  a friend once remarked tho*' what she likes best about 
this column are the quotes that separate each parograph of 
news tid-bits . . .  so we propose to dish out'smoll paragraphs 
sprinkled with rich quotations . . . .  that you can take a little 
of it at a time or all of it . . . .  os your oppetite for read
ing become sated or whetted.

—  l6r —
What sunshine is to flowers, smiles ore to humanity.

—  Joseph Addisofi
—  i t  —

HERE IS A  VERY MOVING STORY that involves three of our 
prominent Pampef'-tgmilies . . . .  Jock ond Melba Sanders are 
moving into Fred and Dorothy Nesidge's home on North Rus
sell , . Dorothy ond Fred ore moving into Frank and Esther 
Culberson's home on Chorlel . . Frank ond Esther ore mov
ing into either the Coronado Apartments or the Coronado Inn 
. . .  we're not sure which place but we hope we hove it 
all straight and that the movers do, too for if the 
proper sequences of moves do not go according to schedule 
. . . .  someone could wind up without a place to live or at the 
wrong address . . if we were figuring this one out on the 
chess board, it would seem that the first move is up to the 
Culbersons. , >.,

”  ‘ ■ —  i t  —
Wear a smile and have friends; wear a  scowl and 

have wrinkles. —  George Eliot.
—  i t  ■—

THE NACE PLACE . . . .  owned by Otis and Evelyn out on 
North Foulkner is to be the scene of. literally, o Literary 
Tea next Surtdav afternoon . . invited guests are members 
of Panhandle Pen Women jjnd successful authors, who have 
broken down the borricade of writing for free and actually sell 
their manuscripts for bountiful currency the guests will 
be invited to discuss a true-to-life story thot hos o  romantic 
plot ond to contribute advice or story suggestions for the hero 
ond heroine so they con live hoppily ever ofter but until
the story is fully outlined and the plot clearly defined, we 
reveal any of the romantic details just isn't cricket to
"scoop" someone else's story . . . has something to do with 
plogorism ond writing ethics! __^

Good hunvsr n>oy be soid to be one of tne very oest 
articles of dress one con wear in society

—  WillianS Makepiece Thackeroy.
■ —  i t  —

MEMO TO OVER 100 PARENTS . . .  it's difficult, isn't it, 
to convince thot newly-licensed teenage driver in the fomily 
that the restricted license, which they received last week, does 
not guorontee a car with every license that it n>erely
means it is r>ow possible for them to drive on important errar*ds 
with a licensed driver beside them from the parents we've 
heard discuss this rrKxlern-doy problem, it seems thot explana
tions foil on deaf ears that ore attoched to determined heods 
that contain minds with greot enthusiasm for motor vehicles 

my, how times do chonge, don't they’  we voguely 
remember going through this same heady experience with, the 
son^e deaf ears.

—  i -  —
HEARD TH AT THE Sheriff's Posse from down Harlingen 
way finolly caught up with Bill Powers, the new newspaper rirvon 
In town , but it was all in good, legiti.mote fun . . .  his 
former hometown Chamber of Commerce m Harlingen merely 
wanted to moke him on honorory deputy . so they chose 
the lurscheon Wednesdoy m the Pompo Country Club to confer! 
the honor . . strolling out of the dining room bock
their offices after the West Texas Chomber ^of Commerce „  -.

* lurKheon, were Dr. Hardy Hicks . . . .  Floyd Imel . .. Johnny i ** *̂ *̂'’^̂  Church.
Watson . 1 ... and Loyol Davies omong the many more|in Lubbock with the Rev. W. F.
members, who went out the front door[_____ hergueon assisted by Dr. J. Ralph
p. A .rN.1 f  ,r-r- u .1  i o . u . Grant officiating for the double-PANHANDLE PUFF . . . .  om sure thot Jewel Brotcher is most
grateful to on ogile gentlemon, who retrieved a letter for*her j w r v ' c e  The Rev. Ferguson
Tost Saturday r she hod just storted to post it in the box in; also performed the’ mamage cer-
front of the Western .Union office, when a Ponhondle Puff \ emony for the bride's parents at
blew it out of her hand ond a quorter of a block owoy before redding
the unknov(p-to-us gentlemon sprinted after It for her she r »  ’ • lU j  »,i. «.r
ond Dr. Brotcher got away Monday for a summer in England, '*  '* *
where he will be serving os on exchange pastor. P**/' Cates of Lub-

—  l(S —  , bock, former reiidents in Pampa.
AH ! TO BE YOUNG AGAIN even os young os Randy i BRIDE
Suttle, whom we sow sitting spic and span under the shode o f ' Given in marriage by her fa- 
o tree on his front lown recently leaning bock on his| , .u i. j  i.
honds with his tonned legs spread out in front of him ond hiS|
ankles crossed he seemed deep in thought contemplot-1 designed
ing all the summer joys thot obound for a four or five-yeor-i with medallions of re-embroidered 
old youngster with imoginotion enough to enjoy them . . . . j Alencnn lace frosted with pearls
know whot he was doing when we passed bock by loter” ----- and
making mud pies' heard thot Iris Lee Poqe went to a , ^ . ,, j
birthday luncheon for one of her friends recently in the Pompo *
Country Club it hardly seems possible that this l i t t l e s l e e v e s ,  which ^lapered to
lady, who use to entertain with charming tea parties in her; points over the hands, were fea- 
backyord life-size dollhouse is old enough to be attending fancy tures of the molded bodice. The
luncheons^ sow thot cute little Rogers girl hitching o ride i bouffant ,kir, terminated in a
In her little red wagon ottoched to the back of her d a d d y ' s j  i . • u u . i 
seated lawn-mower os Jock was mowing the lawn of their i 
home on North Dur^con Street recently . . . .  what fother- 
daughter fun that must hove been'

_  -A. _  ,
' I am persuaded that every time a man smiles j

but much more so when he loughs it odds some
thing to this frogment of life. —  Lowrence Sterne l 

I —  *A- I
THERE W AS A very pleasant gathering out on the "South! . . . . .  ...
Forty" of the Coronado Inn lost Friday evening when I .“ ‘ "P *
a group of Pompons entertained the enroute-home American i white saim ribobn

Nuptials Solemnized In
't

Bullard-Brock Service

- l-M .

Miss Paula Kaye Bullard and . 
Eugene D. Brock solemnized wad
ding vows with a seven o'clock 
ceremony performed on J u n e .  
31 in the Hobart Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Hugh Reed 
of Dexter, N. M. officiating for 
the service. '

Miss Bullard is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bullard, 333 
N. Banks. Mr. Brock is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brock, 110 
S. Banks.

The double - ring ceremony was 
repeated beneath an archway ep- 
twined with Lemon leaves and red 
carnations flanked with baskets 
oir white gladioli and candelabra.

Mrs. Paul Reimer provided the 
traditional' wedding music a n d  
served as accompanist for Mrs. 
Helen Conway as she sang "B e
cause" and "The Lord's Prayer."

BRIDE
Escorted ^o the altar by her 

father and given in marriage thn 
bride was gowned in floor - length 
white satin designed with a round
ed neckline and tapered sleeves, 
which ended in petal points over 
the hands T h e  molded bodice 
wai appligued with medallions 
outlined wth pearls.

Her bouffant veil of Illusion tulle 
was held to a whita satin pill
box hat.

She carried aa arrangement of 
white roses. ,

ATTENDANTS' ♦
Miss Donna BuUard served hot 

sister as maid of honor. M r a. 
Jeanne Davis, bride's sister, and 
Mrs. Helen Allison, bridegroom’s 
sister, were bridesmaids. They 
were dressed identically in r e d  
dresses and red hats and carried 
white fans arranged with r e d  

carnations.

B & PW Entertains 
With Patio Party
m/tt

«York, 1231 Hamilton.

The Pampa Business and Pro- 
ional Women’s Ckib entertais- 
with a Patio Party on Tueaday 

gen ing at tha home of Mrs. W.

‘ S'--

kW-:-

I

1

''tS

Of//J an

' a i i '9(dales-̂  ’J .toner
Wedding vows of Miss Alta Ada 1 Arrangements of gladioli appoint- 

Cates and George Whitman Scho-|*d tbe church altar.

of

on
Lubbock, 
June 11

were 
at 4

Candlelighters were M i s s e s  
Carol# Cates, Elyse Thompson. 
Gayle Thompson and Anna L o u  
Thompson, alk cousins of th e  
bride.

Mrs. Gerald Harris provided the 
traditional wedding mu.sic. How-- 
ard Wilkins, cousin of the bride, 
sang "Becau'se" and "The Wed
ding Prayer^" " I  Love You Truly”  
was sung by Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Webster.

For her daughter’ s - wedding, 
Mrs. Cates chose a white dress 
of white jade re-embroidered Al- 
encon lace over peau de aoie fash
ioned with a bateau neckline, 
short sleeves and a semi • flair 
skirt designed w i t h  sunburst 
pleats, which fell from a rose in 
the back Matching accessories 
completed her attire.

RECEPTION
Tmme4iately following the cer

emony, guests were receive«F-Th 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
The fireplace mantle in the den 
was centered with art arrange
ment of Birds of Paradise. The 
bride's table was appointed with

an arrangement of white roses 
and carnations in a silver cande
labra, which held white tapers.

The • bridemaid's b o u t f u c t s  
formed the centerpiece for the 
bridegroom t table. Punch and 
cake were served at the bride's 
table. C o f f e e  and rake were 
served at the bridegroom's table.

Relatives of both the bride and 
bridegroom preaided at the punch, 
coffee and cake service including 
Mrs. Bob Tripplebom of Pampa, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Background music was provid
ed by Miss Beverlf Deering at 
the piano.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
the bride traveled in a turguoisc 
blue silk suit with printed Butter
fly bow at the neckline comple
mented with white accessories.

The bride attended Baylor Uni
versity and is a 'ju n io j student 
at Texas Tech^where she i.s listed 
on the Dean's honor roll.

The bridegroom attended Jexas 
Technological and is employed by 
Lubbock National Bank.
A^Upon their return from N e w 
Mexico, they will make theTr 
home at 2811 Elgin in Lubbock

./Tu,Mrs/ Eugene D. Brock 
. nee Poulo Kaye Bullard

a back interest bustle etched with 
silk ro.ves. ^

Her Imported scalloped Veil of 
Illusion cascaded from a head
piece of silk roses. - 
> She carried a cascading ar
rangement of white rosbs a n d

PLANS AUGUST NUPTIALS

Joe Dan Brock, bridegroom’s 
brother, was best man. Grooms
men were George Hollis and Bill 
Allison. Ufhers we^e Jerry ^an d  
Neil Fulton.

Candles were lighted by Ginger 
Reed and Beverly White. Flower 
girl was' Tonya I.angford and the 
rings were carried by Cliff Davis,

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Bullard chose a beige lace 
dress with matching acces.soriet. 
Mrs. Brock, mother of the bride
groom, wore a gold dress with 
white accessories. Their corsages 
were fashioned from white roses.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
with the bride's and the attend-

Mrs. Grant Anderson, n e w l y *  
installed president, was in' char|« 
of the program assisted by Mm«a. 
Marugerite - Nash, Marelie Ken- 
nemer, G. E. Tinney, W e s I a ̂  
f-ewis, Ola McAfet and Mrs. 
York.

Invocation was given by Oran 
' Harvey bf Dallas, who is visiting 
I with his grandmother, Mrs: Ruby 
! Harvey .J Another gueat in t V t  I Harvey home is a granddaughter, 
jCstrellita Harvey, also of Dating,I Following the buffet s u p p e r ,
' Mrs. I.orene Locke, nivsident of 
I the Altrusa Club of Pampn, egn- 
I ducted a memorial service hen- 
1 oring Mrs. Frank Lard, wno was 
I a  charter member of tba locsS 
IB&PW Club
I Secret Pals were revealed end 
I gifts were distributed.
I It was anounced that the ex*
 ̂ecutive board will meet Tues<^
; at 12 noon in the Pampa HoM 
with Mrs.^Anderson presiding.

Guests, in addition to Mrs. 
Locke, were Melanie and Karen 
Green of Fort Worth, g r a n d *  
daughters of Mrs. E. E. E tll^  
dege; Dianne Cunningham ol 

I Odessa, granddaughter of R u b y  
{Cunningham; Cynthia Lewter of 
{ Odessa, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Anderson; Oran and EstrelUtg 

I Harvey of Dallas, grandchildren 
' of VfrS. Ruby Harvey; Mary Aoai 
' Mack, daughter of Mrs. R. A.
' Mack and Cybthia Hogseit, grand*
I daughter of Mrs. W. A. York-

Training School 
Slated By Council

Miss Bonnie Cox, organizational 
specialist with the Texas Extan* 
tion service, will teach a training 
school (or yearbook committees 
from Wheeler. Armstrong, Car* 
son. G r a and Collingsworth 
Home Demonstration Councils.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson mada 
i the announcement to the G r a y  
1 Council H o m e  Dem'mitratibn 
! Council held Monday in the Court- 
' liuuse Annex.
j At 2 p.m. on July 10 *he 4-H 
I Club girls invite the public ta a 
i dress review in the annex, it wiaa 
I also announced.

Attending were Mmes. J a c II 
' Howard. Rov Tinsley. Glen Ktw* 
iman A. J. Rollins, V. SmitV D. 

Hugh Reed and Mrg, Herb Gan-ivy. Swain. Francis Cox. Douglas 
ner presided at the punch a n d !  Flyn. A. N. Green and Miss Pal- 

cake' service,- Miss Ro.se M a r y  i 
Reed was gue.st regtalai

For

>

iPhsito, rjbir« fitutiio)

ants' bouquets forming the center- 
piece (or the bride's table. Mrs

Miss Lindo Adorns
wedilipg trip to .DodgeJ Qo BirthdOV

City, Kan., the bride traveled in 
a printed silk dress complement
ed with lizard shoes and purse 
She wore the corsage of w h i t e  
roses lifted from her bridal bou
quet.

Upon their return, they w i l l  
make their home in Pampa.

The coiTple was graduated from

CANADIAN (Spl) — A No-Hoal 
dinner and birthday party to cefe- 
hra*e the 21st birthday of Linda 
.Adams was held at the home of 
her parents, the Waller Adams, 
Thursday evening.

Guests were Andrea Jackson, 
Mes,srs and Mmes Charles Al
ford. 01 en Fite, and Bobbv, BiB

Pampa High School and the hride-j Starr ai>d Diik), 
groom IS employed by Harold’s and Billy, Bill 

! Iron Works. ' Adams family

Rill Zenor, Donna 
Muir and t h a

Bridge Winners 
Are Announced 'om an  J W o J j

Field .Service students with a Reat ''SYestern borbecue 
didn't recognize Fred VanShoubrouek ixTr the Jim O'Connors in 
their western regalia at first but we did Otto Mangold,
who will be taking o ff soon os o wogon master o-headin' for the 
Conadian Rofieo it's inspirational to see the grqtitude,
respect ond er\]thusiasm these foreign students have fo i the 
AFS program and their Americon "parents" ond hosts 
ipied Jeon Braly, dressed all in white, who has served os AFS 
chapter president so capably this year ond with her bub- 

. bly enthusiasm did we detect just o tinge o.f sadness when she 
announced that Margaret Steele will be chopterjjresident next
year;' sow Koty Keys lookin qos patriotic os the Fourth o'

MO i-7471

July in 0 red, white and blue sheoth vvith a brimmed white arid 
noturol Strow centered in front with a single long-stemmed red 
rose '  reel perky and attractive Koty and her family 
hod just sold farewell to their "adopted" A fS  daughter,-Cathy 
PopKjthanosopoulou, on -Tuesdoy when she began her trek 
horneword to Potro, Greece, after a winter in their home 
dhd on Thursday, perhaps to fill the void, the Keys hod one 
of the travetjng AFS students, Haridji Noensie of Indonesia os 
O guest for two nights and interesting sidelight to this
Is thot Haridji hod spent the winter with Doris Elaine Wilson's 
brother and family, the V. T. Woylands, in Phoenix, Arir . ,  . 
go, while she hod heard a great deaf about him, this was her 
first opportunity to meet and briefly become dcquoirited with 
him it does seem thot the world is getting smoffer ond 
^11 of bigger surprises,- doesn't it’

WELL, DEAR AN D  GENtI I  ?E>^ERS . . ‘ if you've over-
read on these little tid-bits ond feel just a bit stuffy just 
Bktp U m ^am d open up a con of Metrical it's supposed 
to o ff Inches which is whot we hove just run out of 
In |hle column _ , see you ot Recreotion Pork for the Fourth 
0* July cofebrotlon . . . .  we should have o bang-up time! 
ig M 'n  k l«M . Rc0.

accented with English Ivy 
ATTENDANTS

Mis.s Martha Catea, sister of the 
bride, aerved as maid of honor. 
Misses N a n c y  Jones, Nancy 
Gaines, Carolyn Cale.s and Ruth 
Latch attended as bilrtesmaids.

They were dressed identically in 
white silk organza dresses over 
tafleta fashioned with scoop neck
lines, brief sleeves with pink em
broidered flowers above unpress- 
td pleats in the back. Tliev woie 
matching silk organza headpieces 
and carried boiiqaels of R o m a  
filory Tind Pink Sweetheart roses 
ini varying slvades of pink accent
ed with net and a shower « (  rib
bon.

The - bridegroom was attended 
by Richard Styles as best man, 
Griwinsmen were Bo Sexton, Joel 
Takersley, Fred Crocs, Steve No
ble. Ushers were Dwayne Toung, 
Eddy Caldwell, Mike Lundy and 
r  V. Thompson Jr., uncle of the 
bride.

Cathedral tapers filled live choir 
loft and centered in the candle 
arrangement was a sunburst ar
rangement of white gladioli and 
agapnaiha The center aisle ‘ was 
laid with a white runner and pews 
of honor were marked with »r- 
raiigemeau of while agapiutha.

I A

At the Saturday night session: 
of the Pampa Duplicate Bridge I 
Club, held in the Coronado Inn. I 

L^-five—tables played the H o w e l l  
Movement.

Winners were Mmes. F r a n k  
Roach, Don Dor.sett, first; Motes. 
Greeley Warner and Clarice Bon- 
nell, second; Mmes. Ivan Nohlitt, 
Carol Klar of Borger, third. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Hampton, also of 
Borger. fourth.

At the Monday night session of 
the club. II tables observed Mas
ter Point in Mitchell-Play.

North - South winners w e r e  
Mmes. A. T. Parton. Ivan Nob- 
litt, first; Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
Mundy of Shamrock, s e c . qnd ,  
Mrs. J A. Wat.son and Sol Blnn- 
stein, third.

Winners in ea.st-west positions 
were K ^ e s  Don Dorsett, George 
Johnson, first. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Forsha, second; Mmes. Lillian 
Murphy. Carol Klar. third; Mmes. 
P. V. Rowe and Ralph Dtinhar, 
loiiiih.

The club .extends a cordial in
vitation to interested duplicate 
players to join the Monday and 
Saltirduy night diiplicale sesswns 
held in the Coronatki Init at 7:36 
pm .

DORIS E. W IISPN 
-vomsn't paps •d-tor

•5>-n TSif

JUNE BRIDE

m.

A

\
 ̂ ■ Miss Morilyn Myotf

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Myott, 2121 Charles, onnourtce the 
betrotbol of their doughter, Marilyn to Billy Maurice 

Cook, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. Sporks of Abilene. 
Weddiisg vows wijl b e  solemnized on August 18 in thd 

First Boptist Church.

I Baptist Circle Meets, 
j For Mission Progrom
, 3IOOM (Spl) - -  Mrs. Joy Sny- 
j der had charge of the missionary 

program on Pakistan during the 
First Baptist Church. Vada Wal
dron Circle meeting June I I  in 

i Mrs Hubert Swank'a home,
Mrs, Frank Terbush, C i r c l e  

chairman, presided at the busi
ness session. The hostess served 
refreshibenis to Mmes. Dan Ash
ford, Robert, Milton, Carrie Fo- 
ter, I t  A. Syder, Terbuah.

Mrs. Terrell Rucker 4

Mr. on^ Mrs. George Dillmon, south of the city, onnoutSce * 
the morrioge of thqir daughter, Jonice Ann, to Terrell 
Rucker, son of Mr: ond Mrs. R. W. Rucker, of Tulio. Y/ed* ? 
ding vows were solemnized on June 27 ot tbrqe o c lo ^
St. Vincent dePoul Cothojic Church with the Rev. )
old Romson, C.M , officiating. The couple plons to s
their home in Junction, where the bndegroo^^s employed«« 
by the Texas Animal.Health Com m ission:^^  fW a r

Jlii* '
I

.L ••
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-N € W  OFFICERS —  Installed in a "fashion theme" ceremony, con
ducted by Mrs. Irl Smith, Altrusa information chairman, were the 
new 1962-63 officers of the club pictured from left to right, Mrs. 
M a r io n 'Osborne, director; Mrs, Don Robinson, treosure, Mrs. Ray E.

Wilson, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Lorene Locke, 'president; Mrs.
id  AClay Coston, vice president, and Mrs. Clyde Vanderberg, recording sec

retary. Not pictured is another director, Mrs. E. E Etheridge.
(Photo, Smith Studio)

' Impressive 
Service For Altrusan

A Biemoriel service for the late ■ Hampa Youth and Community j achievement by Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Frank Lard, charter m em -1 Center to faciliate serving at so- ]n an installation service, mn- 
ber and past pre^sident of t h e cial meetings held in the Center. | ducted by Mrs. Smith assisted by 
Altrusa Club of Pampa. was con-;if the club would approve instal- Mmes. Don Kenney. Rufe Jordan. 

A  ducted by Mrs Lorene Locke, in-'ling the necessary water connec- Bonnie McCarley and Mary Wil- 
coming president, at the club s tions. members approved the ex- ,on. -new officers for the 1962-I3 
dinner meeting held Monday eve- peruse involved. Iclub year were installed before a

Osborne.

ning in the West Starlight Room Miss Jean Chisholm, whose res- 
of the Coronado Inn. .ignation as an active member of

A picture Altrusa Club blue and ,the club became effective with 
while emblem draped with flow-1 the Monday night meeting, was 
ers in a gold frame was flanked honored by the members for her 

 ̂ by two white tapers before which outstanding work during the past 
Mrs Locke placed a single red six years on the annual Career 
rose and conluded» the impressive , Cilnic staged in the Pampa High 
service with prayer Mrs. Lard is School. Miss Chisholm has served 
the first Altrusa Club member to as the original chairman at the 
pass away, while still a njember. beginning of the project and it 
during the club’s 10 years of or-^ was through her cftorts, in coojj- 
ganization. |eraiion with the Chamber of Gom-

In tha business meeting, con- merce. the Jaycees and scfraol

Etheridge and Marian 
directors. ^

Mrs. Locke was presented with 
the traditional president's p i n, 
which is passed from the outgo
ing president to the incoming 
president; and Mrs. Harkins was 
presented with the past presidents 
pm and guard.

Plans were approved to h o 1 (L 
the July meeting in Lovett Mem- 
onal Library and the A u g u s t  
meeting in the new Citizens Bank 
and Trust Co. ‘

Mrs. Heath was awarded t h e 
door prize. Miss .Cynthia Lewier 
of Odessa, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Grant Anderson, was introduced 
as a special guest.

liered candelabra holding 14 white 
tapers hung with seven gold keys, 
which were inscribed with the let
ters A-L-T-R-U-S-A before a large 
blue and while Altrusa banner. CHRONIC D R P -S iA T R ) PAINa

Each member was , given a GIVEN EASTER-IONGER RELIEF 
large gold key attached to a blue ancuMATX
and gold ribbon as a symbol of n*w k»a»i Sprint En«wi< TaO-
Ihe key to "the golden opportun- ; bw tr—m
ity for service" for Altrusa m em -• *"*****^*- taOucmf'  wk ocM Slwaodina lowjf W**-

llna r*li«f *• ii*«p Mated pain. Aik
New officers are Mmes. Lorene >•, tot*.' AX Pa m  t i i i v

I ocke, president; C>«y C o s t o n,
-vice president; Ray E. Wilson,  ̂ RICHA.KD DRUCs

ducted by Mrs. L. L. Harkins, out-i officials, that four career cl inics_ corresponding secretary; C l y d e

HONORED —  M i s s  Jean 
Chisholm was honored for 

- her on the C o f^ r  Clin- | expressing appreciation

going president, the secretary ’ s ; have been held 
report was given by Mrs. C la y , was presented a 
Coston. who. also announced that 
perfect attendance awards for the 
1MI-C2 club year had been at
tained by Mmes. Irl Smith. F. A 
Ilukill. L. L. Harkins. Mary Wil
son. Ha Poole and Clay Coston 

In a report from the correspoz>d- 
ing secretary. Miss Evelyn Mason 
stated that a new Altrusa Club 
had been formed in Sheflield. 

i Yorkshire England., Correspond- 
,enCe from the Chamber,of Com
merce. Jaycees and Jaycee-Ettes

Miss Chisholm 
certificate of

Vanderberg. recording setfreiary; 
Don Robin.son, treasurer; E. E.

Joa Tooley—Pampa'a Synoayna 
tor Drugs '

l l l N .  Cuykr .MO 4-5747

K, which IS sponsorod annual- 
! ly in Pampa H i g h  School,
'  jointlv, by the Altruso Club,
•: Chomber of Commerce, Jun- 
; ior . Chomber of Commerce 

ond s c h o o l  officials. Miss 
Chisholm, executive secretory 

4 for the Cabot Corp., bos ser- 
t ved os Altrusa chairmon for 
: the Coreer Clmic, siivce its 
. forTTK)tidn''$rx'vedr^ and hos
• been irvstrumentoi in the suc-
* cess of the four clinics held to 
. dote. The honor wos bestow

ed Monday night becouse of
J Miss Chisholm's resigrvotion
* from the club due to her forth- 
= comir>g morrioge on July 17'
• to Ben Mortin Jr of Arrvorillo.

(Photo, Smith Studio)

Rood the News Clastiried Ada

to the club for assisting with the 
Moral Rearmament housing dur
ing June.

As an end-of-the-club year pro
gram, reporta of activities and 
projects were given by M m e s  
Smith. -Information; Ray E Wil
son. Public Alfairs: Ruth Sewell 
for Mrs. Joe Tooley. International 
Relations; Miss Lou Ella Patter
son. Vocational Information; V. 
L. Hobbs, classification, Lillian 
Snow, electioQ. F. W. Shotw'ell, 
election; Dona ComiTtt. finance; 
Mark Heath, membership. F. W 
Shotwell, publicity; Evelyn Ma
son,  corresponding .  secretary, 
Louise Sewell, Senior Center; and 
Miss Rosemary Lawlor, radio.

Following a suggestion by Mrs. 
Grant Anderson, who stated that 
she would donate a sink to the

#I

^^VCoHons conoNS
Reg $I.M

3 »■*•' ‘1
By Bates S Fuller 

$1*39 79c yd.

Loyowoy Now -  Fall REMNANTS
Wooltnt, Cottons 4 ‘1

SILK
PRINIS..

« wid. $189vd
Rec 2.98 4 1   ̂ *

FASHION
FABRICS

Dacron. Rayon, Cotton 

45" Wide %m  19 
Reg. $1.98 1

WOr-SEW«AVE AT
SANDS FINE FABRICS

f1 4 N . MO 4-7909
Rutterkk, McCall and Vogua Modes Royale Patterns ,

DIAPER SETS SUMMER CAPS
Infant's $#%50 
$4.00 Value M Infants 1

SUN SUITS Infant's Creepers
Infcmts' Price! 40% O ff

Girls Dresses All Our 

Summer 

Dres-ses V2 Price
'Swim Suits Swim Caps 1 T-Shirts
Girls' $ 0 5 0 ---- -
One Group Mm Girls' 49c 1 Girls’ OCC/1 Summer M m ^ fO Off

Shorts & Short Sets Girls' Pajamas
siru- V2 Price $198

$2.98 Value 1

Boys’ Summer

Suits, Slacks. Sport Clothes 40% Off
Boys' Jeans T-Shirts” Boys' Shirts

$2.98 $198 
Value 1

Boys' 9  CO / 
Summer 4 9  /O Off

Hl.98 %m 
Value 1

Deck Pants Summer Caps Pajamas
/̂1L Price « . y . 4 9 c Boys' 4 0 %  O ff'—

Boy's Swim  Suits 00

^outli -.S /i
106 S. Cuyl«r

ore
M O ’ 44 0 2 1

a

i

7

s u m m e r

dollar day!
wo'ro cleoning out summer clothes -  ond including late sum
mer sportswear purchases! shop for the months ahead.

salet entire summer stock •

d
23 ware to 19.95, now 6.00 
43 ware to 24.95, now—9# 00

39 war# to 29.95, now 13.00 
25 wart fo 39.95,-now 15.00

war# fo $29.95, now 1 1 . 0 0  1 2 wart fo 49.95, now 19.00
INCLUDES LATE SUMMER ARRIVALS

large group -  cdtton

b l o u s e s
includei entire stock 6.M dacron cotton slasy 
blouses — also summer sweater bkxisas and 
sports type blouses.

2*99 and 3»99

entire sto tk - summer

s k i r t s
blacks and colors — amels, dacron cottons and 
linen types — both straight or pleated — were 
«  M to 9.M

3«99 and 5»99
'- ' A  . ^  ̂ '" ‘ I “

— . . . .  . 1: — — — ■— ..

large group -  cotton
jamaicas 

long pants
fine combed cotton jamaicas — dark patterns in 
jamaicas and long pants — some special pur- 

i<«s included.

2.99 fo 5.99

special group -  matched

s p o r t s w e a r
^clearance group'— majestic-pants, blouses , 

shirts — two-piece pants and blouse sets —
other broken stock.

V2 p rice
Special Purchase ^

• •

400 p ieces  
costum e

'  I

jew elry

IrtO were 1.00,
- •
150 were 2.(X) .,

now .50c

now 1.00

50 were 3.00 ............ . now 1.50- -  . ' ----  -------•
50 wer^ 4.00*.................. now 2.00

now i/j50 were to 10.95..............

fortuna girdles
2 ” 7.00

this is ‘ 
our final 

shipment!

new— new

low price!

seersucker

jumper-alls

$ r o o
of fine combed striped seer 

sucker,— in grey or multi 

stripe — elasticized waist — j 

patch pockets . . . sizes 10 

20.

7

to

our hi-waist girdle or panty wjth panel front 

also cut-up brief panty style.

summer purses

'/3 .  '/2
large group — pa
tents. tapestries, 
golds and others

nylon gowns
V2 Off

just 25 selected from regular stack — short 
and long'styles.

new jamaicas
special purchase! 7.M fine chino 
cotton pants, black, white and col- 199

»ors.

JL.

2.50 peter pan 
b r a s  I ’ ’
regular 2.50 merry-go-round ^broadcloth, in a, 
b, or < cups — limited quantity — style IM l.

nylon stretch briefs
3 ^ 2° °usuaWy r .O O

3.95 peter pan 
b r a s  2^
regular 3.95 ‘hidden treasure' padded bra, a 
or b cups — limited quantity — styla 53-1.

white cotton sox
Usually 59c 3 pair

n
Irs. C 
worth; 

Miner as 
I .̂.^ressive 
: .^turday 
I' i^exas (j;i 

;;^astern 
■lives azK 
jeers.
* .Other 
Ijean Me 

C. < 
Ina Res 
Wagner, 
.conduct r 
•ssociatt 
“Miner, c

Om

, J
: ' •s*t



DES Officers Installed 
n Impressive Ceremony

im-

Coy Palmer was installed 
•s worthy matron and V e r n o n  
Miner as worthy patron in an im> 

essive open insudlation h e l d  
sitturday evening by the Top o’ 

^exas (Chapter, lOM, Order of the 
pastern  Star, attended by rela- 
jlivcs and friends of the new offi* 
jeers.
•> Other officers installed w e r e  
<Jean Monroe, asaodlfte matron;

C. Grider, associate patron. 
In a  Reading, secretary; Lucile 
Wagner, treasurer; Mary Price, 
.conductress; HeHh Rittenhouse, 
associate conductress;. Margie 

'Miner, chaplain; Ruby Crocker>

marshal; Coy Palmer, organist; 
Jesse Thurmond, Adah; B e 1 v a 
Hayes, Ruth; Dorothy B u r t o n ;  
Esther; Mary Wilson, Martha; 
LaVeme Coombes, E la  eta ; 
Hazle Phillips, warder; Iva Trig- 
rett, sentinel.

Mrs. Eva Conley, past matron 
and aunt of Mrs. Palmer, was in
stalling officer assisted by Mrs. 
Erma Rogers, past grand matron 
of Oklahoma, installing marshall; 
Rachel Jones, installing chaplin; 
Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson, instilling 
secretary pro tern.

Preceding thp installation, Mrs. 
Wilkerson presented a musical

33

is and 
■ were

M«t*itylKa • •e  r*9ul«r eouW«-fa<« 
'■iHT«r cM in Slandt

1 2 *  k i a h  • «

S « d « i M .  S U rra r  d V ^ "  

dwiMlar.

lust A Little Bit Better
MO
4 - U U

I'S W. rosta
Paaa*

interlude.
Following a call to order by 

Coy Palmer, retiring worthy pa
tron, t h e  Lord’s Prayer and 
Pledge of Allegiance were repeat
ed in unison followed by the sing
ing the National Anthem.

Mrs. Lucile Wagner, retiring 
worthy patron, extended a wel
come to guests.

Grand honors were accorded 
Mrs. Erma Rogers, past grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter of 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Ada J a c k- 
son, deputy grand matron of Dis
trict Two, Section One of t h e  
Grand Chapter of Texas.

The worthy matron’s chosen col
ors of red, white and silver were 
used in decorating the chapter 
room and reception % om . White 
tapers in candelabra flanked the 
podium and reflected the beauty 
of the larg^basket of white glad
ioli a n d  red carnations that 
adorned the East.

The guest - registrar’s table and 
the reception table were appoint
ed with white l^ e  cloths over 
red.

Mrs. Palmer has dedicated her 
program and year's work to her 
aunt, Mrs. Conley. Her chosen 
theme is “ To Make This L i f e  
Worthwhile.’ ’

Chris .lonsson, an American 
' Field Service student, who has 
been making his home with th: 
Palmers during the winter, was 
weIcQjiied as a guest.

Miss’* Linda Meech presented an 
oboe soloe accompanied by Mr.

I Jnnsson on the piano.
Mr.* Palmer, husband of th e  

: worthy -matron, as guest soloist 
was accompanied by the “ C o s- 
mopolitans" in t h e  selections 
“ Wagon Wheels’ ’ and “ That Long 
Lost Gold Mine in the Sky”  For 

I the benediction. Mr. Palmer sang 
' “ Prayer Perfect ’ ’

Couple Exchange Vows, Rings'
In Farmington Home Ceremony

Mis* Barbara Jo Maxey, of 
Farmington,/exchanged wedding 
vows with Ted Sherman Koenig, 
in 9; 30 a.m. rites-on June 9 with 
the Rev.-John Bal lof Finit’ Chria-

 ̂I

Here are the big DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS for July DOLLAR DAY. 
Montday July 2nd. Come in and 
take advantage of these great say
ings right before the 4th, so you 
will have new shoes for the big hol
iday.

7 Ladies’ ' t r : ?  Dress Shoes -
Entire stodc of ladies spring and summer dress shoes on sale — All of our fa
mous brands In white, black patent, bone, platinum, and other colors — a real 
buy at these low prices —

QUEEN QUALITY  

pr.
CUSTOMCRAFT

190 pr.
PARADISE
S O W  p .

Ladies' Spring and 
Summer Dress Shoes

Two groups of ladies dress shoes in spring and -summer styles out on racks for 
your selection. High heel, mid heel, stacked heels — you will want more tlian 
one pair at these low prices —

Group
One ^ p r.

Ldaies*, Girls' Dress Shoes 
Flatties.— Casuals

On* close out group of ladies and girls dress shoes 
— flatties — casuals —

Group $^90 
Two " p r*

pr.

Little Girls'
Dress Shoes

Mothers here is a chance to save on little girls 
dress shoes — beautiful styles to choose from in 
this group of spring and summer shoes in Poll 
Parrot and Jumping Jack brands —

pr.
short Ladies' Summer Purses

Ladits summer purses — decorated straws — white ~  black 
patent —

h *  plus F«dr tax

>99 Ladies' Kedettes
One lot of ladies Kedettes in tie and slip on. styles 

beautiful color comb'mationi — Choice —

pr.

Table: Odds and Ends
One table of odds and ends in childrens summer 
sandals — ladies casual and dress shoes, etc. —

$ 9 9 0  
“ pr. ’

So come In early for these outstand Ing values on this beautiful merchan
dise, right here in the heart of the season —

r STORE HOURS
Weekdays -.'9  AJtl. to 5:S0 PJtl. Satimlay ~  9 A.M. to 6 P..M.

207 / 
N. CuyUr S im iijtM Qu a l it v

J^HOE5

MO
5-5321

r v .

The marshall escorted the in
stalling officers to the reception 
room and tjten escorted the new 
officers to join them to form a 
receiving line for the reception 
that honored Mrs. Rogers. Host
esses were Mrs. Louise Stephans 
and Mrs. Bobbie McLennan.-"^ 

Mrs. Estelle Hungtington a n d  
Mrs. Viola Cobb presidad at tht 
guest register.

tian Church. Farmington, officiat
ing.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxey, of, 
Farmington. The bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Koenig, 119S Garland.

Vows were repeated in the Max
ey home, 509 Glade Place, with 
red roses, white candles and white 
belts decorating the room re
served for the ceremony. s

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride was gowned in 
white floor-tangth brocade accent
ed with a round neck and bell

•kirt. Her only jewelry was a pm, 
a gift from tha bridegroom.

A' white floral headpieca 'fec^^ 
ed her chiffon fingertip veil. Sm ' 
carried red roses on a white Bible.

The bride's sister, Mrs. G l e n  
Pyeatt of Williams. Ariz., was her 
only attendant. She wore a street- 
lengti? dress of red chiffon and 
(tarried a bouquet of white roses,

Carroll Crawford, of Farming- 
ton^ was the bridegoom’s b e s t  
man.

A home reception followed, the 
ceremony. Carrying out the red 
and white color scheme, th  e 
bride’s table was decorated with 
a white lace cloth, red roses and 
crystal punch bowl.

bri|ie’s mother, Mrs. Max
ey, greeted guests in a beige silk
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dreas with matching hat. black .ored carnations.
Accessories a ^  a champagne-col 
ored corsage.

Sandra Faulkner and C h e ryl 
Carpenter served at- the- brida’s 
table, which was centered with a 
triple-tiered wedding cake, dec
orated with red roaes, and minia- 
tur# bride and bridegroom 
urines.

The couple will live la I jM .  
N.M., where the bridcgropiMw ia 
stationed with the U-S. F o V t a t  
Service at the Carson Natimtal 
Forest.

A June graduatt, the bride was 
getive in student council at F 0 m « 

fig-ihgton High School. The bride
groom graduated from P a a

S a n d i e Richardson recorded ■ High School and North Can^^na 
giftf, and Lois Cummins register- i State College, Raleigh. N.C. -Ha 
ed the guests. J4» ■ member of the Society 'of

For the wedding trip to Colo-1 American Foresters and g  seeend 
rado Springs, Colo., the b r i d e I H^'ci^ant in the National Guard, 
chose a brown silk suit comple
mented with a beige silk blouse 
and a corsage of champagne-col-
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H R M A N S

Complete Stock

Summer Hats
. i -

C O A T S

ONE
LOW
PRICE

Special Closeout

Blouses
Values to $6.95

m

NOW

One Special Group

Cotton Skirts
I »

VALUES
To

$9.95

RAFIELD CLEANER

LASTIC LIFE 
WOOLITE

00

50

CLEARANCE'

\l \

BEHRMAN'S New York and 
Los Angeles Buying Offices 
Have Scoured the Markets 
anĉ  Have Come up With the 
Most Fabulous Coats in The 
United States -

FULL CUT COATS 
MAGNIFICENT FABRICS 
Satin MilTium Linings

S P E C I A L
P U R C H A S E

N O W

w .

D R ESSES SHEER NYLON HOSE
"  V,

Cool

A

Cottons And Silks
■ I

Wide Size Ranges 
Many-Many Styles 
Prints and Solids

All Easy Care
\

One Qnd Two Piece

JgM . $|QOO

Values To $2V.9S

Saoms
Or
Saamlass

50

RAIN CO ATS
100% VVater Proof .—
Fully Guaranteed 
Smartly Fashioned 
Extremely Durable 
4 Piece&-Coat-Hood-Belt-Bag '

98
S-M-L

S K I  R T S 
And Matching Sweaters

$Q 00 each
X

REGULAR
15.95 NOW

Your Knits Are Here
Fine Coturier H D F C C F C  
French Room I r l l C j i j L J

Dresses Never Before Reduced
Famous Labels That Can't Be Advertised

Now Vs to V r O F F

Knit Dresses 
2 Pc. Knit Suits^^ 

3 Pc. Knit Ensembfes

By
GINO PAOLI 

—  BIANCA 
SEBASTIAN

"PAMPA'S FASHHION CENTER** J
, f.

i
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Members Pledged By Hep Cat Club
Hep Cet Gub, aocial club for 

junior b ifh  age girls, en^rtained 
with an Acceptance Tea on Fri
day evening in the home of Miss 
Frances Holt, 2010 Charles.

The pledging season started on 
June 23 and was concluded with 
a Heck Night on Saturday.

Pledges are Judy Abernathy, 
Jeannie Bell, Lapta Bossay, Pat- 
tie Bridget. Dina Dalton, K a y

Fort. Betsy Goodwyh, Patsy Gftt- 
cher, Peggy Griffin, Jackie How- 

liiti. TJuanah Jenkins, Mary Beth 

JohnsM,' Patty Mea^lr, A n n # 

Monroe, Nan Nichols, Marilyn 
Peterson and Debby Ropes,

It was announced that a special 
pledging session win be held for 
those pledges, who were out .of 
town during pledge week.

SEMI-ANNUAL

LOOK. LADIES!

400 Pairs of Dress Heels
400 Pairs of Dress Hee/s! — All this season’s Shoes by Jacqueline and Connie! 
—In high and medium HecLs! — In whitef white patent, bone, orange, multi- 
plaids, gold sil\-er and patent leather! Regularly .$10.93 to $14.95. Just three 
large groups: ' -

Pr- pr. pr.

ALL SALES FINAL
P U R S E S

Suitcase and Regular Style Handbags 
R*^. to $ ■  003.»Y Plat Tax

S A N D A L S
Group of Barefoot Slides. 

Reg.
$5.?Y /  pr.

109 W. 
Kingtmill m

MO
’ -’ 2”

W .O X Members Choose Officers
Women of the Moom alected and 

appointed officart for 1SS2-'S3 dur* 
ing the busines* meeting July 24 
at Moose Lodge Hall, No. 1163> 
401 E, Brown.

Mmes. Ralph West was alectcd 
senior regent; Tom Beard, junior 
regent; Truman Garrison, chap-

WSCS Installs
*

^ '

New Officers

. Mrs. Edwin T. Bunopass
. . .  nee Nancy E. Stevenson

Miss Nancy E. Stevenson Becomes 
June Bride Of Edwin T. Bumpass

GROOM (Spl) — Tht Rev. C. 
R. Copeland installed Mrs. Glyn 
D. Harrell as president of the 
Women's Christian Servica Tues
day afternoon in the Methodist 
Church parlor in Groom.

Other officers installed w e r e  
Mmes. Van Earl Steed, vice-pres
ident; Wright McGee, recording 
secretary; C. A. Morrow, treas
urer, B. H. Cooper, secretary of 
Christian social relations; Cope
land, p r o m o t i o n  secretary; 
George Latta, Mission education 
secratary; Curtis Schaffer, stu
dent work secretary; Jim Littla- 
field, youth work secretary; Eu
gene Carter, children's work sec
retary; Crim Goodlet, spiritual 
life secretary; Margie Emery, lit
erature and publications secre
tary; and E. R. Hess, s u p p l y  
work secretary.*

Mrs. Steed led a program en
titled. "The Ecumenical Deacon
ess end Missionajcy,’ ’ ..assisted by 
Mmes. Benton Moreman, Schaf
fer, Latta and McGee.

Mmes. J. W. Angel, Bert Shock- 
ley and Walter M. Garmon, host-- 
esses, served refreshments to the 
20 members atteiuJing.

Mrs. E. C. Goodlet gave the de
votional. . .

Ian; Lovia Fty. recorder and 
Sam Goodan, treasurer. Appoint
ed officers are Mmes. W. C. 
Brown, ritiihl chairman; Connie 
LoelihxTfr'guide; Alvin Drigge^," 
uaiaUm  guide; Joan Punches. 
Argus; Jeff Lard, sentinel; Char
lie Webb, junior graduate regeht 
and Roy Hall, pianist,

A practice installation will meet

at 1 p.m. July • and officera 
be installed at 8 p m.. July 10 
Moosoi Lodge Hall.

Those attending June 28 we( 
Mmes. West, Fry, Brown, 
hart, Goodan, Garrison, 'T ji 
slid Hacel Mulanax.

BEACH ' in s u r a n c e  
Good sun glasses for b eacO s 

wear are attractive and necessai^’ 
costume accessories. >

X

Just A Little Bit Better
JlWIlUt 
III W roatw

Miss N a n c y  E. Stevenson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-E. W. 
Stevenson, west of the city and 

.Edwin T. Bumpass, son' of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. B. Bumpass of An- 
exchanged wedding vows inson

a service performed at e i g h t  
o'clock on June 18 in the L'niver- 

1 sity Baptist Church la Abilene.

/ / 2.00 SIZE

111 X. Cnylar MO $-5747

Rayette. Aqua Net Hair Spray
Only

1

1 .0 0

LUSTRE CREME 
LOTION SHAMPOO

59‘Only
2.00 Volue

LUSTRE CREME 
SHAMPOO

98*Jar

99c Size
LUSTRE CREME 

SPRAY SET
69‘

83c Size

Only Toothpotr*

12-oz. Size
PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO

39‘

I IH  Crest
^ C o l g a t e  Toothpaste

Gleem Toothpaste . .

Only
3.50 VALUE

40 HOUR ALARM  C LO C K
5129

69̂
Tooth

Only

Only

Brush
3 9 «

.(S4V4 V 4V4V4V4V4UV4UV4

C o lg ate

All
Swim Caps

Vi Price
59.93 Bell A Howell

CAMBtA
I CASE&FLASH

Elerlric Eve .

|95Only 2 ^ '

1.50
T  resMmme-Creme 

Hair Color

6̂Vc
Shove Bomb

4 9 «

Only 4

Brownie
FIESTA

CAMERA OUTFIT
Only S 0 9 5

1.54 VALUE
Alberto VO-5

With
Dermafrpsh

Only

X .

2 . 0 0

L ilt Perm anents
I "

"Only S ^  59 piyj

69c
Aqua Velva

4 9 c
OnJy

1.69
Boyer Aspirin

200"  ̂ Q O t  :
C o u n K

V-

The Rev. Maple Avery was of 

ficiant for tha ceremony.

Mrs. Karen Swartz provided the, 
traditional wedding music a n d  
served as accompanist for Miss 
Barbara Lunsford,. soloist.

BRIDE

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was gowned'in  bal
lerina-length solid lace over sa(in 
taffeta fashion^ with a scalloped 
sweetheart neckline accented with 
pearlized sequins and pearls and 
long petal-point sleeves.

Her elbow - length Veil of Il
lusion was held to a Crown of 
pcarlizcd flouers. Sha carried a 
white orchid set in a carnation 
spray.

ATTENDANTS

The feminine attendants w e r e  
Mrs. Paula Morgan of Wichita 
Falls, sister of the bride as ma
tron of honor and Mi:u Marilyn 
Myatt as bridesmaid. Miss Mor
gan wore a pal« pink voile full- 
skirted street-length dress with a 
pink organdy eyelet overskirt. 
Her dress-Was complemented with 
a hat of pink tulla topped wdh 
a crown of rosebuds. The attend
ants ^carried crescent bouquets of 
pink carnations.

The bridemaid’s and singer's 
dresses were fashioned as t h e  
maid of hoiyirs. only in pale yel
low and pale blue respectively.

Immediately following the cer
emony, the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Dallas.

They will make their ,lwme 20 
milea northweit of_ Abilne, »here  
the bridegroom »s self-employed 
at a rancher and farmer.

The bride was an art major jun
ior at Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity. The bridegroom was a sen
ior chemistry major at HSU.

BETROTHED

M isi Betty Sue Newmon

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Newman 
of Mobeetie onnounce the en- 
gogement and opprooching 
morriage o f their daughter, 
Betty Sue, to Ben W . BoMard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bol** 
lord o f Ctoude. A late summer 
wedding is planned in the First 
Baptist Church in Mobeetie.

PLANTS

You can go away on vacation 
and leave your house plants right 
whera they are if you put each 
one in a plastic bag — the same 
kipd that vegetables come in— 
and seal them tightly. OoQ't wa
ter the plants before you put. 
them into bags or they will be

JU L Y CLEARANCE
SAVE UP- TO 50% AND MORE

S P O R T S W E A R
Entire Stock Of Summer Spqrtswear Included
At These Prices -

CAPRIS Pedal Pushers
J. SHORTS #  Knee Pants 
SKIRTS •  SETS 
BLOUSES •  KN IT.TO PS

l l l V w i W U C U

* / j  to 1 / 2
OFF

D R  E S S E S
Further Reduction.̂  Have Been Taken on all Summer Dreses. These are (rffered at 
Such Opportune time- Stitfimer is just starting and have Hundreds of these for 
you. One & 2 Pc. Styles.

Val. +0 12.95 
Val. +0 17.95 
Val. +0 19.95 
Val. to 24.95 
Val. to 29.95'

Now
Now
Now S10
Now $12
Now $14

Sizes 5 to 15 6 to 20 ■ 121/2 to 141/2
VOILES •  COTTONS 0  PIM A MIST O  DACRONS 
SHORT SLEEVES #  SLEEVELESS e  SUN BACKS O  ORLONS

B A G S
All.Summer Bags Included

Rag. $3.00 NoW 1.99 
Rag. $S.9S ' Now 3.99 
Rag. $1.95 Now 5.99

Plua lO'” Federal Tax

CoHon Underwear
CIX)SE-OUT All Cotton And 

Cotton And Dacron 
Gowns. Robes 

and Baby Doll Pajamas

$5.95 Vol.

Special Purchase?

Capris-Shorts
S|>ecial Purcha.se!

Jamaica Sets ^Blouses .

Closeout of Entile" of 
•Summer Blouses slccvcles.*!.

, Sizes 8 to 16
Sizes 8 to 14 short sleaVe. long sleeves.

R « 9 .  1 9 9 v o t . . .  ^ 9 9
#•

Vol. To ^ 0 0
2.98 ‘ 1  1 9.95 “ 5.98
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Step To Understanding

Harmbn-Winkle ••-'<v

t y  M n . Mnritl Lawrmc*

kr Mr*. LawrencO;
My lUyear-old girl ii the child 

let my ex-huiband and has never 
■forgiven me for my remarriage 
Ito^^er stepfather. She sees her 
|fa|her twice a month, and after- 
lw|rd always spends a great deal 
le fjt im e  in her room alone. She 
jls 'v e ry  jealous of her half-sister 
land shows in every way that she 
days not consider herself part of 

I the family. She rarely shows me 
ar^' affection. I am frankly afraid 
that her inferiority feelings may 
become a serious problem in her 
a<S)lescence. . .

ANSWER: Has your daughter 
a^ied you for a psychiatnc diagr 
nc|is of her behavior?

{f  not, why do you attempt to. 
m fke one?

encourage you to continue to be
lieve that your own self-deprecia
tion has nothing to do with the 
problem between you.

You see, what we are R e a l l y  
talking about is what you feel 
^bout divorcing her father a n d  
marrying a man who is not her 
father.

I. don’t think, for example, that 
you have lived through the guilts, 
the self-doubts, the whole painful 
business that is inevitably* involv
ed in the failure of one marriage 
and the establishment of another, 
Had you really lived through it, 
you would not be dealing so pom
pously with her critical behavior, 
' You would have long since ex

ploded your indignation at h e r  
mistreatment of you and found an

To avoid the self - accusations occasion to cry out, "You a r e
aroused by her behavior?

f expect so. One of the |reat 
Hisii)ilttics of the popularization of 
' chSld psychology is the way we 
usi our surface knowledge of it 
to^evade our own feelings about 
children’s behavior.

Vnicss -you can feel the hurt 
that her scorn of your affection 
arMses in you, your psychological 
diagnosis of her problem will re- 
miin useless to you. It will sim
ply enable you to avoid feeling 
the pain aroused by her distrust, 
and by placing the responsibility 
for your .poor relationship to her 
upon her "inferiority feelings,’’

asking too much of me! Though 
you can love your father, P  Could 
not. Just as I can't make you 
love me if you don't love me, you 
can’t make me love your father if 
I don't.

"And I don't like being punish
ed for what I can't do any more 
than you do! You just think about 
that, because I've had enough of 
this criticism.

That Is how we speak when we 
have accepted our own limita
tions.

S6TB
YEAB
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^ a k e  ^ r o m  ^ ^ a t l i

was topped with white satin wed
ding bells accented with s e e d  
pearls. ____ »

Mint (jreen punch was served 
from a crystal punch service 
Miss Baggerman. M i s s  Annele 
Altman, bride's cousin, presided 
at the cake service.

Other members of the housepar- 
ty were Mmes. R. P. Hill, l^ ise 
Griffin, Clarence Coffin and A r - ' 
thur Rohde.

For a brief wedding trip, the 
bride traveled in a two - piece 
pink linen suit complemented with 
white accessories. She wore the 
rose-bud corsage from her bride's 
bouquet.

. . . .  by kothy p e ten on  
Dear Kathy: I’m I I  but te seme ,ed? Do you give the impression of 

people ! appear te be ed y  II. ja confident man or do people get

This can be a terrific prebiem.
I graduated from high schoei twe 
years age but ene day when I 
was buying a shirt at a dopart- 
meat store, the clerk asked why 
I wasn’t ia school. When I told 
him hew old I was, he looked at 
me in a funny way and said he 
thought I was IS or H. I ’m get
ting sick and tired of people thinks 
ing I ’m so young. What can I do 
to look like a ll-year-Md?

Even movie theaters will admit 

me for the price of a student but 
if the film is limited te adults, 
the persen in the bos office won't

the feeling that you are still a 
youngster who isn’t sure of him
self?

Self-evaluation affects the way 
you think, feel and behave. If you 
have convinced yourself that you 
aren’t growh up and don't look 
that way, it shows to the rest of 
the worid and they believe it’s 
true.

Consider all these Jhings but if 
they don't add to your outward 
maturity, you’ll haveto grin and 
bear it. It might be consoling to 
remember that you'll probably 
look a  little younger than you are 
at 31, 49 and older. At that )x>int 
you’ll enjoy it!

SS Class Has 
Social Meeting ^

GROOM (Spi) — Mr. aad Mrs. 
Walter Garmon, Mr. and Mra.^ 
Ted Major were hosts for th a ' 
Methodist Church’s Torchbearerl 
Sunday School Class social Mon-' 
day night in Groom. ,,

Mrs. Ray Copeland and Mas 
Ray Faulkner won high s c o r e  
prizes; Mrs. Carios Roberts aad 
Curtis Schaffer won low s c o r e  
prises.

Those attending were Rev. a n ^  
Mrs- C. R. Copeland, Meurs. and *; 
Mmes. Glyn D. Harrell, Ernest ;■ 
Lamberson, Roberts, Jita Little- 
field. Schaffer, Faulkner, M r s. 
Ruby Denton and Miss Beulah ■- 
Shockley. ••

Read tha News Oaaslilad Ads

Read tha News Classified Ads

sves.

00

V/U.
Fine Feminine Fashions OOUAR

OAV*
BUYS!

SUMMER DRESSES
Juniors -  Misses -  Half Sizes

8 ’ *

i r
1 6 ’“

Values to 13.95' 

Values to 17.95

Values to 25.95 ________ 1—

S U I T S
, Values to 35 .95____________

Values to 59 .95__ It;___

L O N G  C O A T S
Values to 49.95 ______________  ‘ 1 9

S H O R T  C O A T S
yolues to 35.95 •______________ ’ 1 0

Values to 5 9 . 9 5 _______ —  2 9

SUMMER SKIRTS
Values to 7 .9 5_________ I _____

Values to $9.95______ ________

Values to 1 1 .9 5 _____________

4 ’®

6 ’ “

8 ’“

SUMMER
Values to 4.95 — 

Volues to $6.95 .

BLOUSES
—  ^ 9 0

Values to 9 ,9 5 ______________

-Values to 11.95____________

The Fashion Corner of Pompa
m ir.O U Y L E R

fORfyf WflYS WEAR OLLIE HARE STORE FOR MEN

- ^

The bride was graduated from I „
Pampa High School this spring . . . . .  . . .
and will be employed in bookkeep- |
ing and secretarial work in Abi-! ® Leeks
lene next fail. The bridegroom at-1 Younger. i
tended Southwest Baptist College | Dear LooIib' Younger: P e o p l e  
in Bolivar, Mo.; Texas Wesleyan ! don’t know you can judge by 
College in Fort Worth; J o h n | ^ ,
Brown University in S 1 1 o*a m '  ̂ ,
Springs. Ark. He has a scholar-> 
ship to attend Hardin Simmons
University this fall, where h e ^ ill then look for the differences be- 
be a " member of the basketball  ̂tween older men and high school

students.
Are you still wearing the casual 

clothes that were popular with 
the gang when you were a stu
dent? Do you have a " fad " hair
cut or have you graduated to the 
long-on-top look with well-trim-

team.
The couple will make their 

home in Amarillo until Septem- 
bar, when tK ^  will move to Abi 
lene.

The First Assembly of G o d  
Church was the scene for the nup
tials uniting Miss Desiree J e a n  
Harmon and Hershel Winkle on 
June IS at eight o'clock in the 
evening.

The Rev. J. S. McMullen offi
ciated for the double-ring service t 
performed in a candlelight set- { 
ting formed by white tapers set 
in a white wrought-iron archway 
entwined with greenery. Pew can
dles and baskets of white gladioli 
completed the nuptial setting.

Miss Harmon is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harmon 
of Pampa. Mr. Winkle's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Winkle 
of Everton. Mo.

Pre-nuptial music and the tra
ditional processional and reces
sional were played on the organ 
by M iu  Glenda Winkle, bride
groom's sister. Mrs. John Dew- 
son, bride’s sister, as soloist sang j 
"Walk Hand In Hand With M e". | 
"Because" and "The I.ord's Pray
e r "  for the benediction as the 
couple knelt on a white satin prie 
dieu.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the bride was gowned in 
floor-length nylon tulle and lace 
fashioned with a v-shaped neck
line edged with pearls and long 
sleeves which tapered to petal 
points over the hands. The bouf
fant. floor-length skirt of tulle, 
worn "over hoopsT featured an ov
erskirt ‘of lace scalloped around 
the hemline accented with peaHs.

Her elbow-length veil of Illusion 
tulle was edged with lace and fell 
from a crown of seed pearls.

She carried an arrangement of 
white roses showered with white 
streamers. ’ Her only jewelry was 
a single strand of pearls, a gift 
of the bridegroom.

ATTENDANTS
M iu  Ronda Griffin attended as 

maid of honor wearing a Mint 
Greeit..«ototn satin dress design
ed With a bouffant skirt, scooped 
neckline, puff sleeves comple
mented with a matching picture 
hat and white gloves. She car- 
ried[,,a white basket arranged with 
white pompon chrysanthemums 
and greenery showered with white 
streamers.

Miss Roselle Baggerman a n d  
Miss Rosalee Ilollowell served as 
bridesmaids and were dressed as 
the maid of honor and carried 
identical floral baskets.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Gary Lee Holdeman, college 
classmate of the bridegroom, as 

1 beat man. Ushers were Kerrrtit 
Harmon of Amarillo, b r i d e ’s 
brother, John Dawson of P a l o  
Dura Stale Park, brother-in-law 
of the bride.

Candles were lighted by David 
Harmon, bride’s brother and Le
roy Winkle, bridegroom's brother. 
Rings were carried to the bridal 
pair by Richard Ratliff, .nephew 
of the bride. Renel Smith, as 
flower girl, wore a gown, veil and 
headpiece similar to the bride’s.

RECEPTIOhT
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held In 
the City Club Room, which was- 
decorated with floor baskets of 
white gladioli. Miss Glenda Win
kle provided background nuptial 
selections
’ The bride’ s taWe was covered 
with a white lace cloth o v e r  
Mint Green centered with the 
bride’ s houquet 

The three-tiered weddmg cake

Mrs. Hershel Winkle 
nee Desiree Jeon Harmon

iPiieto. c«ir« etudio) 
......  ■' '.ay - , - :  .

TINTS AND DYES
Use tints and dyes to revitalize | med sides? 

curtains, sweaters, hand • me- { When you start talking, is the 
downs, gloves, and unmatched' conservation sprinkled with slang 
hosiery. ^or are your thwghts well express-

Shop All Our_____

Specials
•  For Summer
•  For Vacation

Many Beautiful Numbers Arriving 
For Fall And Back-To-School! See Them!

- cJCand
YOUNG FASHIONS ,

Infants’ Sizas, Girl’s Sizes Thru Subteen and Junior, Boys Thru 13 
1617 N. Hobart “  MO 4-7776

y/̂o
Fine Feminine Fashions

A

V

B

•a •

: \

A. One Button Sheath
B* The Basic Sheath • 1 Q 9 5
C._Sailor Collar Sheath . 1 X  Ea.

. W at N tvtr Like This
Transition .Seersucker ’O  with
unlimited rredentiale for season span
ning fashion. Wqrlds lighter, more 
crackle-crisp and washable than ever 
in new dark striped drip dry blends of 
cotton, polyester and acetate.
Sizes 10 to M "

Colors: .

’ Brown and Black 

Charcoal and Black 

Green and Black

The Fashion Corner Of Panipa
Z t l  N. C l 'Y L iJ I

FORD’S BOYS WEAR OLLIE HARJE STORE FOR MEN

, ■
/ r,

. ■ V,
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Make-Up Space Savers Are "Must"
BuiI your ryes, face and lips.

{now that cosmetic houses 
• packaginK many dual • purpose

are
ALICIA HART 

Newspaper Enteri>rise Assn.
* The beat way to play up an
•vm  aun tan is to accent ^our . w--.

Brows, pehciled inayes and lips 
' •  natural arch, soft, colorful rye 
fhadow, and'lashes darkened w ith 
mascara bring out the beauty of a , 
golden tan. And lipstick, expertly 
applied in a pretty summer shade, 
completea. the picture.

But heat and- Ru^ 
play havoik w ith make • up. So 

.-fcpairs throughout the d a y  
’  are necessary. You may f e e l  

that it would be cumbersome to

tamers, you can carry a full sup
ply without cluttering ytnir hand 
bag.

Combination foundation a n d  
powder can be found in either a 
s l i m  compact or j  an almost 

can ; weightless tube. And n6w.- o n e  
manufacturer has brought out a 
slender case that contains lipstick 
at one end and eye shadow at the 
other. It comes in mne c o l o r

Hill-Dawsori Say Pledge
In Double-Ring Service

. rrl..

perry with vou each-.make • up.combinations and refills ara avail- 
hem, needed to completely ra • do able._____________________ _________

Giris' Patio Dresses
by Kachina Doll 

Regularly |7-W to W §•

!98 8̂

Boys' Jeans
One Big Table - One Group

Maternity-# Tops 
#  Suits #  Sljm Jims

V3 O ff
LA YA W A Y NOW !- Fall Coats 

Car Coats

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
From Heaven To Se\en 

ll.S kini;smill MO 4-JW88

i

mother. Mrs. Dawson, wora a pinjt 
white accessories. Their corsages 
embroidered linen dress with 
were fashioned from pink carna
tions.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony, e reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
The bride’s table was covered 

■ with a white lace cloth over or
chid centered with the bride’s 
and bridemaid’s bouquets. T h e  
three-tiered wedding cake w a s  
decorated with orrhid roses and 
topped with a bridal couple.

Miss Martha Catherine Hill of 
Altus, sister of the bride. Miss 
Janice Smith of Spearman and

5 By PoU-T Cramer

Color i f  a magician, but dqe’t 
think every dKorating trick can 
be pulled out of a paint budket. 
A sparkling color scheme c a n  
bring new lift to a room, true. 
But there ara other things that 
can cause trouble. Too many, tuo 
few or too - commonplace acces
sories can be conflicting elements 
Often these are the worst offend
ers. as they look like an odd rocker, pink and aqua toss pillows

V- * at the

ĤlF r
■> A

s'

Mrs. Jerry Glenn Dawson 
, .  . Nee Linda Moxine Hill

Miss Hatie Joe Dawson, 
groom's sister, presided 
cake and punch service.

For a wedding trip to C o I o- 
rado, the bride traveled in a navy 
blue silk suit ̂ complemented with 
white accessories and wore t h e 
white orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

The bride attended schools in 
Pampa and was graduated from 
Spearman High School in'I960. She 
will be a junior at Wayland Bap
tist College in Plainview t h i s  
fall.

The bridegrom was graduated 
from Mulcshoe High School in 1960 
and will also be a junior at Way- 
land Baptist College this f a l l .  
During the summer, he will be em
ployed on a farm near Muleshoe, 
where the couple will make their 
home until schtA begins in thr 
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, bride
groom's parents, were hosts for 

.a  rehearsal luncheon on hridi^ 
• preceding the weddmg in the din-

sonijsly of Christmas and birthday 
gifts that were just popped down 
any old -place.

The burning desire for a new 
coior scheme is fine, but look fur
ther at the room’ in question. It 
may only partially solve the prob
lem. Rearrange tb.# furniture. 
Ta’ite out the accessories a-n d 
bring back only those that con
tribute to the room’s beauty and 
u.sefiilness. These changes, in com

bride-jpany with, new colors, should real-

then be a toft blua.
Flag red. deep blue and white 

olfer many possibilities for an at- 
Iractiva room for Iho 7-yoar-old. 
Yellow and white would bo de
lightful in baby’s nursery.

Deer PoHy; I want your advice 
on the color scheme in my living 
room. Fumiture j s  a three-piece 
dark brown sectional, pink swivel

Dear Mrâ . C. V  0.t 
ioMcks or acersseriM are r a r ;  
persanal and ahould be m H  
selected fer beauty, 

land general personal appoal. 
would bo impossiblo to su| 
the right ones for your roan.

T b M  beforo you chooeo a pinki 
I swivel-rocker for your l l v i a f l  
room. UfO the p i^  in smallorj 
doses. How about aqua and whital 
tweed mixturo? 1 would p^efarl 
draperies with an aqua or wUto| 
ground.

and white lamps 'wjtli gold trim. 
MORE MORE MORE MORE MO 

I plan to paint walls and wood
work light aqua. I have s e e n  
drapery material I like that is 
beige and browm with pink and j 
aqua flowers Do m i  think my 1 
st!beme is right? What kind of j 
knfdtknacks do you suggest?— i 
Mrs. C. V, G

Dear Reader: A heavy voluma| 
of mail doesn't permit Mrs. Cra
mer to answer her letters a n d| 
posi cards individually. But she I 
will comment in her column on I 
decoratinir problems of general: 
interest.. She cannot undertake to| 
return f l o o r  plans or fabric { 
swatches which are enclosed w ith ' 
letters.

CLAbSIFiED ADS 
G ET r e s u l t s

mg room 
I Spearman.

of Miller’s Cafe ui

o f :Miss Linda- Maxine Hill 
Speerman repeated weddmg vows 
with Jerry Glenn Dawson of Mule- 

I shoe on June 1 at 7 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Ch^irch in Spearman

Irene Hill of Dallas. C D Hfll of 
Pampa and fostar daughter of 
Mr and M rav Eddie Gates of 
Spearman. Mr. Dawson s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. L’ . Dawson

DON’T Juncture  plastic

ly  work magic.
Dear Polly; We want to paint 

our living room, dining room and 
hall. All can be seen 'from  the 
hail, as well as a lemon yellow 
bedroom, pink and maroon bltth- 
and peacock blue and white kitch
en.

Dark furniture, gray rugs'and 
white curtains. The. mantel is now 
Grecian pink like all of our wood
work. I do not tire of it and want 
to keep the mantel that color. 
A constant reader.

Dear Canstant Reader: Y o u  
failed to R a t io n  the coloro in 
your himituro'upholstery, so I'll 
have to be ao vague as your lot- 
tor. I canot bo too pooitivo about 
what you should do, except that 
1 am vary sure you would do well 
to chango the pink woodwork and 
mantel in your living room. Off- 
white walls and woodwork might 
be a safe choice for all rocm.s.
’ Deaf Polly; We are redecorat

ing the bedrooms. Ours is being 
painted lavender and 1 would like 
to know what colors for h e d- 
spread, curtains and mgs. Also, 
what rolor would be nice for a

with the Rev. Luther Berry, pas- | gf Muleshoe. 
tor. parforming the double • nng j. Traditional weddmg music 
service

Miss Hill is the dau gh^  of
m  ^

Summer
Little

One Rack iy Stylet
Stacked Heels

Bones, Pastels, NATiltes.

a n d  5 0 9 7

Just Right for Summer Comfort. Widths 

AAA to C. Reg. $10.95 to $12.95.

V and $1

LaeJies'

F R E E
Brown and WTiite, All Whites 

'Black and White — Most Widths 
and sizes

Values ^ 
to $12.95

Pair of ’16” Shoes
idies, come in, register for a FREE pair 

[of $16.95 Shoes to be given away July 7! 

INoUjlng to Buy — No obligation!

Vitality and Rhythm Step

Summer Dress Shoes
High And .M.d Heel* ‘  

Width* AAAA to B, S(iei f  to 10

pr. or f  prs. $•

[ •  Dres* Shoes 
I #  Wedge*
[ •  Flat*

Size* 4-4',i-S

One Big Rack of Ladles'

Sample Shoes
by Rhvihm Step, Vitality

$

Lodies' Hosiery
2 Big Racks Of

Non-Run — Finest in Town! -

Ref. $d%8S

F L A T S
R*9- 66.95 ond $7.95

’4

$1.2f pairs

Men's Dress Shoes
Values to $13.95

Only prr.

1 2 1 MO
N. Cuyltr 9-9442

SHOES FOR A I l  t h e  FA M ILY

w.a*
played by Mra-. Rue Sender*, or. 
ganift. who also aerved a* ac- 
companiit for Roy Harri* of Burk- 
bumott, who la n f "Beoauto,”  ' ’ I 
Lov# You Truly,”  and **Tho 
Lord’ i  Prayer’* aa the benedic
tion.

Two large baikete of white and 
orchid gladioli arranged with or
chid chryMnthemum* f l a n k e d  
with candelabra holdmg w h i t e  
tnpera formed the wedding scene. 
Pews of honor wore marked with 
large white bewg.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fost

er father, the bride we* gowned 
in floor-length white satin a n d  
lac# designed with 'a  b a t e a u  
neckline Outlined with re-embroid
ered lace Riodallions accented 
with pearii. The basque bodice, 
with its tapered sleeves, was en
joined to e lace overskirt ported 
to rtveal a whits satin p a n e l  
down tha length of the gown to 
the floor.

Her waist-length veil of Illusion 
tulle was held to a Crown of lace 
end pearls. She carried a white 
orchid arranged with etephanoti* 
and showtrad with satin stream- 
trs ^

ATTENDANTS
Miss Reba Alina Hill of Altus, 

Okie, sitter of the bride, w a s  
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Neita Faya Smith of Spear
man and Miss Lana Pearl Hew- 
kin* of Pampa.

Miss Hill wora an orchid taffeta 
sheath with an overskirt of em
broidered silk organza. She car
ried a colonial nosegay of orchid 
carnations. Miss Smith wore a 
turquoise dress of silk organza 
over polished cotton Miss Haw
kins' dress was yellow o rpanze 
over polished cotton. Both carried 
nosegays of white carnation* with 
net and ribbon streamer* to 
match their dresses.

An three attendant* wore rib
bons in their hair to match their 
dresses, which was fashioned into 
bow* with long ilreamers. Dresses 
were fasioned a* the bride’s.

Bob Hamner of Plainview was 
best man. Groomsmen were Ted 
Sanders of Plainview,' and D o n  
Devars of Spearman. Ushers were 
Cyrus Doyle Hill Jr., B r id s 's  
brother, of Altus. Dale Krebbs of 
Sudan, brother-in-law of th e  
brf^groom . '

Miss Cathy Hsrvay. niece of the 
hridbgropm. of Clovis an<f Miss 
Janice (Tates, foster sister ef the 
bride, aef^ed as flower girls They 
ssbr* dresses of svhite dacron arith 
white satin ribbons in their hair 
faehionad into a bow with long 
streamars. Each carried r o * a »  
petal filled baskets of white deco- 
oratea with orchid ribhon 

Candlelighters w'ere Mist Susan 
Gates and Master Truefl Gates, 
foster sister and brother of the 
bride.

For her daughter’s wedding. 
Mrs. Hill srore a pink h re  over 
taffeta dress with white arressor 
ias. Tha bride’s foster mother, 
Mrs. Gates, 'chose a black siik 
dress with white patent and pink 

i accassories. The bridegroon’kt^

' room for a 7-vear old hos- and a 
When sewing plastic, sifcid iin- nurssry for a bov baby’ —F R 

necessary holes by ustnt cello-1- i>«ar F. R.: Shop for a well- 
phane tape ir.siead of p:*M or covered floral print in blues, lav- 
basting siitches \ soft p e n c i l  ender. bright pink and greens to 
marks cumng lines wh.ch c.'n be;u*o lor curtains and dust mfflo. 
washed off easily. The bedsproad and rugs could

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Beoutiful Summer Hats in your favorita colors, styles and 
materials! Whites, pastel*^ deep colors and blacksl (%ic — 
to compliment your newest ensembles! Coma in see these! 
In two big groups!

On# Special Group

Your Choice

Lorge Group
Vtlues from $.3 to S15

fo

Millinery -^Ladies' Shop

V

0 »  »

“ “ ELECTWC
HOME FREEZER

I L

B  Full-flavored, fresh frozen strawberries are yours

to enjoy even in the middk of January when you own an

electric home freezer. Of course, this is just one of

the delightful benefiu yOur family gets from your freezer.

You can save money on your family food b ill. . .

buy meat in quantity a t  tower per pound price*. . .  buy

vegetables when they're in season, at money-saving prices*

freeze them and eat weU, at well as thriftily all year long.

You'll like an electric home freezer!

•U  YOUR 
moov KILOWATT W O U T H W C n T C W N

E L E C T R IC  B t t * PUBLIC SBRVICC
APPUANCt

OCALM
C O M P A N Y

/
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PLANS JU LY , WEDDING

^ ear

Abigaiipefines Title
For Real Father!

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

»

Mfss Corolyn Jay Ttrrill

Mr., end Mrs. Ralph Ttrrill, 1205 S. Hobart, anrtounct 
the engagement and approaching morrioge ol their 
daughter Carolyn Jay, to Joe Albert Thompson, son of 
Mr. or»d Mrs. Albert Thompson, former Pompa residents, 
who now live in Amarillo. Wedding vows will be exchong- 
ed on July 27 in the home of the bride's parents.

( I ’hoto, Q uall'i Htudio)

DEAR ABBY: In this day.and 

age, what should one call his fa> 
ther? Dad. Pop, Papa? D o e s  
"Father”  denote more rVspect 
than Papa? We'd like your opin
ion.

TWO SONS 
DEAR SONS: I have had I'c lfp - 

piiig for many years. The author 
is unknown I'd like to
share it with you:

" I f  he is prominent and wealthy 
and you stand in awe of him, call 
him ‘Father.’ If ho sits in his 
«hirt sleeves and suspenders at 
ball games, call him 'Pop.' I f  he 
tills the soil and labors in over
alls, call him *Pa.' If he wheels 
the baby carriage and carries 
bundes. meekly, call him 'Papa,' 
wit)t the accent on the first syl
lable. If he belongs to a literary 
circle and writes cultured papers, 
call him 'Papa,' with the accent 
on the last syllable. If, however, 
he makes a pal of you when 
you're good, and is too wise to 
let you pull the wool over his 

.ŝ .j j loving eyes when you're not, and 
I I cf, moreover, you’re sure no onê .

I else you know, has quite so fine 
a father, you may call him 
•Dad.’ ’ ’

want to live with a gray-haired 
old grandmuther. Abby, I  am sick 

fb death of sitting'm beauty par' 

tors. It is expensive and ridicu

lous. My natural hair color would 
be a salt and pepper, which would 
give the "frosted" effect which is 
fashionable today. But this bull

headed, blonde-loving husband of 
mine says NO. What can I do?

BLONDIE
DEAR BLONDIE; Get a good 

blonde wig and watch your hus
band flip his when he gets the 
bill.

DEAR ABBY: There is a young 
married girl in our neighborhood 
who is very pretty. All she has to 
do is look at a man and he is 
under her spell. Well, she h a s  
come over here several times 
right after supper and has asked 
my husband to go with her to try 
to hunt up her husband. They are 
gone two 'and three hours at a 
time and I  don't like it. ( T h e y  
never seem to find her husband.) 
J don't want to appear jealous

• 1
butji’d like her to leave my hue- 
band alone. How? Or am T being 
childisK?

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: Your .in- 

stincte are probably good. W h y  
invite trouble? Next time your 
neighbor recruits your husband 
for a man hunt — Join the hunt.

DEAR ABBY: I often wonder 
what the relationship is between 
newlyweds who begin their mar
ried life with twin beds. Do these 
partners go through life n e v e r  
knowing the ecstasy of dropping 
off to -sleep encircled in l o v i n g  
arms? Or the comfort and peace 
derived from the closeness of a 
loved one in the night? When my 

i wife and I are forced to accept

MthVIQaB ^ T i «  PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JULY L IM i i

a motel room with only twin beds, 
we use Only one.

M ARRIED TO THE SAME 
WOMAN FOR 3S YEARS

Row’s the world treating you? 
For a personal unpublished reply, 
send a self-addressed, stam p^ 
envelope to ABBY, care of this 
paper. _

For Abby’s booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
SO cents to ABBY, Box 3305, Bev
erly Hills, Calif. .

Read the News Qassified Ads

The Jerry Jacobs 
Honored At Picnic

LEFORS (Spl) — Mr. and Me. 
Jerry Jacobs were honored m> 
cently with a Chicken Barbequ# 
supper in the Leforian Park. Fr^ 
day night, June 22.

A group of friends cooked and 
ate together since the Jacobs will 
be leaving soon for their new jo!) 
in Edna.

Attending were Messrs, e n d  
Mmes Boyd Beck. Howard Ar> 
Cher, Bill MuHins. W. D. McBea^ 
E. A. Bryant, Earl Atkinson and 
the honorees. y

DEAR ABBY: I am married to 
a nut who insists that 1 continue 
bleaching my hair like I did 2S 
years ago. He says he fell in love 
with a blonde and he doesn’t

Baptists Convene 
For Class Social

Mrs. C. G. Miller directed the 
entertainment for the T.E.L. Sun
day School Class of Central Bap
tist Church Tuesday during the 
■ocial in Mrs. P e a r l  Erwin’s 
home, IIS Twiford.

The class sang "What a Friend 
We Have In Jesus," with Mrs. 
W 0. Grace giving the opening 
prayer. Mrs. E. 0. Ethridge, pres
ident, conducted the b u s i n e s s  
meeting, and Mrs W. G. Gooding, 
gave the secretary’s report. Mrs. 
Henry Taylor presented e devo
tion from the 14Sth Psalms.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Garland. Grace. L. A. Bax
ter, Myrtle Enloe, Taylor. M. E 
Tucker, R. E. Warren, EUhridge, 
Coodmg. Frank Young, Dora Poe, 
E. G. Miller, and Mrs. M. B. 

^jfayes. a guest.
The dess gave Mrs. Erwin a 

f f i f t .  Mrs. R. E. Turner offered 
doatng prayer.

CARTER-BURRESS NUPTIALS

EXERCISE FEET 
Your feet will feel better with e 

few daily exercises. Try rolling 
a medium - sued rubber bell back 
and forth with your bar* feet to 
limber the muKlcs.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

■y
FRANK D. 

SMITH

Why b  it that many 

babiaa laam to walk 

la a new pair of shoes?

The most probable reason is that 
the old shoes were too small. 
If you will notice, babies um 
their little toes for balance. When 

they walk in their bare feet, or 
sox the little toe of the right 
foot points to two o’clock while 
the others point to twelve. After 
the babies learn balance the 
little toea become less and less 
Important and doaa in with the 
other toes, eo they can wear 
shoes in adult life that do not 
look like rubfairs.".,

jUMfyN6-vt4CKS,

asiTv
NOli

1*7 N. Cuyler MO S-.U2I

Mis* Mortho Dee Carter

Mr. ond Mrs Bailey Corter, south of Pompa, annouixa 
the engagement and approochmg morrioge of their 
daughter, Martha Dee, to Douglas Leroy Burress, son of 
W illiom D. Burress of Lefors and Mrs. Odessa M. Burress 
of Pompa. The wedding is planned for July 21 in Cen- 
trol Baptist Church with the Rev. T. 0 . Upshaw, postor, 
officiating.

DOUARS.
80 m i

CLEARANCE of 
_  SUMMER SHOES
RED CROSS^ 090
Were $4.99 .......................  NOW "  p r ,

COBBIES . 790
Were 12.99.......*.................. NOW - "  p r .

MARIE PAULE _  ft90
W ere 16.98.......................... NOW ^ p r . *

VALENTINE ft90
W'ere 16.98.......................... NOW ^  p f .

TED SAVAL , 7^
Were 12.98.................. . NOW "  p r .

LADIES' FLATS 788,
Group—Odd* and End*, val. to 9.95 ^ p r .

a

These famous brand Shoes at terrific savings! Buy 
aeveral pair* nms’ - use our La>’-Aaway!

Big D a y s Monday " Tuesday. July 2 - 3
/

Sew Now and Sova
New Atsortment

SUMMER
COTTONS

YARDS

You will be emoxed at such high qviolrtv 
when you Me this outttendl^ collection 
of better «umm.r cottone. CnooM trorn 
Drtp-Drv in combed print*, chintz, drew 
prmta, tvargloze print*, nightwear bo- 
ti*te (did cOlort, printed (port tobrk*. 
tolid color sport fobrics and ether*. i6 
inche* wide, doubled ertd rolled. Thrifty 
Btrthdoy priced. ^

Boy’s Short Sleeve

S P O R T
S H I R T S
Size* 2-6

'Printed Broadcloth* 
Colorful Plaid*

R A I N
C O A T S
Reinforced Se«m* 
Raglon Sleeves 
Sizes S-M-I^XL

Ladies' Vinyl Plastic
0

Ladies’

N Y L O N
B R I E F S
Lavishly Lace Trimmed 
Sizes 5 to 10.
White. Red Blapk, ®Iue

SOFT

Foam
Pillows
18 ” X 23” 
Molded Foam 
Rubber 
Solid C!olor 
Ticking

Shadow Panel, Cotton

SLIPS
HALF SLIPS
Eyelet Trim, Top, Bottom 
Sizes 34-52 
Sizes S-M-L

Ladles’ and Girls’

RAYON PANTIES
$pairs

Uttia GirU’

C arp i
Sizes 3-6X 
6 Colors 
Sturdj' TNviil*

p r ,

LADIES'

Large Group of 
High and Stacked 
Heels.
In White, beige, colors 
Broken Size*

Values to 8.95-^

Pr.

LADIES'

F L A T S
Large Group 
In White, Beige, 
Colors.
Broken Sizes ~ 
Values to 5.95 ^

P r.

LADIES'

DRESS
Large Group 
Values to 14.95 
Sizes 10-2 
1 4V^-24V2

Men’* H«n4*om s

WASH-N-WEAR

SUCKS
iSO

Longl^w^ring, ihopo Iwlding 55% Do- 
cron AolVbitaf 45% Rovon <n plain front 
w pi«et«d modal* Cxp.rtiy teiier.d in 
•vorv dttoil fo, th« utmost in (mart op- 
IMOronc. beoulot «ho<tM for n*w on 
Into Mrly fod. Prto Allorotieno. SitM 
21 to 42.

Mens Short Sleeve, Drip-Dry

Sport Shirts
- 3Sizes S-M-L 

Reg. $1.98

Boy’s Knit

Sport Sh irts
Short Sleeve. Colorful Stripe*. 6-16.

For $

Men’s Blue or Grey

LADIES' DRESSES
Dan River 
Wash-Wear 
Regular and 
Half Sizes 
Reg. 5.95

52” X 52” Colorful Plaid

Table Cloths
a n64% Cotton 

36% Linen
Thick Thirsty

Both Tow els
Extra Heavy 
Soli^, Stripes -

Thick Cannon. 12” x 12”

W ash Cloths

54" Wide

Upholstery
Material
2 fo 12 Yard Pifct* 
Ompare at 2.98 Yard

W ork Shirts
\Chambriy ea.

2 Pockets

Men’s

W ork Sox
Sizes
10-13

prs. $

Men’s Cotton

Crew  Sox
Sized
Or
Stretch

prs. $

Boy’s Peima Knee
«•

Blue Jeans
Western Cut 
Slims 4 to 12 „
Reg, 2 to 12

M ifhtfui. Neu-

Bedspreads
Chenille

. ?
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Q h e )9 a in |ia  f ia ilQ  ISetns

kN INDI!J»KNDENT FBEEIK>M-NEWSPAPEB
V *  b*ti«vt that «li OMo ar« tqtuuJy endowed uwir CrMtor. tod 

aot by any govemmem, with the gip cf freedom, and that it it every 
n an 'i dqty to God to preaerve hit own liberty and rctpcct the liberty 
of othert. Freedom ia eelf-control, ao mure, no leu

To ditchargc tlut letponttbLiiy, free men. to (he beat of their ability, 
mutt unde^ftand and apply to daif;' livu^ the great moral guidet axpreu- 
ed tn’ che Tea Cominairdmanu, the Golden Rule and tte Declaratiwi of 
Independence.

Thu newspaper it dedicateo to fumithinf mformatioo to onr readera 
ao that they can better promote and preaerve their own freedom and 
ancrurage Khert to tee ita blettinga. For only whea man undaratands 
Freedom and u tree tc control lumtelf and all he producet, cat. he de
velop to hu uunost capabiluiet in harmony witk the above mural 
annciples. *

au n cn iP T ioN  aaTae
By Carriar In-Pampa. Sic per wmS - tt.M p«r s aaoiilha. It M pm t laontke, 
• li ne par yaar. By mall paid In advanoa at otflca. Ilt.ee par faar In ratal! 
tradina aona. tli.uO par raar outilda retail tradina eona. Il.ta par month. 
I^ica per amale ropy le tally, lie Sunday. .Mo mall aedara accepted te 
tocallUea aareed by earner. PubUabad daliy except aaturday lip the Pampa 
Dally .Ve«B. Atrhiaon at aomarellle Pairpa. Texpa Phoee MO 4-Uli at' 
laparimenta. Bniarad aa aacoed clam mattar under tea act of March t,lt7t.

Pud Up 
A Chair.

By Nad OTUra

East Berlin Hot Foot

Senate-House Feud 
Halts Money Bills

Until two Congreuionel oefoge- 
nanens settle a feud. Secret Ser
vicemen will be working for noth
ing. State Department officials 
will sit tight because of insuf- 
ctetrt travel money, the Small

•‘rotation”  of conference sites, 
but Chairman Cannon brought 
forward a new House demand.' 
that, from now on, a'House mem
ber be chairman at half the con
ference sessions. ^Th# Senate in

Business Administration will not | responae once again called for the 
make loans, and a score of agerKy I right to initiate half of all appro- 
heads will be searching for ways priation bills. Seven representa- 
to operate their agencies And pay fives from each side met on June

Because of the possible damage 
the lung cancer scare may have 
for cigarette sales, one major to
bacco company (P . Lorillard) is 
going in fo r  diversification and in
tends to make and market non
tobacco products for the f i r s t  
time. Other big companies may 
follow suit. . .With the year vir
tually half gone, white has d - 
ready been established as t h e  

^customers’ preferred color l o r  
housewares for 1962. : .News item 
in the Long Island (N .Y .) Press: 
" It  is believed he died of national 
causes.” . . .Just as a certain 

exercise is good for 
should your car be ex- 

beyond the day - to • day 
slow driving to and from shopping 
or work, the AAA advises.

Today’s ' favorite gag: For IS 
minutes ^the four women at a 
bridge party table had gone after 
a mutual acquaintance hammer 
and tongs. Finally, after ripping 
the absent one to ribbons, th e  
four rested their claws. After a 
few moments of silence on6 sigh
ed and said:- ” I tell you, she’s 
a real menace! You don’t know 
her the way I do.”  ” Oh, yes, I 
do!”  countered another. ” I know

tsT ' '^ o u n t  o f exe 
pebple, so shoul 
erclsed beyond

^SThplqyes with little or no cash in| 18. but they were unable to settle! her every bit as well as you do.”
the kitty. Oh. happy day!

The feud, between the chairmen 
• f the Senate and House Appro- 
pr:ations Committees, Sen. Carl 
Hayden (D-Ariz.) 84, and Rep 
Ylarence Cannon (D-Mo.), 83. has 
held up final pai>sage of appro
priation bills (bills providing 
furds enabling government de
partments to operate) for fiscal 
1961, beginning July 1, and of a 
supplemental appropnation bill 
providing funds needed now by 
sohie 28 government agencies to 
meet expenses before the conclu
sion of the current fiscal year 
Jun« 30.

For 180 years, the House, by 
tradition, has initihted all appro
priation bills. However, Seni t̂e- 
House conferences, held to iron

their differences.
Cannon told reporters the im

portance of the chairmanship was 
that the senator presidirg was of
ten in a position to decide what 
“ the compromise will be and that 
put ns— at a great disadvan
tage.”  Noting that the Senate fre
quently increased the H o u s e  
amounts, he said. ” if we Could 
preside at conferences half of the 
time, maybe we could cut out 
half of these increases.”

Cannot! pointed to the differ
ences in the current supplemental' 
bill: the Senate voted 8560 mil-! 
lion, the House million. In j
the three other money bill 
ing conference, the S e n a t e !  
amounts have been higher 
lury and,Post Office (Senate, $5.-

Pegler Says:
P iffle !”  snorted the first wom

an. “ How could you possibly? I ’m 
her best friend."

Research shows -that most re
tarded readers are left • eyed, 
meaning that their left eya dom
inates in focusing. And you can 
discover which you are yourself 
by pointing your index finger at 
something If the finger and ob
ject remain in line, you're right
eyed. but if the finger is thrown 
off-line, you’re left-eyed.

Pluck all the feathers from a 
hummingbird (if you can catch 
one), and you’ll find its naked 
body is about the size of a bum-

awaii ' would require the
burning of 100.000.000 tons of bi-i^ol Estes fall-out began to settle. 

Trea-j ^uniinoui coal every minute to 'C «c il Cothnin, who owns a little

Maybe Man Called Estes 
Was Only Doing His Bestes'

By WE3T0ROOK PEGLER ‘ '

'The mayor of Pecos. T  e x a 1.1 at her home and went on home 
broke into poetry when the Billie herself. The doctor’s wife found

him unconsciou.s and he died next

out differences in appropriation $26.558.000; H o u s e ,  85.461.671,- 
billi paW f(l"llV 'W e*fw i^" l iw  006); Interior Appropriations 
have traditionally taken place on (Senate, 8922.560.820, H o u s e  
the Senate side of the Capitol w ith; 8868.595.000); and Defense Appro^

produce the equivalent of the i*’* ' ' ' ^  » “ »re and the local radio 
sun’s energT that reaches t h e " "
earth. . .Observes a philosopher: Estes paper,
’ ’One of the hardest jobs in the 
world IS to find an easier one.

a senator presiding. The current 
feud arose in April when the 
House Appropriations (Committee 
passed a resolution calling for a 
rotation between the House and 
Senate sides of the Capitol as 
sites for conferences. The Senate 
countered by prqpp^ing that, in 
the future, half o f all appropria
tion bills be initiated by the Sen
ate. j

As a result of the dispute, the 
House and Senate conferees met 
only once. April 10, to diacuss the 
bill providing funds for the Treas-

priatipns Senate (848.429.221,000, 
House 847.839,491.000).

The picturesque tight of two 
octogenarians locked in legislative 
combat has not amused many of 
the government bureaucrats fac
ed with the prospect of operating 
their agerwies without funds. The 
chief of the Secret Service on June 
II sent out a memo to some 700 j 
Secret Serv icemenr requesting j 
them to volunteer their services j

Thoughts while shaving: 1. You’d 
think the top band leaders would 
be sure-fire at picking out song 
hits in advance, but once a leader 
embarks in the music publishing 
business, it’s axiomatic that he | 
goes flopperoo when it comes to 
choosing hits. Records of the pastj 
quarter century have shown that; 
some of the biggest baton swing-1 
ers have dropped bankrolls find-' 
ing that out. . .2. W e 'a ll know'

Daily 
m

I part:
” If a wrong has been done in 
our community.

Separating, dividing, causing 
disunity.

Do we have a right, as citizens, 
alone.

To judge, condemn, uphold or 
condone?

I challenge any person to say 
he’a a man

To face me squarely and shake 
my hand

And tell me he is free of all 
mistakes

Cause God don’ t make men Bf 
any sucfi makes.

ury and Post Office for fiscal 
1963, The two sides did not meet 
at all on the Second Supplemental 
bill for fiscal 1962 providiitg funds 
needed before June 30 by a va
riety of Government agencies, 
some of which arc nearly out of 
money.

To*meet the emergency needs 
of these agencies, the House on funds to enable foreign service of- 
June 14 passed a reaolution pro-‘ ficers to travel to or from their 
viding 8133 million at a stnp-gap, assigned posts 
measure untd the two sides could CongressmetTthemselves m a y  
agree on the supplemental bill. | face pay-day difficulties if t h e  
Tlie Senate Committee, however, i feud ia not soon settled. The House 
unanimously opposed the Housejbas passed the bill providing funds 
resolution as ’ ’ inadeqaute”  a n d ' for Congressmen for fiscal 1963 
urged the House conferees to m eet. but the Senate has not yet acted 
with them on the bill itself in the  ̂on the bill.
Old Supreme Court Chamber-a As Congressman Cannon point- 
room located approximately half- i ed out with respect to the feud.

from June 17 until such time as, . ... .
Congress appropriated the fOnd,
needed to pay them. It i. illegal
for a federal employe to work for * "

better be careful about spelling get aboard
the plural of the former. For the; A prayer is more powerful than
plural of "bus”  can be “ busses” ! ihe-hated sword.”
as well as ’ ’buses.”  and the plural Th'* '»'•» surrounded by a

9 in order to maintain sufficient
I

money in a revolving fund to m eet' 
emergency requirements. T h e
State Department needs travel . . . . . .

ror for slab or slob. But no;
the noun “ slub”  means an occa
sional thick spot in the yam i from 
which woollens are woven. (Well, 
you live and learn ). . .4. So few 
ic to r i use a middle-name, let 

a middle initial, that it’s 
that a tno of outstanding

He got wind of pe

nothing unless he has specifically 
volunteered to do so. The Small 
Business Administration suspend
ed its lending operations on March 1 V  " . . .  . . .
.  ______^ - .|of buss IS ’ busses, of course

.3. TTiat lemmd us; Recently, 
seeing the word “ slub”  in print, 
we thought it a typographical er-

way between the twro sides of the 
Capitol.

The c)iamber room location sat
isfied the House demand for a

“ One thing about it, we’ re saving 
money “

Long Life
Retain your curiosity Have you noticed that the longest lives are 

usually bestowed on thoH persons who retain a questioning, seeking out- 
hxik. and those who Have no desire to learn or who arc curious about 
'nothing arc soon forgotten anyway.

border of job-press ding • bats, 
symbolic eagles and shield.s, and 
a firecracker, repeated over and 
over. There was three times this 
much, some of it worse

day. Peoples, as chief of police, 
was planning to pick him up that 
day on legal charges already pre
pared. Mrz. Carpenter then heard 
that she was about to be accused 
of enticing her friend to the movie 
leaving the doctor alone. S h e  
quickly remembered, however, 
that it was the other woman who 
gave the invitation, and had two 
witnesses. Such is the clean frame 
of mind in Peens, where Billie 
Sol babbled sermons as a l a y  
preacher and little boys and little 

j girls swam segregated in the pool 
I at his home.

Some c i t i z e n s  angrily dis- 
I believed the rumors abixii t h e 
doctor. Others .said he should have 
been allowed to vanish quietly^

! But Doctor Dunn, a native son of 
, Pecos, maintains that he had a 
I duty to rid his profession of such 
a man. Doctor Dunn is the one 

I individual who started the Estes' 
I inquiry with a confidential tip to 
the FBI He says Estes n e v e r  
fooled him. And he supported 
Peoples in all his inquiries. Doc
tor Dunn and Peoples tipped Nar
co cs about marijuana and other 
dope coming up from Mexico by

by HOWARD 
EERSHNER 

1. H. D . _

Russ Peoples was chief of po- 
. lice in a brief Reform t Adminis
tration. He investigated a fire in 

, an automobile which had recently
com. ns feature the middle ini- ^een insured

alone
unu'

I have hinted at r e p r i s a I S | t i i e  Rio Grande crossings and the 
against members of John Birch I trails to the backlots of P e c o s  
or suspects and against t h e i r i  whence it seemed to flow into the 
families. | underworld commerce. But Doc

tor Dunn was afraid he might 
scare this hen off the nest and 
thar was why three weeks ago 
he hound me not to mention hit

tial ” E”

Hobble Or Spur?
inJu

II
The

Almanac
The oil industry’s "uncommon 

•biHty to roll with the e’eonomi; 
punch,”  plui predicted growth in 
demand over the long pull both 
at home and abroad, promiaes a 
bright future for the oil business 
on aa mternational scale

pense of competitive  ̂enterprise, 
they are actually failing ip their 
job as overseers of the common 
good " So, he added, oilmen liave  
a big job to do in telling their 
wares to governments and the 
public, ip an attempt to reverse

That’a tha view of a top officer trend, and in con-
tinuing to improve the industry s 
performance

The actions of government ai^. 
they affect oil and other enter
prises run a wide gamut — frdm 

, J . L . u . ,«>u^nght confiscation of plant and 
” * •, 1  e o | » r „ .  U, « , . l ,

t a v .  ' i l l * ™  .rod ,. ,h ,

A . .1,- w ... J . . ;k u  'h* huge.
|eb demand imposes on it. Our

e l a major American oil com
pany, But, of necessity, he had 
to add aoma qualificwtioos—qual- 
ificationt which have nothing to 
do with producing, refuting and

Ita ability to do the beat poiaiUe 
lab far the kundreda of milliona

curr«H 'proSmaT. of a v ,n « j  
nature — including destructive 
changes in tax policy—would heb-

erhick it aervoa

la  hit arorda: "A ll or moat of 
the tovemaients of tba werM ap
pear to have lost faith in com
petitive enterprise In their effort# 
to improve upon it by promoting
•ovanunaat ppurpeioo • (  tha «x-4ci>'aoe hi to.

in their billing — Joe pyi,,,. conduct by a doctor 
E. Brown. Joe E. Lewis and .Jack. taught wrestling to some of the
E. Leonard. .| Youth of Pecos. He weiu out after

■■ marijuana shacks in the cotton
Coumry editor speaking: "The camps. He had had 10 years’ ac-

Amen. tailh the taxpayer. Kaapi f ” | . “ P, ®"'y police experience in Abilene
that feud going tenths of one per cent last month, and Coleman before Pecos: and

but hit a new record high. In this, training in the FBI. So' he was
case ’only’ it a dirty word.”  | fired by a 2 to 1 vote of the

I City Council and two Hays later 
the man who voted for Peoples 

I was fired on the spot from his 
I job' as manager of a big store. 

Such jobs are scarce so this man 
had to find a makc-do at a lab
orer in a lumber yard in Midland, 
100 miles away. He is a native of 
the region, of pioneer stock from 
Comanche days and the father of 
a family of five girls, two of them 
younf women. He was on warn
ing not to vote for PeopleB~btit, 
as the Leading Citizens plaintive
ly boast in the face of all this 
notoriety, there are some v e r y  
good American characters in Pe
cos. This one’s name ia J o h n  
Davenport.

Marj Carpenter, the utility re
porter on the Independent, bi
weekly, told me of an attempt to 
frame her as an accessory in the 
death of the physician w h o m  
Peoples was about to arrest for 
peculiar conduct. Mrs. Carpenter 
is ■ hearty, serious woman who 
hurries Iwme at noon to fix her 
children’s lunch in school season. 
She is a Conservative Democrat, 
but that word )m i  a local meah- 
'ing identical with Joe Kennedy’s 
opinion All Business Men

own country If ju t  guiltless Past

We the industry instead of spur, 
ring if on. Who loses when that 
happent? The answer is e a s y '  
The whola natran loses, and ev>

Today is Sunday, July I. 
ItiJnd day of the year with
to follow. ________________

The moon is new. '
-The morning stars are Jupiter, 

Tifars and Saturn.
The evening star is Venus.
(Tn this day in history:
In 1108, Lt. Col. Theodore Roo- 

seveit and his ” Rwgh Riders” 
raptured San Juan Hill in Cube 
in the Spanish American War.

In 1922. the Democratic conven
tion, meeting in Chicago nominat
ed Gov. Frankfi!! Delano Roose
velt for president.

In 1943. the ” rtiy as you go”  
inconis tax bill want into effect, 
catling for firms to withhold 20 
per cent of employees’ salaries.

In 1946, the first post-war test 
of the atomic bomb took piece, at 
Bikini atoll in tht Pacific.

A thought for the day: Thai On th r night of May 11. 1901, 
English philoaopher. John Locke. I the wife of tlie Onfortunete phy- 
Mid: ’ ’The only defense againsf | tician, mvited Mrs. Carpenter to 
the w o r l d  ia •  Ihorougli | a movit. After the show, Mrs. 
knowlctlga of It.** I Carpenter dropped the other girl

who I and mirthless
James O’Brien, the editor of the 

Big Bend Sentinel, of Marfa, ran 
an editorial blasting Doctor Dunn 
as a nincompoop, a medicine man 
and all egotistical ass who ran 
around at night in a radio car 
with a gun and a tin badge. But 
many cars thereabouts have ra 
dio. many drivers carry guns and 
Doctor Dunn then was an official 
police surgeon. On the aame day, 
Bill Beckham, editor of the Wink 
Bulletin, in the ghastly g h o s t  
slum of Wink north and east of 
Pecos wrote: ” We were certainly 
glad our good friend Doctor Dunn 
received official credit for start
ing the campaign which resulted 
In the fall of the empire of the 
financial juggler, Billie Sol. 'The 
doctor worked long and hard with 
great courage against fantastic 
odds and against an opposition 
whiil'h claimed that Estes was a 
little tin god who could not be 
hurt by anyone. The clique did 
everything from threatening his 
wife and children to attempting 
to ruin his practise. We are glad 
the people will learn the truth’ 
about this fighting American," 
Wink lately w«a notorious for an 
appropriation of about 81,000,000 
for Urban Renewal. TTls not far 
from No Trees, Tex,- ,

Doctor Dunn ia the fair-haired 
htro of the National Executive 
Board of John Birth, including 
SpruilTtr Bradan, Bracken L e a ,  
Ganaral Bonner Fellers and Mar
lin T. Phelps, the retired chief 
justice of tha Arizona Suprema
Cduzi. ------ ~  '

This if first blond for J o h n  
Birch and tha right wing extrem
ists.

One of the most significant 
events of our times as well as one 
of the great tragedies of history 
it the failure of communism to 
provide food for its people. There 
is hunger and scarcity in all Com* 
munist lands and perhaps t h e 
greatest famine in history in Chi
na. New evidence arrives almost 
4gily of the mounting death toll 
and great suffering of tha (Thinese 
people.

It is probable that collapse - of 
the Communist government in 
Russia was prevented by the Hoo
ver relief program in the 20’tj. Al
though we applauded it at th a  
time, in retrospect, we wander if 
many millions of additional lives 
have not been sacrificed because 
of American intervention at that 
time. If communism had col
lapsed in the 20’s, who can meas- 
ura the suffering and lots of life 
that would, have been avoided 
since then.

.A much worse famine condition 
exists in China today. The food 
intake in that unhappy country is 
about 1,000 calories per day only 
1-3 the normal in mir country. 
Large quantities of food have been 
supplied by Western countries and 
the demand is rising to send food 
from the United Slates I hope 
the American people will consider 
well whether more good can be 
accomplished bi' saving some mil
lions of lives in China now but 
in so doing perpetuate the Com
munist government which will re-

. II u • J J Li J enslavement and thename at all He is dogged, blond .
_ j  --death of far more mi ions of peo

ple or, by letting the Communist 
regime collapse, help to usher-in 
a better* day that will conserve 
life and personality and minister 
far better to tha needs of tha Chi
nese people.

At this point, I repeat my sug
gestion, that food be made avail
able to the starving Chtnes« peo
ple on the mainland through the 
medium of Chiang Kai-Shek't ar
mies, Let it be announced that 
food ships will approach certain 
designated Chinese ports on a cer
tain day and that the supplies will 
be given freely to soldiers and 
civilians alike who apply for them. 
What hungry army could resist 
kuch an offer, especially when the 
relatives of the soldiers were even 
more hungry and many of them 
dying of starvation? Even though 
the army might try to resist, 
could it stop the sweep of starv
ing millions toward the food be
ing freely offered to them?

Instead of strengtliening t h e  
Communist government of China 
by offering food in this critit, why 
not allow the prestige to go to 
free China? Such action m i g h t  
bring about the immediate col* 
lapse of the Communist govern
ment of China and the restoration 
of a fret, Christian regime in that 
uOha|>py land.

The largest unincorporated com
munity in tha United StatOs re
ported in tha I960 Census is East 
Los AngaUs, population 104,276.

Preaidenl Andrew Jackson ap
pointed Abraham Lincoln aa post, 
nasttr at Naw.Salam. liL, in 1133.

lOBEM T ALLEN

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Presi- 
dent Kennedy is worrietUy pon
dering how, in this fall’s momen
tous state and congressional clac- 
tions, ha can bast make use of 
that old refrain, ’ ’California, here 
I come!”

Two factors are behind th a  
President’ s uncertainty:

First is the stark reality that 
California is tha major political 
battleground for the Democrats 
this year — due to their prospects 
in New York being' virtually nil.

Barring a wholly undiscernible 
upset. Governor Nelson Rockefel
ler and Senator Jacob Javits will 
be re-elected by big majoritiei. 
Under these circumstances. White 
House strategists, already girding 
for the 1964 presidential struggle, 
deem it imperative to carry the 
Gulden State — where Governor 
Edmund Brown is runniog for a 
second term, and eight new con
gressional seats are at stake.

Lost of California would be a 
tolar plexis blow to the Presi
dent's own reelection aspira
tions.

The second reason it the widely 
differing advice he is g e t t i n g  
from lop California leaders. All 
of t h ^  eagerly want him to cam
paign there, but vary sharply on 
how to do it.

One group, headed by J e s s e  
Unruh, h e f t y  State Assembly 
Speaker, iâ  urging the Piesident 
to m'iikc at least two stra ight^t 
electioneering tours through the 
State.

Another faction TiTstrongly* coun- 
saling caution. It’s recommending 
not more than one trip; to be 
made under conditions not avow
edly political; and aimed primd^ 
rily at the danaaly - populated 
southern section with the m a i n  
California ballot.

This group also is stressing the 
need to give the State Democratic' 
tkkel all the help the President 
can muster.

The Unruh element doesn’t ex
actly see it that way; they are not 
against the President’s throwing 
his weight behind G o v e r n o r  
Brown and his slate. But the Un
ruh faction argues that capturing 
congressional seats is of princi- 
pal moment to the President, and 
that's what he should concentrate 
on in his electioneering.

Party critics of Unruh are dark
ly hinting this opinion may ba pat
ently influenced by hii own politi-. 
cal ambitions.

They are crediting the bulky As
sembly Speaker with being more 
interested in gaining domination 
of the stales Democratic machin
ery than re-electing Brown and 
hit ti«*ket. Also with having hit 
eye on the governorship in 1966.

Unruh has close ties in th e  
White House; is consulted fre
quently by the President. White- 
House insiders My Unruh figures 
prominenlly in the President’s 
1964 plans. Apparently Unruh is 
being groomed to organize and 
run that campaign in California

He is living every sign of being 
more than ready and willing.

 ̂ CALIFORNIA FLASHES-Cov- 
ernor Brosim has decid^ to ac
cept Nixon's challenge to a ra
d i o - T V  debate. After talking it 
ovtr with advisers. Brown is pre
paring to announce he will debate 
with his GOP opponent. . .Fund 
raisers of both candidates a r e  
busily seeking contributions out
side of California. With the Bless
ing of the vhiite House, emit- 
teries of Brown are tapping big 
Democratic contributors through
out the country, and Nixon parti
sans are doing the seme, (or him. 
The latter are getting coiuider-

A//en - Sco tt
t

Report
Kennedy Debating Role in 

Califosnia Campaign; 
Golden State Defeat Could 

Sorioualy Hurt Chancoa 
^  la ‘64 PAUL SCOTT

able help on that in the East from 
former Governor Thomai Dewey. 
...Deputy Attorney General Nicho- 
lo i Katzenbach still hasn’t solved 
the thorny problem ho inherited 
from his pr^ecessor, now Su
premo Court Justico B y r o n  
White, of how to persuade Calif
ornia’s Democratic congressional 
delegation to agree to the appoint
ment of two Republicans to fed
eral judgeships in their s t a t e .  
White got nowhere on that, and 
Katzenbach isn’t making a n y  
headway. Three federal judge- 
ships are open in Ceiltfornia. and 
Attorney General Robert Kennedy 
favors naming Republicans to two 
of them, one in the northern and 
the other in the southern part of 
the state. But the Democratic 
lawmakers are vigorously against 
this, and making no bones about

GOP POLm CALS -  Nevada’t  
Lieutenant Governor Rex B e M- 
one - time cowboy movie star, 
has tossed his hat into tht ring 
for Governor. His running inata 
is Paul Laxalt, Carson City at
torney, an _ unexpected choice.
. . .Former President end Mrs. 
Eisenhower will be accompanied 
on their forthcoming trip to Eu
rope by their two older grand
children, David, 14, And Anne, 13. 
Also in the party will be Mrs. 
Mary McCaffree, former Whita 
House aocial secretary, who ia 
taking leave for this purpose from 
her job with the New York 
World’a Fair. Colonel R o b e r t  
Schultz, Eisenhower’ s tide, and 
a California friend and hii son. 
During their trip, the Eisenhow
ers will stay at Culzean Castia 
which tha Scots presented to 
him after World War II. . .Re
publican National Chairman W i I*. 
|iam Miller estimates there will 
be around 60 GOP canejidates for 
Hou.se seats in the South t h i s  
year. I'hat will constitute a re
cord ill many decades.

DEMOCRATIC POLITICALS -  
Pennsylvania’s former Demo
cratic Governor George Leader 
is a hopeful aspirant for Food- 
(or Paace Director. Leader h a a , 
the backing of Governor David 
Lawrence to succeed George Mq,- 
Govern, who ii  running for tha 
Senate in South Dakota. . .Eruii- 
cot (Chub) Peabody, Cambridge, 
sou of an Episcopal bishop and 
grandson of the Episcopal bishop 
who founded noted G r o t o n  
School for boys, is the first Pro4. 
estant endorsed for Governor by 
t li e Massachusetts Democratic 
State convention in 30 years. . . 
Sponsors of the fund • raising par
ty for the senatorial campaign of 
Wisconsin’s Governor Gaylord 
Neisrm are saying that Senator 
Will,am Proxmire, D • Wis., not 
only did not show up at tlie af
fair, but bought no tickets to it. - 
Proxmire had declined to ba 
chairman on the ground of a 
prior "commitment ’ ’ Both he and 
his wife were absent from Wash
ington when the reception l o o k  
place.

Bid For A Smile
I V  Sunday • school teacher 

was speaking about forgiveness
Teacher — Wt must all leaia 

to iorgive those who harm us.
Do you think, Danny, that you 
gpuld forgiva a boy if he called 
you names and hit you?
Danny — Well • I thliA I could 
(then added more positively,) I 
know I could if ba w u  a lot 
Wgger’n me.

ADVERSITY MAKES A MAN 
WISE, THOUGH NOT RICH.
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Olnan Found 
Not Guilty On
Swindle Charge

Oil News
DALLAS (U P I)—Justice of the 

, Peace Glenn P. Byrd today dis
missed a t t  millimi oilfield swin
dling charge against W. 0. Davis
Jr., of Longview. Davis broke
into a wide smile and tears came 
into his eyes.

"Under article 245 of the law 
of this state and based upon the 
evidence and testimony presented 
at this hearing. 1 find that the 
state has failed to make a prima

• facie case against W. 0. Davis
Jr . "  Byrd said.

" I  hereby find that' this party 
is not guilty .and order that he 
be released from $15,000 bond.
W. 0. Davis has had his day in 
court." ’

Nortex Oil and Gas Corp. of 
-Dallas filed criminal charges, . 
against Davis two .weeks ago. j • 
The charges said he swindled 
Nortex on eight lenses involved 
in the deal through slant-hole i 
drilling and misrepresentation o f ' 
th t  oil reserves.

Byrd warned the state Friday 
that unless it came" up with some 
evidence, he was going to dismiss

—  the case. He announced Friday 
night he was going to dismiss it. 
but a final witness was heard 
today.

. A case against Davis could still
* ,  be taken to the grand jury, but
- it Is doubtful that it will be unless
* more evidence turns up. Davis 

said he will reioin his family in 
Palm Springs. Calif., and later re
turn to Texas.

ff : a

I t

New Device To 
Cut Fracturing 
Costs Descritd

TULSA — A new device to 
cut fracturing coats in wells where 
the fractures must be initiated 
through tubing was described 
here todays ' , -

C. R. Fast of Pan American 
Petroleum Corp.’s research de
partment told the Tulsa S P,E

Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

Llpacamb Cauaty
(Bechteid Toakawa)

Humble Oil A Rcfg. Co. —Fa- 
Lata Royal No. 1 — 660 fr. ,N A 
W lines of Sec. 150, 10. SPRR, 
PD 6706’ '

Carsoa County 
(Panhandle) »

Texacb Inc. ~  First S t a t e
AIM E group that .the tool, a crass- Bank of Whitt Deer No, 3 — 1700 
over 'Valve, permits injecting fr. S A 3076 fr. E line of Sec. 5S,I "
fracturing fluid through both the 4, lAON, PD 3375, amended

Venezuelan Sun 
Oil Names New 

lerinfendenf
.PH ILAD ELPH IA  (Spf) — Mar

ion D. Noble has been named su
perintendent of operations f o r  
Venezuelan Sun Oil Company at 
Maracaibo, Venezu^a. The an
nouncement was made by Ted C. 
Stauffer of Philadelphia, director j 
of Foreign Operations for Sun Oil 
Company. j

Noble succeeds J. B. Turner,

.S IP E R IN T E N D E N T  — F. M. Dunn has been named 
superintendent of the field booster station of Natural Gas 
Pipeline Company of America near here. He replaces J. 
R.-Ivey, who has been named superintendent of the 
Company’s compressor station at Truro, la. Dunn, who 
join^ the firm in 1953, has served in a number of posts 
in Illinois and Texas. He has been operations engineer at 
the (Chicago office headquarters of the firm since 1959. 
The appointment is effective July 1.

Service Station Operators Would 
Ban Posting Gasoline Price Signs

who recently moved to Caracas i

tubing and the tubing - casing an 
nulut onca initial breakdown of 
the formation has been achieved.

Fast said this reduces friction 
loss prdinarily experienced when 
the fluid is pumped through the 
tubing alone.

"As a result," he pointed out. 
"a  much greater proportion of 
the hydraulic horsepower is avail
able at the bottom of the hole to 
increase the efficiency of fractur
ing and therefore result in higher 
post - treatment production."

The cross - over valve makes it 
possible to increase th* injection 
rate with a given hydraulic horse 
power or to maintain the same in
jection rate with fewer pump 
trucks. Fast said.

He estimated that savinga of 
frm $306 to $1,660 per f r e O t -  
menf could be realized through 
use of the new tool.

A patent application on the de
vice has been filed by Pan Amer
ican. Pan Am plans to license the 
technique to interested service 
companies.

Fast pointad out that during a 
fracture treatment, pressure in
creases -rapidly until the forma
tion breaks down. Once the initial 
fracture has occurred, extension 
of the fracture takas place at a 
lower pressure.

He explained that formation
break - down pressure often .ex
ceeds the working pressure of the 
casing, making it necessary to 
run tubing and a packer and 
to inject fluid through th« tubing 
in oH er to protect the casing 
while the fracture is initiated.
Once breakdown has occurred,
howevas, the lower pressure re
quired to extend i t ' makes it pos
sible to utilize the tubing<asing 
annulus, as well as the tubing, 
for fluid injection.

Tubing and annulus are mani-

__________ ____ _______________ ____________________ Texas —Jaten "C "  No. 7-57 —

S u p e n n f e n d e n f  the 'cw ca go  Ofhoe h e a ^ u a r te rs  o f 't h e  firm  si^ce 1959. ca s in g !"L ’ k ln g '^ t '’ ' ^ I ^ J ^  "to  w ’ 57̂  J  J a ? ?
I I TK.. Till., 1 ^  . Sec. 57, 46, HATC. PD 2650

Petroleum Exploration, Inc of 
Texas — Jaten "C "  No. 6-57 — 
5532 5 fr. S A 330 fr. E line of 
Sec. 57. 46. HATC. PD 29.50 

Petroleum Exploration, Inc. of 
Texas — Jaten "C "  No.. 9-57 — 
4872.5 fr !  A 330 fr. E line of 
Sec 57 . 46. HATC. PD. 2950

By ALEX ADWAN V  *** ^ ' * "  **■* for fluid injection. ’  Texas — SpooI^No. ^  7590
United Press Intornational e d ^ e d  the ordinance. , Tubing and annulus are mani- fr. S A 330 fr. W line of Sec 56

, ^  ^  c  . . OKMULGEE Okie (U P D -  ! H*TC. TO
T w en ty^ *  se;vice station opera- " t^ l

and also v ie . president and gra- jo r. tegral part of tha tubmg rtring Socony Mobil Oil Co. - W  R
aral manager of Venezuelan ^ere t o ^ «  w  Greaves to protest the compJetdy pres«.ro con- Campbell “ B " No. 1 -  IMO fr.

^her ’ ^  the si^ace. It can W A S line, of S « .  15. 1. lAGN.
us from e a ^  other  ̂ He told me if •» P « ^ .  h*^be openad or cloaed a . often a. 12.560

If approved, the law w ^ Id  pro- wo'jIu post a prtoe of 22.9 cents ,  treatment *  McClintock -  Humph-
hibit the posting of gasoline b n e t his pumps and leavt it there." i j j ^ o u t  internipting pumping' No. 1 -  2310 fr. S A 990 
signs except on pumps And the Greaves said . (operations. ' ^  line of Sec. 47. 1. GAM.
pump signs would be limited in The fate of the Okmulgee pro- { ; PD 13.500

. *® ^  i engineers, it ia possible to ap-1 „
•p roved . It IS a m o « certain to Humble Oil A Refg. Co -
face a court test. . . .  L s e -  "'*’•,1 "  ?*

J___I— 19WI fr. N A 900 fr E line

Mobeetie
Personals

H

Texaco Inc. — C. R. U a r n e -  
"B "  NCT-4 No. 4 -•  1650 fr. W 
A 958 fr. N  lint of Sec. 122, 4, 
lAGN, PD 3100

Contineiual Oil Co. — S. B. Bur
nett “ G " No. 11 — 2310 fr. S A 
1650 fr. E line of Sec, 125, 5,
lANG. PD 3250

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 
Bqst No. C-3 — 652 fr. W A 400 
fr. N line of Sec. 10, Y-2, TTRR, 
P D 3005

Petroleum Exjsloration. Inc. of 
Texa.s ^Hedgecoke "A ”  No. 4-5
— 1669 fr. S A 71.6 fr. E line of 
Sec. 5. M-27. W. P. Hedgecoke, 
PD 2800

Petroleum Exploration. Inc. of 
Texeis — Hedgecoke " A "  No. 1-15
— 191 fr. N A 990 fr. E from 
SE-cor. of Sec. 5; Sec. 15, $47, 
HATC. PD 2800

Petrolem Exploration. Inc. of 
Texas —■ H e g e ^ e  " A ”  No. 2-15
— 851 ft. N A 990 fr. E from 
SE-cor. fr. 5; Sec. 47. HATC, 
PD 2600 -

Petroleum Exploration. Inc. of 
Texas — Hedgecbke "A ”  No. 3-15
— 1170 fri N A 360 fr. E fr. SE-
cor. of Sec. 5; Sec. 15. 47, HATC. 
PD 2800 -

Petroleum Exploration. Inc. of 
Texas —Jaten "C ”  No. 6-57 — 
6632 5 fr. S A 330 fr. E line of 
Sec. 57, 46. HATC:. PD 2950 

Petroleum Exploration, Inc. of

' EMPLOYEE SAFETY RECORD
SET BY GAS I n d u s t r y
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Deapita a 24 per cent increase in gas distribution and transmission 
company employees since 1948, the industry's safety rscord has im- 
p roT^  70 per cent. In 1961, the accident frequency rate reached an 
all-tima low of 6.57 disabling injuries per million man hours. 1

U.S. Gas Industry Improves Its 
Safety Record For 14th Year
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The nation's gat industry im-| 
proved its employee safety record | 
in 1961 for the 14th consecutive 
yekr, according to an annual sur
vey by the American Gas Astocia-' 
tion

By reducing accidents 6.3 per: 
cent, the industry continued to 
maintain the longest unbroken 
record of disabling injuiy reduc
tion in U.S. industrial history. 1 
From 1948, when the ppst-World.

 ̂War II peak of 21 86-injuries per 
million man-hours was reached.
until la.<t year there was a re

duction of 69.9 per cent.
Gas distribution and transmis

sion companies last year reduced 
disabling injuries to 1.57 per mil- 
lon man-hours, compared w i t h  
7.01 in 1960. The severity rate of 
480 was the second lowest on rec
ord, according to the A.G A. Ac
cident Prevention Committee's re
port. In 1960, it was 563.

The report is based on returns 
from 591 companies which repre
sent 92.7 per.cent of the gas in
dustry's estimated 208,000 em
ployees

DLSTBIBITOB 
Man or Woman

To gM-vIr* Mlabllahod <1»al*r* 
vour ary* with an Itam barked , 
SlW.Ixm.uOO l»  of mdto, trievlall 
newapepar and magazine puhlii 1 
TMa publlrlty haa Incraaaed bJ 
Jnea* hy inecss. No experlem-e if 
r«.«aary No t ravelin) ,̂ no aelllJ 
Juet aupplying eetabllahed aorouJ 
with our prudurl. Invealment 
SISSS no to SJ0x:> oo, aacured by ■ 
vaniory and auppilea Should rat<l 
Ihraa timra original Invaztment fil 
v*ar. Send brief reaiima lo 2112 I 
W. SSth Terrace. Oklahoma r l  
12 Oklahoma.

By MRS. G. B. DUNN

, size and required to include the posal remains 
amount of tax.

At its last merting. the council 
M im  Juna Wallis and nieces, > authorized the city attorney to 

Lee Aim and Darlene, children of draw up a no-pnee-sign ordi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton, all j nance. Three rouncilmen voted 
of Amarillo, visited with Mr. and for the motion.’ one abstained be- 
Mrs. J. T. Walli3..Myer the week- cause he is a service station own- 
end. Saturday, they and M r i. *y hiragel/. and another passed.
Wallis and Sandra Vanlandingham Petitiao Presented
visited in Borger. Then Sunday. | The council acted after reeeiv- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wallis of Mo- ing the 21-name petition at^ hear- 
beetie and Glen Vanlandingham mg from n delegation of eight 
all had duiner with Mr. and Mrt. ; station operators, including Harry 
Wallis. Greaves, president of the Slate ^

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Oswalt of Independent Retail Gasoline Deal-1 
Arizona have spent a few days j era Association

ExecutiYes Hold 
Onto Stock Even 
If It Is Falling

By JESSE BOGOE 
U P( Financial Editor 

NEW YORK (U P I ) - A  new 
study of industry stock option

with the same
power used to inject down tubing. , ,  .  „
Tt,. i « r . . . « l  p im p r . „  . ta „ rd ,° ' J'
.Im  r.,u l, m .  mor.
, . . Moore County
fracture with consequent increas- (Panhandle)

. u *  Gas Co. _  Mas-
Other benefits, ho pointed ou t.i,,r2ion Estate No. 29 _  1650 fr

are that propping agent "screen- n  A W line of Sec. 56, 0-18, DAP. 
out" should be minimized and|p[) 3700
that larger propping agents could  ̂ Colorado Interstate Gas Co. -  
ba utilized in some areas, thus Masterson ‘ No. M-5 — 1900 fr S
bringing about further productivi
ty increases. (Screcnou* is the 
tendency for part of the prop- i

plans, madewith his mother. Mrs. Oswalt. I Greaves, who owns a station in 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryant and ,okmulgee and another near Mor - ' consultant firm, 

children of Amarillo and Mr. and ‘ • fiery critic of * today that most execu-
M n. Aaron Lancaster and son major oil companiet. He blames

the major, for price war.' that

the

have plagued the retail gasoline
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrt. A rizt (Corcor
an . I business spasmodically for sever-

Mr and Mrt. Jerry Simpson I y e a r s .  -y,
and children of Pampa spent la s t!

is losing

. N V  t  P™* egent .10 build up in
y a ew or »,eii{)ore rather than entering into 

the fracture.)
D. H. Flickingcr, who devised 

the method, supervised a f i e l d  
test of otM of the cross ' • e v e r  
values in fracturag a well in
western Nebraska and said it

A W lines of Sec. 14, B-16, 
ELRR, PD 296.5

Gfuy Cauafy

The survey of stock option plan 
72 l■^gei administration coversd .* . . . . . .  , . . . . . .

1. 1___  J ' performed perfectly. In this treat-
Greave. inristed that the no- companies. It appeared „  J r .m i i  J -  . .  _______ _

weekend with Mr and Mrs. Bryan | gjgn ordinance would stand up in in an issue of Business Horizons

Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. Bill  ̂court 
Godwin.

Garland Lancaster spent t h e  
weekend with hit parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Lancaster. Alto

mant, 15,006 gallons of fracturing 
fluid and 13,566 pounds of prop
ping agents were utilized. Injec
tion rate nvith the cross • over tool

m an article by Arch Patton, di- 

Tito U S. Supreme Court has. j  2 ^ ® '' McKinsey A.Company, 

in effect, said you can do it, he ‘ wa* m ad*' ■ '’**'6**4 12 barrels per minute,

said. moMly last yeari>efora  the |

visiting with them are t ^  of their Greaves said New York is the •‘ " ^ y   ̂ m T io r* '? '' o n ly^ 'to  *8
grandchildren. I only city In the country | P"*"* '

M iss Anna Mae Gudgel spent I which has such a law as far as ' *^hanges—the report made a par
the weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Gudgel.

G. B. Dunn spent Friday in 
Amarillo visiting with his brother.

he knows. He.said several Texas P®'"‘  t*** ‘ *"<»*ncy
city commissions and counciU ‘” P ' *x*cutivea of compa-
have conaitlered'such laws, but. "Pt'Orts to hang onto

aga injection rates of only 
barials per minute for other wells 
in the area.

r„.‘’i ‘LV;^',"u;;Wildcatters Find
on Thursday to be with him.

the securities available to them 
under such plans.

"Probably the most important 
tingle disclosure of this survey,”  
it said, " it  the fact that the aver
age executive has retained 75.1

Mrs Muriel Rowdy of T  u 11 a j 2  Oil, 2 Gassers
viakad with Mrs..Tom Hathaway! ... .
during the weekend. AUSTIN (U PD —Texas wildcat-, per cent of the shares he pur

lers found o «!y  two oil wells and chased under the option plan.’ ’ 
turo gat wells (hiring the past | "In  other words,”  the snivey 
week, the Texas Railroad Com -' continued, "the individual execu- 
miation said Saturday. j tive apparently regards stock in

Oil finds were one each in the his company aa a gesture of 
San Antonio and Midland diktricts j l(^slty, as wall aa an investment

Monica Faye Hathaway, daugh- 
( t r  of Mr. and Mrs. Brit Hatha- 
w y of McLean, has spent a week

and-6- «Qth her grandparents, Mr.
* Mrs. Tom Hathaway, 
f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vise of

Panhao<na spent a few daya last 
srosk frith Mrs. Charlie Mixon.

Wood Your
WASHINGTON (UPD -  You 

wouldn’ t use n aflck of puipwood 
to wipe the cold creora from your 
(ace at ba<jilinM —  or WouM yon?

Tha American Forast Products 
Tndustrias roporU you have been 
doing k for years. But the wned 
yog nee isn’t in tka form that H 
grows in the fareat. It has baen 
frieaaaad inte pap*r. Last Yaar, 
Hia average Amerlcsm used pe- 
fo r  praducti w e i g h i n g  44*

and both gat wells w ere.in  the 
Corpus Christ! district.

Regular drillers completed 3*4 
oil wells and 54 gaa wells bring
ing the 1962 total to S.66I  and

4,674 and 1,506 to date last year.
The state’s average calendar 

day allowable rote to 2,779,025

7 a
rmoney.

Examining various plans on 
this point, the survey found that 
the percentage of aharet retiainad  ̂
waa highest—*2 per cent—among

1.634 respectively compared'witK 'SRRfttivea benefiting by the new

Firm Announces 
Change In Name

Effective today, on# of tha na
tion's largest manufacturers of 
paimpt. sucker rods, gat lift, well 
head safety valves, pressure re
lief valves, automatic lease sys
tems and other specialized equip
ment used in petroleum produc
tion will begin operating under a 
new naine.

Taylor Milton, President of Ax- 
elson • Garrett, Division of U. S. 
hxhiitries, Ii k , announced t h e  
company’s name change to U. S. 
Industries, Inc.. Petroleum Equip
ment Division.

"A ll 14 USI divisions are under
going name changes to dearly 
deaignete th« operating function 
of aach," Mr. MUton said.

Tka division hat manufacturing 
planU hi l^ngviaw, Houston and 

, Texas, and StOregglon, Louis.

ar option plans, those created in 
the 19*6-60 period. Among plant 
adopted in I9I5-S7, 7* per cent 

barrels dally, ap increase nf were retained, and thoM snaated 
6,*33 ^bsHTds ovet the June 23 Jn INI-S4 showed 7* per cent, 
level. Texas oil came from 263.116' Only two of 72 companies re - ' Miseouri.
wells, an increase of 77 for the ported that stock bought undsrl It has more than 140 reprasen- 
week , option plana waa less than 50 par tativas In all domastic oil produc-

The number nf fields in the j  cent retafnpd; and seven compa- ing areas, including Pampa, and 
■tata is 7,43*, three more than | nits reported M per cent or better. in most oH prodtacisig countrils of 
laat week. was bdd. »  j tha free nrorM.

(Panhandle)
James E. Parker —J. E. A H. 

T. Parker Fee "A ”  No. 16 — 1250 
fr. W A I860 fr. N line of Sec. 
16. H. A. W. (Wallace. PD 32*0 

Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 
103 — 1650 fr. W A 2310 fr. S 
line of Sec. 59. 3, lAGN. PD 3100 

Childress Ceunty 
(Wildcat)

J. R. and Adam Seitr —Ray 
A. Albaugh No. 1 — 2173 fr. S 
A E lines of Sec. 62. I, HAGN, 
P  D 6000

Sherman County 
(Texas Hugeton)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— Price "D ”  No. 37 SWD — 1250 
fr. S A W tines of Sec. 21, 2-B, 
GHAH, PD 1494, SWD well

Ochiltree Ceunty 
(EHifl Rnadi Area)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— W. C. Herndon "A ”  N o .. )  — 
1250 fr, S A W lines of Sec. 10, 
IJ, TANO, PD 6800

Hansford Ceonty 
(N.W. Herixaa Cleveland)

Kay Kimbell — J. D. Wilbank.* 
No. 2 1*80 fr. N A W lines of
Sac, 64. 4T. TANO, PD 8206 

COMPLETIONS 
Hutcbiiioen Ceunty 

(Panhandle) *
KAH Operating Co.t—  S m it h ' 

Sec. 7R No. 10 —Sec. T. Y. 
MAC. com. 3-2*43, pot. 30 BOPD. 
(K )R  Utm.. perf. 2800-29M. TD 
3178

KAH Operating Co. — S m i t h  
See. 7R No. 12 — Sec. 7. Y. MAC. 
com. 4-2-03. pot. 32 BOPD, (K)R 
tstm.. perf. 26104000, TD 3336 

Smith and Senders ~  W. B. 
Halle No. Il-U T -S ec . 5. M-2r. 
TCRR, com. 1442. pot. 52 BOPD. 
GOR 3*7-per. 3000 • 3046 TD 3235 

Sidwell Oil A Gns'lnc -H a r 
vey No. 4 — Sec. 14. M-21, TCRR. 
com. *-1642, pot 6*  BOPD,' (K)R 
200. TP  3040, TD 30*0 

Socony Moiril Oil Co., Inc. — 
Neil Jotmaea No. * —Sec. M,

46. HATC. com. 6-1-63, pot. 48 
BOPD. GOR 1302, perf. 2522-2860. 
TD 3000

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Johnnv Grimm —0. A. Lay- 
cock " A "  No. 1 —Sec. 20. A4. 
HAGN, com. 5-23-62, pot. 65 
BOPD. GOR tstm., perf. 2093-2056. 
TD 2165

Rodney Barker — Ruth Ste
phens Throckmorton No. 2 —Sec. 
21. A4. HAGN, com 6-542, pot 
25 BOPD. GOR 1000. perf. 2031- 
2039. TD 2271

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — 
I Copeland No. — Sec. 25. 44. 
! h AGN,. com. 6-2-82. pot 1675 
MCFD. perf. 1901-1928, TD 1926 

j Gray County
(Panhandle)

‘ Gayden A Dunigen — Worley No. 
'5  —Sec 39. 3. lAGN. com '6-13- 
62. pot. 5 5BOPD. GOR 1000. perf. 
2818-2968 TD 3073 

I Hansford County
(North Spearman Lansing K. C.) 

I The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
| — J. R Oillard Est. ei al No. 2 
— Sec. 75, 45, HATC. com. 6-12- 
62. pot. 288 BOPD. GOR 520, perf. 
5654-5700. TD 5974

(Hansford Upper Morrow)
Carl M. Archer el al —Spear

man No. I —Sac. 89. 4-T, TANO, 
com. 5-1942, pot. 10,750 MCFD, 
perf. 7306-7318. TD 7625

(Hanoford Lower Morrow) 
Texaco Inc. — Oil Development 

Co of Texas "B ”  No. 1-UT —Sec. 
161, 45. HATC, com. 5-5-62, no*. 
5100 MCFD. PerL 5932-5954, PBTC 
5964, dual

(Hansford Marmaion) 
Texaco Inc. — Oil Development 

Co. of Texas "B ”  No I-LT —Sec. 
161, 45, HATC. com. 5-542. pot 
1460 MCFD. perf. 61104154. TD 
6215, dual

Ochiltree County 
(Hansford Lower Motrow) 

Stekoll Pet. LTD. Pts. — Dod
son No. 3-134-L —Sec. 134, 4-T, 
TANO, ^ com. 6-4-59, pot. 540 
MCFD,"pei^- 61374156, TD 8232 

Cellingtworih County 
(Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — 
O'Neil No. 4-A — Sec. f, 17, 
H6KjN. com. 6442, pot. 736 
MCFD. perf. 1922-2030. TD 2069 

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — 
Lummus No. i — Sec. II, 17, 
HAGN, com. 6-7-62, pot. 4.300 
MCFD, perf. 18744 890, TD 1972 

FJ I^so Natural Gae Co. — 
Willoughby No, 3 — Sec. 72, 16, 
HAGN, com. 6-1343, pot. 2300 
MCFD. perf. 1986-2006. TD 2100 

PLUCzGED WELLS 
Hutchinam County 

(Panhandle)
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — John

son Ranch "A ”  No. 63 — Sec. l i ,  
46, HATC, plugged 6-3042, PBTD 
2712. oil

NATIOXAI, I'ompany h*« n*w p| 
duru W * ar* Intamtad in a daa| 
for Rampa and araa rolantlal 
tin.MO lit.DM annual Incor
fall or wrila (or Inlarvlaw 7**l ( 
am*, .\marlllo_ Phona_T)R t-SSdi 

IHtW.V TOW.V SarvU-a .-(tatlon r ( 
party for nala or laaaa.-Will nail al

and aniilpmint and *lva laaaa. 
will rail antira proparty. Hood 
ration raa*ona*«lr nflrad C'onld j 
iixa-l for ofhar l>ualiiaaa. For Info 
matloii <-all Mo 4-s;il.

H. F. Sears — Bivins No. 1 — 

Sec. 84, 46. HATC, plugged 6-9- 
62. TD 2950, dry 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Qjo. —John
son Ranch “ A " No. 78 r -  Sec. 74. | 
46. HATC. plugged 6-1942, PBTD I 
2936, oil ^

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — John-: 
son Ranch "A "  No. 64 —Sec. 74. j 
46. HATC. plugged 6-1642, TD ‘ 
2947, oil ,

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. —John
son Ranch "A ”  No. 81 — Sec. 74. 
46. HATC. plujTged 6-22-62, TD 
2920. oil

13A Butineta Sarvkoa I:
T(K>|J( FOR RKNT: yard, plumblr 

t-ariM-nlar ramant mlzar, maa 
othar*. Ra* Rancau SSS V. TSall 
MO 4-ms. ■

15 InitrucHon
HIOH fCHOOL at homa hi 

tlma, Kaw taata farniabae. Wplo
award ad- - Low monthl 
Amartaaa Sobool, ii 
STi. tmarllla. Tzzaa.

flihly payrnar 
i**g l P.O.

18 Beauty Snepa

—Furn  ̂
HAGN. I

.  ̂ (West Panhandle Red Cave)
J. M Huber Corp — Sanford 

■ C ’ No. 3-RC — Sec. 79, 46.
HATC. plugged S-742, TD 1876, 
dry

Gray Co4inly 
(Panhantlle)

Phillips Petroleum Co.
No. I -S ec. 102. B-2. 
plugged 5-1942, TD 3316, dry . gas 

Lipscomb Casuity 
(Fellel Novi)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — M. 
H. Newman No 1 —Sec 173, 
10. HAGN, plugged 6-1-62. TD 9307, 
6**»

Moore County 
(Panhandle) >

Producing Properties, Inc. — 
H W. Reeder No. 1 —Sec. 191, 
3-T. TANO. jilugged 5-1042, TD 
3505, gas

Sherman 'County 
(Texas Hugeton)

Cree Oil A Exploration Co. — 
J. B. Craig No. 1 — Sec. 11, 3-T, 
TANO. plugged 6-7-62, TO 3300, 

*•*

f.VA'R Beauty B o i: yYaa halt- 
with ahamixie A aal. Fva t:ill I 
Huchaa. |jaa Kliia. MIO Yaaaar 
.VMM

|jl>. 'fULI>WAVK~7rTrr.‘ T 
JKW KL'R-aKAfTY 8HOP

SIJ It Finlay MO 4-ljlt
Ml

19 Situation W nntad

Want to do haliy aitlln* In 
homa. day or nl«ht. Ily tha hour 
dai llava o«n  Iranaportalinn .'8 
S-JMS
.4NTKIi-Hahy Rtt’tln* In >our bon* 

t'all Mi|_(-Sii7Z for .-tynura.
W HITK W(»MAN daalraa houaawoi 

and Ironlny Iiapandabla and honaJ 
Hiona MO l̂ -M47

21 Malt Halp Wanftd
I .VKKD S man to halp roa liT my 

Inaa* In Pampa arnn Apply 7f 
Adama. Amarillo or iwll r>U f-SpI 
for paraiinal Inlarvlaw

$400 A MONTH 
Flu* Monthly Bonu*

itOT.TK Man to aarvira Un-al rouL 
—muat ba marriad l.’ndar 4S, abl 
lo maat paopla and aarvira arcotinlf
Naat appaaranra abantutaly parr 
anant. I'honn Monday only MO
ZZ7I for Intarvtaw appolntmant.

22 Ftmala Help WanNd

North Carolina is the widest of 
the eastern states, spaning 500 
miles f r o m  the Appalachian 
Mountains to the Outer Banks on 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Ut>MK.V wanfad for laundry wor-a 
Apply In parson lo Your Laundil 
ZOl 1^ Fra m l*. . f

roSMKTICIAN a it  M  to 'iS .T  daJ 
a w*ak Must ba aid* to rola( 
nhifta Kxparlanra halpful Apply 
pamon only to Hlland Phamnatj 
1307 .N Hobart.

25 Soloaman Wonfed 2|

O IL  & 
G A S

D IRECTO RY

Ix>cal Man naadad *o r*pr*»*nt na( 
loiial loncarn In Mil* araa Marfi* 
man abova sn prafam-d. Muat hab 
«in>d rnr. Knowlailya of tractoj 
and mai'hinary halpful. Mala* 
parlanra not naraaaary. W • lr_  
if hirrd. Itrawina ■rrount will 
qualified. For iiaraonal intrevlal 
writ* quittflallon*. a-ldraas ar 

phona numlM>r to La* Norrla Dcp. 
7L» P. O. Box » t .  n«naa. TaxaJ

AOUITIONAL kull tlma man wltl 
rar naedad for Rawlelah bualnaaa l| 
Oray ('o. or part Pampa. Rallinf a* 
parlenra halpful hut not raqillrat 
Mae or writ* Milton Brown. Box 3!i] 
Hpaarman or wrlta Rawlalyh TXbf 
14n-I.'.o. .Mamphla. Tann.

29 Air CendiHoning
NSW OR RRRAIRINO 
OtL FltLD CANVA8

PAMPA 
Tcnf & Awnin

Itr K. PrMm — MO

Ita aiimmar time, varatlon tim* aj 
rar air conditioner tlma. Kxp* 
aarvlee On all makaa. ARA «al6 
and aarrlra a ■pa<;lallty

OGDEH & SON
lit  W. Foal*r MO 4-8446

Bill I.«a Mxr.

RIDI ill CORDIMIED
G fir G

FISHINO SERVIGB  ̂
Returv Drillteg «  PtolilMt TenA 

We Meka AeHisI OeUvory t »

t . t(Rh
eswiArceacjf

Portae, r*aa*
SR 4.trt4

^ F rig iK in ^
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-9 W
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Soruop. Yavna
l it  Wf. Oaene SR t-trtf

$269.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED
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N. Cuytea «(o
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4-TUt ISIS AloMk

R o d ie  L a t 34
[JOHNSON RADIO & T.V.

K. Francl* ___  MO t-SMl
id s  A N T *N N A , T V ~ S IR V lfit

IRONIKO St.St doB*n, mixed placaa. 
Curtains a spaelallty. Waahing Sc Ib. 
ft® M. Bank*. MO 4.S1S®.

63A Ruf Cloonint 63A
'iL ^ V c A R r r r  ser v ic T
MO S-ISSf WtEU EBTIMATKES

FREE us* of rarpot abampooer with 
Blue Lustra purohase or rant el- 

actrk *hampuo«r. Pampa Hardwar*..

HEADdOARTER* for , 
writors! N*W’ portabl* 
tyMwrltara atertin* as lew .as StO-SO

CHOVCH  OFFICE BQOIPMJJNX. CO.Til W. ' ■■■‘ TOblsr MO 4-«7n f

LARQE 1 Badrocm. ptuanbad for wa- 
. Bhar. fsnrsd yard, iwssonabis rant. 

sS f ts adults or small family, antanna, 
' '  Indulr* tIS N. Nelson.

BEDftOoii’

92 Skapinf Room! 92
NICE bedroom for rant to «*ntta- 

man. Largs cluasc. vary ol«an, 
prlTst* hath. Call MO 4 -»tS  or 
*ee at HIS Chrislln*.

*  USED A jiT ^ N A B  ^  H oustfco ld  Gootls 6 8  95  Fu n iM had  A p u stm an ts  9 5

•a t i
tvnBBTriwrrle* on all maltaa *  
ala. Jo* Hswklas Appl.lMcaa. 
. Fostir MO 4-4
C tM  T I IT v ISIOH
Bomaiwpis___ Phocs MO 4-tlll
“  HAWKINS 
RADIO t  TV LAt

•t Vaar* In Famsa
do# on all makas T v ’a  Radio, 

J a r  Radloa. 1-way radios, Ml-Fl, 
IBtarao. and TV antannas tnatallad. 
IsiT U. Bayna* MO 4-UOT

: T t \

FOR RALE: Basutyrast mattreaa and 
matching boa apringe. Naw condit
ion. Powder table. Kitchen stool.
Call MQ 4-SI44._________ ____________

W * iiave A Hetectlon of good uaed 
furniture. Be* ua Itefor* you buy.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Used Furaitur* A Appliances .. 

MO 4-m i_ _  W ILKS
dood TV”* and Washer*

JESS GRAHAM'S
TV Applianc* and Furniture 

IQS 8 .Cuyler____ _______ MO 4-474*
Wtatarn Auto Store

l«4 R  CuyUtr _______ MO 4-T41t
r i  i »  s '  V  s i " *  s » '  s • '

tTOPI LOOK NO MORE 
S Pr. o*k arm lAIRM group . . . .  Si*
Chant with good drawers ...........  I«
Holld toy cheat ..............
U.K. dryer. teTnp. control 
Real nica Maytag washerIs Flumbing 6 Hootina 35 green berrell . hair ................... »T

f Round oak table 2 leaf ................. SS4
Jim Dandy record cabinet .........  I l l
S»” roll-a-way bed cnmplrt* . . . .  SS«
T Pc. torQUOiae dinette ................... SS2
Live In comfort with this nice. Wright 

4.0<H> CKM air conditioner, low. low. 
low price ...............................   Sl»

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE I  PLUMBING
IIS 8 Ouvicr MO 4-<6St
WHERE YOU lU V  FOR LESI 

t S S S S S S_ S S S S t s
SHELBY J. 'RUFP

Furnttur* Bought and sold 
SIS S. Cuyler MO S-4S4S

SERVICE
lOarvIc* ^alia SS.M-D*y or Night 
Pl S. Foster ______  MO l-SSSl

S E R V lC l I^ lT
M W. Foster MO S-.4SI1

~6iNt 4  DON'S T.V.
r. Fostar MO 4-4411

YOU CAN RKLY ON

ANDERSON
PLI MBI.\G COMPANY 

MO S 2251

pnfurnlahed hous*. 
.ptrpori. wlfad l|o-plumh*d for'w a- 
shar-1231 B. Sumnar. Inquire 1JS4
B._F*untn#r. __________ __

ei/FlJRNI81l®r¥wb‘ bedroom hou»*. 
Nice kitchen cabinet, oak floors. 
Plunhad for automatic. Wired for 
dryer. Tub bath. Ksnedi back yard.
MO^ ____________________ _ _

Ci.KAN s’ bedroom .1uplex.’*'i)iivata 
.iNith. garage, antenna, fenced yard, 
plumbed for washer. Phone MO 
4-4044.

99 MisctllaMoua Rtntolt 99

103 Rm I It»M* Far S«k 103

lO’xiO’ WARKHOUHE for rent, located 
8. Barnes Htreet. 146 a month. Call 
k-StSI.

102 Bin. Rantel Pro party 102
ISO® BQ. FT. cencrat* block offtca 

and warehoua* building on Price 
Rd.. MO 4-S401.

; ; ; . ^ 4

AppHanc«» 36

S KtXlM Apartment, nicely furnlKhed.
SS6. a month, hills paid. Woman or
man. No pet*., 1‘hon* MO 4-S43lk___

Fl'KXlBHED S%oom apartment and 
bath._bllla paid. Apply 71S W. Krancla. 
s’ ROOM furnlahed apanment. child

ren accepted. TV' antenna, all bills 
paid. Connelley Apartment*. 7ti W
K|ng*mill. i-SBfiT. _________

|“’h6<iM furnished apartment wTlfc 
garage. S44 a niont.h. bill* paid, 
its N. Gray. Call 5-4«4i sifter 4 pm.
or week end*. "  _ _______ ____________

LAKOB Clean fToom modern apart
ment. air conditioner, antenna, SO* K.

__________ 1103 ResU Estate For Sale 103
CLEAN Bachelor apartment, prlvalaj ^ .

bath, air condition^. antenna. |g BEDROOM brick, lit hatha, fenced, 
Adiilta, cloae-ln MO 4-S*l<) or MO back yard, carpet. S3.600 equity fe r ;

_4-nHl.__________________________ M.400. 4^S4-.’i0ii Red D^r. i
S EXTRA large room*, well funjlah-' f o R  HALE: S Room moderm furniture 

ed. prlvat* barb, bill* paid. I.*ll 4- | optional. Ca'l 4-S04I.
_U ? ' I b y  'OW.NE be'dr^m Ilk* new.
c l e a n , quiet, comfortable, refrlg* i corner U>l. fenced yanl. pavsd. 

crated air. TV. room* and apart-1 near achool. inoi B. Nelson, 
ments. imwmown Motel. 117 N. O il*.-----^ ----  — v --------- •  —
leapie. MO 4-33IIJ.________  ___  Top O  Ttxot BuilfJars

S and 4 room prlvat* bath, faillbi paid, MO 4-S641 R. A. Mack MO >-*S*S 
antenna, washing machine, cooler. |N I^AMPA tINCE 'tS
420 N. VV'eat. .MO 4-2*4$. S.10 up. ; CLEAN S liedroom with gayag*. low 

4 UOOM’ oh’ N. Bomarvllle S-2 room*l equity, and inmithly paynieni*. 
on .N. Ulllapie. Iiiqulr* IIS N. Cuylar.rOOOD M K'ATlON-a neat 3 bedroom

THREE Bedreem brick, family kit- 
han oomblnatloa. 1% bathe, 147* 
square feet living ares. Meellla Park
equity $4M. MO S - 4 1 S S . ________

i?>ft Ĥa Ce T T  bedroom krlek. garage, 
large kitchen. fSllp'carpeted, drapea 
central hast IV* bathe. 1100 *q. ft. 
of livlag area. Law aquUy MO 4-SS6S 

f 'f i t D R o o f i  and garage, fully car
peted, S4M. equity can b* paid In 
small monthlir payroanta Monthlyriyment* of 47.St East part MO

___SSM.______ _______________  __,
Site Totaf naove'Tn tor 7 ysar squiiy. 

S bedroom, plumbed /or washer 4k 
dryer. Payments |64. a month MO 
4-77*0.

iltO n'. W e LLH: Miulty by owner, t 
b^room. MO t-SttO.
B. E. FERftELL ASEFRTV

MO 4-4in A 4-766S_________
rRANfEfcffflRD, make offer' on equU 

ly. I.arg*. newly palpted. Jwo l>*d' 
room with everything.' Hamilton Ht. 
MO 4-4S16.

QEE MOORE TIN EHPP 
Air CoodlUonlng-Payn* Hast 
W  KlngsmlM Phone MO 4-tT>l

1 Faptr Hanging 38
• TERIOR Decorating, B. W. HunL
MO 6-tltt. • _  _________

Pa IHTIn u ’ a n n ’apar hanging AH 
work guaraiitaad. Phone F. E. 
Dyer. 4M N. Dwight.

ISA Fancat 38 A
►'REE Ultimate*: fences, residential 

or commercial. Dustatnpper*. atorm 
door* and windows. Jo* Johnson, 
MO »-»47* or MO 4-4S«t. ___________

I0*A HouNng Moving 40-A;
’’m O I ^ V  AND'^HAULIN<r*^*^ 

Pick-up and DalWary 
Can Roy Free HO 4-tlTS

Child Cara 41

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Taka up payments on t room-group 
of furniture.
•'Low Prices Just don't happen —• 

Thev *r* made''
Ibt 8 f u y l e r ______MO 6-S12I
4 lY'. t'brome Dinette ..............  29 'i®
7 rt; Mahogany Drop-Leaf Dinette

.................................................................................. ... .................. ...  R 9 .- .0
1 IH' Sectional ............... ........ T» 6«
2 r s  B edroom Soil* ...........  3$ r.C
NEW  2 Pc. Bedroom Suite . . . .  93.6®
FtM.L Blie matter**** ........ *7.5® up
460* C.K.M. Air conditioner .. S*.6<

Taxes Furnitvra Annex
_ IU  N. Ballard MO 4-4i2J.

C R M  TV RTURNITURE
Quality ITnrwltur* B  Canieta for Leas 
IM_N. Somerville____MO 4-U ll
T e x a s  f l i l n i t u r e  c o ."
t1* North Cuyler MO t-4*n

Jiinulrt
_M O 6-5M3 or 4-*®-!*^_

,2 RflOM MODERN fiirnlahod aiiart- 
nieiit. gas and water paid.
421 B. Bomervllle.

Inquir*

I vgarag* 19.*96. sales price 646
montnl.v itavnienla. MLB 472. 

JAUVIB-.SONK-W* have twn nice S 
bedroom hnipea for sale In this area. 
On* has double garage. Call for 

A - ■ , TT . .  . . ' appoInlmeTil to see these.
96  U n tu ra ith e d A p a rtm e n ts  9 6  v a « 'a n t  this large two bedroom

e . -■ -  ^ -  — —*! With Utility *nd double garage. Red-
RKDKi'OKATED: .I Room unfurnished I wood fence MIJI 49U 

aiiartmenl. private Iwlh. private I XACRIKirK-Owner says to sell this 
entrance, tRlIllles paid. Mo 4-4452. | one. Two bedroom and garage, 

r HKI>li(HIM carpeleil. plunilied and I TV'J*’*'' f'ghl and good term*. MIJI 
wired for wanher and dryer, alove.
refrigerator and aiilenn* furnished 
Flllle imul. Cal! 6-4U4l._

Redroorited 2 bedroom, duplex, fenced 
yard, washer runncctlona. excellent 
bwatlen. 130* Coffee. Call MU 4-3U0.

444.
KOCR ACRE.H LAND-With small 

two bedroom house, garage, barn 
and horse etablea close-in.

97 Furnishad Houtes 97
BMAI.L Newlv det'oraleil 1 room.

UIX K. Francis or c*H 4-497i.____
LARGE 3. ro<»Ju newly decorated, 

middle age couple or on* child,
btl's psId.^Bee 417 Tlgnor 4-4*7*.__

i  R<M>.M furnished, large living room, 
nice for i-tHipl*. no objectlona to
Imby 4l2ta B. ttoustoo 8 1 .___

FoU RKN't: 2 room nmdem fur- 
nl«he<l house lo couple only. Nn pels,

Ktiaa Brantley
John Woods ........
EPECIALIZING~ iN 

PROPERTY AND

.............  4-1441
.......... 1-414*

COMMERCIAL
LEAEINO.

69 MiEcellanoout For Sola 69
[>AMPA Day Nursery. tM N. Oomer- 

vlll*. Buperviaed car* and play. 
Dally or hourly. Balaneen maals. 
MO 4-t322 .after 1 MO *-*764.

13 Eloctrical Appliaacat 43 
FIRESTONE STORES

1M N. Gray MR 4-MI*

l45 LawBRiowar Sarvica 45

kXlR BAId':.' 4 year old Notga aiilo- 
malle defrost refrigerator fo r 't lll.  
Also a full blood female Herman 
lYilic* dog. 10 weeks' old |IU Call

_4-_4IM _______ ____________ __________
2-4®*o CFM air conditioner*, very 

good condition, reasonable. Call MU
4-7791. ^  _  ___________

fiven It year-old- Johnny •■an Iveau- 
tlfy vinyl floors with long lasting 
Beal Oloe*. Pampa Hardware/______

Lawn Mowers 8harp*ned 
Crank Shaft Straightened 
Motor Tune-up 4k Repair 
Fra* Pick-up *  Delivery 
VIRGIL’B BIKE tHOP  

It i a. Cuyler MO 4-342®
|H C. Eubanks Ilydraullo Jack Repair, 

lawn mewer sharpening, engine re
pair. porlabla dfkk rolling. IIM  S. 
Barnaa. MO 4-121*.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Tard and garden plowtag. poet hole*. 

levalBg rota-tilling J. A. Roovoo.__ _ 
i Co m p l e t e ’ Yard **i*ldlshment. no 

mb too largo or onialL Call X,eroy
Thorabutg._____  _ _ _________

I T a r d  aad Uardan rotary-tniing. level
ing, seed and sod. Kreo esilmatos. 
T o4 Lewis. MO 4-4*14. _____

148 Troot & Shrubbary 48
£OW spraying for bagworm*. red 

snider*, web ‘worms All l>pes of 
trooa. shrubo Also Iswn spnying. 

|l1ia N. Russell Johii Kelley M< > 4 4147 
COMMIRCIAL gPRAYlNO  

PROSE Rushes, flowering shrubs, ev- 
srgroona Ortho Inooctlcldso. fsrtllls- -

_tr*< k» _ __________ ______________
2 BK’DR'IOM furnished house, rear of | 

711 ,N. Bomervllle, 1*9 per month. I 
■ bills paid. TV antenna. I’hon* MO
_*-J*14. ___________________
2 KKI»KO«>M house, fenced yard. *n- 

teur*. washer connection*, carpet. 
Plion* MO 4-4174 or sea a^ 22* Ro
bert*.

Ft’U.N'iSHED Bni*li4 room and hatTT. 
air conditioned. TV antenna, cloa*-
In. clean M<  ̂4-7*1* ___

CLK.9N’ lj»rg* 4 room house, nicely 
fiirnl*hc<l bus of cloael* with 
freexcr refrigerator, anienna. Bills
paid MO 4-37S2^ _  __________

f"UO(>.M furnished brick house. waUl- 
in closet, aarage, rear of II® N 
Grav .MO 4-2«l7.

f  ROOM fumlaheii with bills paid, 
carpels, drapes and aiiteiina. suit
able for •'ouple. Ill*  B. Hobart. 
Iiuiulre ]>2<i ,N. Blarkweather MO
4-37U«.____________________________

’̂ '̂l*..M.>■̂ :Il 1 rimm gsntge apartment, 
air comitlloned. garage. Mila paid 
»rd» Iimiilh 621 Citrr Mo

 ̂ HEDRofiM k'urnlshed duplex, 'p r - , Col^fnAH rIov^p. IrfiIrn^, rhu m*«*a.*w*»m laAP ^ ikwiwhtf.p carrier* for rent Above used I vale M.O.. antenna. B. Dw Ight, ,
Hems for sale •’  -

PAMPA TENT ■  AWNING | BMAI.L 2 rismi furnished house. T\ 
MO 4-t641! antenna air comlilloner. Iiilla pabl 

j. .Mo 4-4l4‘ _ _
jc.M.ALL 4 r*«m bouse, to smail family

MO **••! 0»lU|»l6. Mo
2;̂ ' * ‘’*‘'^‘*^^*"*^*‘ "‘ *‘* “*‘*‘*‘*‘*' T3« K. rrm\«i.
# 0  M mSICQI IllS^UIItOrtfS I  ̂ from |R

^ ^  ̂ ^  ̂  ,w.-̂ -a.-ow,̂ .sa— | i rhlkit^fb* C'rH 4 - 23m# or
HI Huw#rR.

CARPET
Qualify For Lai*

On# Room Or Whol* Houta 
CRM T.V. Bad PURN m ^RE
m  N Pomarvlll* MU 4-2611

VACATION RENTAIeS
FOLniNQ rttiip trmllpr*. alppp* 4 to

$500 DOWN, t<>0 monthly: 4 room and 
B..I- paid. 1®, 8. VVyrme.- NOr.h •^tl.'^cen-

tral beat and air conditioning, gar
age and fence. Pricetl ttS.lKM. MIJl 
437

W ELL KEPT .1 room brick K. Part, 
carpeted, built - Ina galor*. clean,

double garage, only I*.OHO.
C0MMERCIAL8 on B. Cuyler, Hobart 

and Price Rd
LOT* FOR THE EXECUTIVE era 

avallabls through us. t'all to r  John

M05-5657||^

Roal Estata Loan* 
F.H.A. And ConvofiHonol

CroB Ĉonipaqi
c aBetty Jackson .. MO 4-27A1 T T ^ f f

Joan Oabome .. MO 4-i|6*
James Uallemor* MO 4-4184 NiF

l^ED R O tjM . garage.' i~bilo*-k* from
echool and shopping. I7.40H New KHA 

loan available. 4«1 N. Bumner MO
4J8.99 __

W HITE HOU8E LUMBER CO.
CUSTOM BIULT HOMES 

1*1 8 Ballard____________MO 4-22*1

29 Yoor« In Tha Fanhandia
2 BEDROOM BRICK with atiachsd 

double garage. located Evergrean 
81. Ranch style. 19* bath*, wood 
burning fIrepUie. c*T|>*t. Priced 
421.*<M. Call Betty MO 4-822*.

BRAND NEW S bedroom brick, al- 
tached double garage, lie'ated on 
comer lot, Dogwood 8t. l*i halhs. 
den and kKchen comblnallon, ca
rpeted. master berlroom with dreaa- 
Ing room with bath Priced ll*.7<Hl 
KHA or convenllonal term*. Call 
Peggy MO 4-8613.

8 BEDROOM brick with attached 
doubl* garage, located N. Charles 
Bt IV  l>*tb*. den and kitchen co
mbination. Priced 814.760, move in 
new KHA Ifuin. 81.0*7. monthly 
payments about 8112.

8 BEDROOM BRICK with attached 
garage located 2410 Navajo Mt. 
Kenced yard, •arpet". Priced 8600 
for aellera *<iulty. assume loan 
811,600, monthly payments |*6.

t  BEDROOM FRAME horn* with 
garage, located Teirec* Ht Priced 
88.800. move In new FHA loan, 
8168. monthly payments almut $70. 
Call Betty MO 4-1228.

t BEDROOM FRAME home with 
aarage. located ,*12 N Gray Ht. 
PrIcM 1160 for seilsrs equity, aacume 
loan balance 6f 87.>00. monthly 
payments 146 40.

t BEDROOM PERMA8TDNE house 
with metel garage and carport, 
located lit  8. Houaton. eloe* to 
town. Fully carpeted and draped, 
hig llring room, new fixture* In 
bath, nice and clean. Priced 87.400. 
Call Peggy MO 4-8*18.

103 Roal For Sala 103
B B T r iR

MOO mewe-ln for this I  kedreew. at
tached jnrege. fenoed yard on N. 
Walla, f t t  month. Better work fast 
e« tkla on*. MLS IM.

BUY
Vary neat 8 bedroom with lane  

room* on North Faulkner, will 
trad* 84.80® equity for large hem*. 
MLB }*•.

A
Bargain on Barn** — Nearly t®8 eqV 

ft. t bedroom and garage, month
ly peymenta 848. -RGII trad* |t.l®® 
equity for larger home. MLB tit.

HOME
If.®®® down and 82.®®® loan will hay 

this 8 l>*<lrooro on East Jordan. 
Carpeted and furnished. MLS 481.

FIRST
Need a 2 or I bedroom brick below 

high school? Everything about It la 
exceptional, even the'flnancing. Will5lv* you a t bedroom rbntal next 
oor aa an added bonus to help 
make tha payments. MLS 212.

n 6 w
tt®0 Move - In.cost for this largo 8 

bedroom on Hamilton. Corner lot, 
fenced yard, attached garaga. cen
tral "heat and ductad air condition
ing. Excallsnt locatlen. MIJI 881.

IS
Two vary fin* 8 bedroom homes on 

Evernten Carpeted. I\  bathe, 
double garages. MLS 872.

THE
4 Bedroom at 2M« CYirlatln*—phis 1 

full baths, plus separata den. plus 
doubl* garage, plus wool carpet
ing. plus relrlgerated air, plus fan- 
cad and landscaped yard. MLS 428 

HOUR
Hare It la — That arreag* you’ve 

been wantJng on th* edge of the city 
—ThI* one will par you and giv* 
you a fin* hnme, too. Monthly In- 

wlll make your payment*.

ED MASTER BROKER

com* will 
.MLB 4*9-C 
CERTIFIEI

MO 1-6841 
MO 6-12*4 
MU 6-4012

BILL
ûHcatt

M AI. 8STA TI L
Ctybum 4-7*4* I 778 R Klngemlll ..............

BUI Dunran Hum* phone

B. Fa GOODRICH

» NEED A PIANOr 
A \K W  HaMw Ih Arru^mlc or ?<tor.v 

A C*lark fiintio can biR In \u\ir lioitt** 
for onl.v p^r m«>nth. .If |»ur-
chaaM full rantaJ rradit may ap« 
phad

MYERS MUSIC MART
lit W r<Miw MO I

PIANOS FOR RENT ’ «

lIKDCfuK.A'rKD large 1 room huuae. 
utllitx iHjrrIi. outside city limit*
• all »ip_4-42*d ______ '

CHtHlM, carpel, drapee, eleciric klt- 
rhen. air conditioned.. A«1ult*. no
p.-la 4I1S N Frost 4-2241.

Unfurnished Houses 98
. .  $7.50 - SIO par month 

"Ask About Our 
Ranral - Purchose Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
I I S  N. Cuvier MO 4.4251

•UTLER NURSERY
FerryfUfi Mwy. at fSth__  MO 8-*681

Borger Greenkousee
AND NURSERY 

I® mile* on Boraer Hl-W*y  
Turn right nn Farm Road 

Nn. 24® for 2 miles
Whnieaale Retail m  a

fKiCE'tilmmIfig iiH~tvp# of tre* d
shrubs. wsew guarantaad. Curly OI TRTA.N'DLNG prii e* on Spinet pl- 
Boyd anoe. all finishes Conienlant

---------^ b r i / - c  airiBCCDN/-----------i 1»r»»>* Try our rent to buy plan.
BRUCE NURSERY w ilion  Piano Solon

Largest and mn«t complei* nur,erv i#n 4 flTl
fn‘̂ t' ,̂e' .̂,•^^«.•^Var^n‘ TJl'd" -  H»ehUnd

fanreed Texas y j  FlowafS, Bulbf 73891. Fhop* IF8. Alanreed. Texa*.
Cemmarciol Spraying

for your yard. rose*, sbriibe trees. 
Ftm  aatimstes. James Kaed Btoe* 
MO 8-5181 er MO 4-48*1.

50 Boildtiij; Supplitw 50
PAMPA h o m e  IMPROVEMENT ' *  e ^ —  

BUILDING SUPPLY TX
MO « - « »< «_  _________ ÎBH N Banka *

h Qu sTOn  l u m b e r  ‘Co . !
48* W. Fomar MO *• 8881 !

MA.NT TO KID TOUR LAW.N nf 
.•'rah Oraee for Ibi summer. Aak 

about 8< <>TTB «'LOUT
JAMES FEED STORE

Tour Garden Center 
1*2 S. Curlar MO t-5841

Misc. Livosteck
FKRDKR PI»1S A .tllt'ATS for sale 

Phon« l*4M0 or ••• WhltUhgton at 
<40 N. Koh^rtft

57 Good Things to Eat 57
FRR8H l«>*d of Raat Texas Tomat^rea.

Black-ayed peas. lYkra, Laggt Mar
ket. 408 S. JIallard.______

nlc* battery raltf^ fry-

80 Pets
KDR .‘•ALK: AK*' registered Heagle 

puppi* dog* 828 1112 Kvergreen. MO
Yf'lR Ba CR; nlc* hatteir raltf^ ffr 'Iw A -.V *?—  j  .. i. ..erg w m  drass and dellrar. MO 4- White toy poodles, dachahund, german j 

..gSlT . Sheppard, and chlhuaha puppies. <
■iOTW3ir~im<5¥HESr'Tf'T7*e— EfT. Anuan.im n U  Almck

1 UNK BEI)R^»^>.M house. h*rdwo<*d 
G'>or«, fenerd hack lard. plumlied

j for___» aslicr. Call 4-7*21 _  _  ̂ ,
■ K*0R'~RK VT 'o r ’ l.'K ASF 2 bedroom ' 
, hulls*, carpels, drapee floor furnace 
! anienna feii< ed yard, nofth east 
' I'bone .MO 4-46*4
. KOIt LKABF 2 liedroom home car- 

I*eied. aliached garaee. fenced >ard. 
natlc .M'l 5 4171 after 4 pm  

.2 tIKDRI'Hi.M unfurnished house, pl 
limbed far washer, has antenna. MU 
4-1*61.

:.\K\\LV Decoraled 8 hedr<i<>m. garage) 
j and alorin i altar. txH-aied at 4U6: 
' Davie Knr Information rail collect 

«U  4911 III While fleer. _ i
8 liKDRUU.'I. garaae, 1'., hatha, ffo.I -arpeied d*«i>“ S. antenna. 810® a 

i nioiilh MO ''-2.15*
2 BEDROOM home with garage. 211 

Cook HI 154. rhun* MO 4-1441 or 
MO 9 94n«

2 ilEDROi'Mjdinihle garage, excellent 
conditlcii. 8$" a mi-nth call 4-M®8. 
.5-4194_or 4̂ 2.162 1118 fIn 'ife ll*  _  76 4 room house and large

garage 42® N‘ Xelaun MO i-41.1«
4 ROOM with fenced yard, plumbed 

for uaaher. antenna. 8e* at 1194 B. 
Chrlalv __

CLKA.N 2' lieilroom house, fenced-ln 
yard. 782 Dean* Drive. Phon# MO 4- 
|n«5, _ _________  _

2 PEI>RIM>M hmiae for rent 14®. S 
month. Wile paid, ('all 4-6114.

iTRiiriM Tlot'.‘»E. *12 E. Flaher. i i f .  
MU 4 7*42_________________________

Open Haute 1:00 
Oroni* Medallian 
Orae* St. In E. Fraser Add. 8 
bedreem and dan with largo roemt, 
all slectria kitchen with beautiful 
eabinsts. ceramic til* baths, larga 
cloaats. covered patie and deuble 
garage with electric ay* deer con. 
trot Sea this ena today. 
CHRISTINE STREET 
2 hetiroum and den with beautiful 
i-ariail and dra|>e|-|*s througlMHit. 
year round air <undlllonliia I ',  
ceramic III* baths, electric cook 
top and oven leMa of clneel apai-e. 
Ideal for'couple or amall family. 
I'an assume KHA loan. MLB 38®. 
SRADLEY DRIVE 
2 bedroom and den f rooms 
lanieted Electric rook lop and 
double oven Brparate aarage. 
nice fanned vard >linlmum down 
with new KHA loan. ML.>4 4*7. 
NDRTH CHRIXTV STREET 
Big 8 bedr<ioniv with about 14.’>n 
a<| ft 1 b a t h s .  IjSrga carpeted 
living room Big fenced lard. Lola 
of room for 14.9®® MT.B 61f. 
EAST FRASIER ADDITION  
Nice level to fl corner lot for 
13 20® and a'- ft, Inald* kit for 
II l•«®. MLS 44!
ERICK. I BEORDDM 
Nearlv new.ulth plenty of closet 
spare

l.-OO p.m. New 
Ham* at 1781

8-8781
4-I86®
4-8128

5STH
TEA S
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106 BusInaM Progarty 106| 120 AutaasaMlaa fa* Sala 120
TV ELL  LOCATED Kent preperly* 

Income 88®®. a month. Priced r®- 
aaonable. Bmali down payment MO 
4-lfl4

108 For Sala ar Leosa 108
FOR SAUE-Trad*-arLaaa*-t bedroom 

hous* well located. Phon* MO 4-4811.

I l l  Oat-af-Town Proparty 111
I > )V ^ T  EIOHT*^U.vfT Motel with 

til* hatha, vented heat, reftgereted 
air, 'TV'a  plus 8 room horn*. 880.ou®. 
down. Coronado Court. Clarandon, 
Tags*.

”  FOS SACotln Whit* Dear
I Bedroom frame, well located, small
'■'iaquUy
8 Hedioom frame, needs some repairs, 

make offer
t Hmall houae*. located together, 

good rent Investment
8 Bedroom brick, new. welt located, 

must see to appreciate
EDWARDS-CRAIO AGENCY  

Whit* Deer. Texa* Rh MS3-4S81

112 Forms, Ranchos 112
II® ACRE FARM for sale: Borne 

p u  and .oil rlglMa^ Call .Mf>^-tH*o 
81® Acre Farm. 4 miles South of 

Pampa. producing gas well. Royalty 
goes, possession now MO 4-2021.

JoeFischci
R E A L T O R 5'
MEMBER OF MLS

Office ................................ MO * *4*1
Jee Fischer ......................  MO 8-9584
Llndy H o u c k .........  MO 4-8844
Howard Price ........ ; ..................  MO 4-410®

/afi/ianM v
INSUhANCf AGfNCY

REAL ESTATE
MO 5-S7A7

Jim Brown ........................ MO 4-*2C*
Henry Oruben .................. MO 4-87*8
Kav Fanchar ...............    MO 4-7118
285 .AUREB Irrigated land 4<y miles

About *400 down and JSl \f PA.MPA »l»n per acre.

8C

me with neve loan 
DUPLEX BARGAIN  

On E Klngsmlll 4 rooms and 
hath on each side Good con
dition with nen roof. Double 
garage and fenced yard. Dnly 
15 59® and owner will carry loan 
.Ml..'! 46"
NEAR DOWN TOWN
Big 7 room home with 2 halhs and 
2 kitchens, .N'eevtn some work on 
on It bill prkeil at only |4nt>0 
Owner will carry loan. Ml..* 4*0.

1*0* ,N. WEl.lJt 2 BR rook top A 
' ovan. carpeting, air conditlonina. 

fenced, vacant, buy equity, assume 
loan, move In quirk MLB 5®*

I 12t® HAMILTON. 2 RR. real tosy.
large rooms earpeltng fenced.

' 814 40® new loan. MLB 40*
,218 .N. IIURAKT. closa In rsaldenc* 

or OKKK'K or Rualnea* Lorallon 
l*.00®.|l«o# Down MI.B 5fl|.U

1HI4 W. Foster REALTOR
B«n H^HilliofiM MLS
I BEDROOM brick. l*j baths. woo3- 

burning fireplace. 1(45 Evergreen. 
31.*00. Shown by appointment only 
MO 4-1442.

r e a l t o r
Office 112 8. BWIard 4-2522
Gloria Blanton ........  *-*272
Virginia Hatliff . . . .  4-1204 
Georg# If Neef Jr. .. 8'297l 
lialan Kelley 4-71«*
Velma l..ewter .......... *-**88
Quentin Wlllfama . . . .  6-6014

Marg* KoUowell ..........
Jim or Pat Dallev, ras. ,
Offlca ., 414 W. Francis

i ■ W. M. LANE REALTY'
MO 4-8*41 ..............  Rae. MO t-t*®4
Fare Hawing ..............  MO 4-8828
A NICK 4 bedroom or 8 bodroom A 

den on IV’lllletoi) Bt. Near S achnola. 
A good home for some family 17®® 
sq ft. tU.MMl. _

I RtX)M house on extmer lol. nicely 
furnished. Will sell on small down 
payment. Near Woodrow Wilson 
achtiol. tt.fO®. . f  

I BKDROOM brick horn* with den 
I'-i baths, doubl* garage. K  Fraaer 
t28.«Oe. ,

4-B.MAIJ, RUURES on 2 Iota .>L Banks 
84.76®

S BKDROOM *  Den. hrl< k un Mary 
Rllan Et. doubl* garage. I<k bath- 
ti2.®oe

8 BEDROOM brick bom* with garaga 
near Jr. High tll.l®®.

I BEDROOM home N. Welle 811*8®
8 BKDROOM A garage N. Nalaon 

87.7*®
t BEDROOM with garage A apart

ment room N. Bomervlfl* 87.2®®
266 ACRE well Improved slock farm 

In Arkansas 827.0®®
A HKLP-RKI.P lAundry. doing good 

bualneaa. You can't go wrong on 
this 810.60®

W* have hualneaa A residential lol* 
Call ua. for your Real F.atate Needs 
IkiMEOtATK possession of 8 bedroom 

brJrk honia, 8800 equity, paymenit 
|111.»®. Locatsd 1826 N. Christy. Ph.
MO *-*76*. ___ ____

NKW 8’’%edroem bfidi~7(>r sal* on 
8® year FHA loan. Elsetrlc kitchen, 
til* hath. Low down parmant. *09 
Jupitar. Call MO 4-18*1. Whit* 
Houe* Lumber Ca  _  _ __

J. E. R i c «  R t a l  E s fo f*
712 N, Somervilla 
Phone MO 4-2301

|7'JI DOIVN' Nlc* 2 bedroom and 1 
room rental In rear. Itente<t fur 125. 
a month. K. Klaher 

I860 IHIWN : 2 liedroom and den.
■ entral heat. K Foster 

HUFF IIIIAD: lYica $574 down, tood 
2 liedroom. (*arpet^ living room, 
aliached garage. fence<l yard 

81/OAN: 2 beilroom with 2 furnished 
anarumenta renletl for $8®. a ihonlh, 
8*.5®n.

CIIAKLK8 Nlc# 2 bedroom, cenlral 
heat, carpel* and drapes go ixtxi 
ffyyvff

HI iIMKB XT: Good I badroom. 125® 
down s e.

MIAMI BT.' Good t bedroom, carpeted 
living room and badrooma, was $.4®® 
For quick sala 84.24®

K RANKB' 2 badroom and two 1 
room houae* on two .’ki' lots 14.74®

It* AURK WHKKLKR t'OU.NTr 
FAK.M. 6 mllaa of Wheeler on 
pevins. mailing water. 24 acre* In 
cultivation, leased lo Gulf Oil Co 
S  minerals go 813.60®

MAGNOLIA: 1 badroom. carpalad 
living room, atlachad garaga, fern ad 
vard t>.T60 I

PKRRT; Good t bedroom carpeted 
living' rooms and bedrooms 860® 
down

1278 DOWN: E Fostar, 2 bedroom and 
garage, good buy

24® At'RE Wheal Farm, 1 miles of 
Pampa 23® In cultlvallcn. Half 
mineral* 8170 per acre. |

W' KING8MILL: Inceme properly. 
825® per month Income 82.'’®® down > 
Owner will carrv loan at ll®0 per I 
month Price 81®.<<®. 

t “BKDlioOM Brick, den." fenceir ' 
carpet, and ether extras Coiinlry : 
nub Heights. Call 4-|8®6 _  _

■ R E A L ’K ^ A T fT F h O I^ R B  ■ 
AND INBURANCB AGENT 

188 B. Klngemlll MO 4-4MI
H. W. WATERS

113 Proparty fo ba Movod 113
TO Be moved; 6 room house A garage 

for sale or will trade for car or 
>lck-uo M l' 4-109*

FOR 8ALE EiVA’CrMBrE PIPE LINE
COMPANY -------

•J-lt'xl*’ W'oofl frame galvanised IronLump houae located at TTunIble I'ipe 
4n* t'ampany'a Alanreed Btalinn 
fiv* mil** west of Alaiiraed Texas 

Jual off of highway 46 on'south aid* 
of highway Building to be mnred 
within thirty days after sal* -la 
made Healed hid* will be received 
until July 18. 1942 All bid* will he 
reielved by I ’ B mall marked 
‘'BID8 "- addressed lo Humble Plus 
Lln* t'ompany P.ti. Hox 12*1, 
I’amiM. Texas. Humble Veserve* the 
right to reject any or all bid*

1(4® DOD4HE Pbeantx air and gewar...................................... n*(t
Aato Pureliaelag Servfee

788 W. Brown MO 8-480)
M eA^REW  roNTIAiir'^

m  w. Kk«xBiin M O 4 - » n
i(* l cftEVROLE¥~5aalr*r~4 "door. 

Vt powerglMa, 18.40® mllaa. ^one 
earner, ogjy ........................... f  189)

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
lt®e Alaoe^ MO 8.1742

t e x 'Y v a n x  oO ic k . r a m b l e r  I »« :
BIIICK • EAMBLKR • OMC - OPEL  
m  N Ojjiy_ MO 4-4*77

Ma OCd i  n M dtdR C 6 T "
Authavixed XtudaPeka* Dealer

M S ^  Brown ______ MO 4-2841
r>tl CHEVROLET Impale. 4 door, 

hardtop, full power, factory air enn- 
dttlonar. 11.4®® mils*, this car la ab
solutely Ilk* new

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
n i  W Wilks Pb. MO 8-g#H

HAROLD B A R R lrf  FORD CO.
igi W Brown ____ MO 4d4®4

N o r r e  E
TOP CASH Prices paid for 

used cars and pick-ups. 
C. C. Matheny Tire A  Sal
vage, 818 W. Foster. MO 4- 
8251.

114 Traitor Houta* 114
(-OH BALK; Ilfl-16 Ruitdy Trailer 

House Camper. MO 4-8tlie after I 
neek days.

rftR 8ALk-l>57’ Mrar I'xO'"'houae 
trailer. Good •■onditlon, 8I.8AO total 
price.. Ph«in* MO 6-4674 

W ILL  Take trailer house tfiat la 
clear on down payment on f or 8 
bedroom home. MO 4-116® ______

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW a n d  U «E D  TRAfLSIia  

Bank Rate*
W  Hlgbdey ** Ph. MO 4-138®

116 Auto Repair Garaga* 116
M UPPELER*

Life time warranty mufflers Inslalled 
In minutes at rvimpelative prices atA R A  SHOP

811 W. Featar MO 4-8445
Bill La* Mgr.

Y T a . hTOk il l
AUTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC 

IM 8. W'ard .MO 4 *111

117 Body Shop* 117

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
NEW  AND USED CARS I

2®® K. Brown MO I -1841'

lllA Trikkt, Maehinary 121A
Intarnotional HorvofNr 

s a l e s  --------  SERVICE
Prios Road MO 4-7444

Term®— Ctub—Traiie.

124 Tiro*, Acettorioa 124

R E S u iL f  ■ 

AUTO M ATIC  
TRANSMISSIONS
10% down and bato»*a ia 

11 months

Expert Installation
By Competent WarkmanMontgomery Ward

t17 N. Cuyler MO 4U91

TOP O' TE.XAB AUTO 8ALVAOB  
Body work. Paint Boat Uapalr 

Lefora Hl-Way MO 4-1412
FOLD'S BODY SHOP ' '

Car Palming — Body Work
i n  N. Frost MO 4-4619 

12C Automobil«« for Sol# 120
JLTI'!>KIIAKKK 

h#iTf»r
ton. ni'lto. 

nv^riVrlva, liî ri N 8om#r- 
vlll# MO r.-2<T9

1949 *4 door. <ioo«t ninnlnv
rundltl«*u }*aIc ur Iraitr I'hon* 
Mo $ 9432.

Kultli 4 dfM>r. . 1$'*4
3 pprrd trftnf>miji«ton l3$Si 

Hrr at 1137 Junt|a*r $»$^4.
i$M l>«id)i» Trxiin, 1 doot* A

whilr. vrryr good ^'on llUon. air 
rondltlonril and powrr atrrHnc- 
f$93. ar# a( 323 V  Kr>«t#r nobrria 
ik Rhotrn llumM* Klatloti. MU

_
CULBERSON CHEVROLET'

81* W. F n e t r r _____ .MO 4-4888
C. C MEAD Uaed oara and garage. 

We huv. sell and aervir* all make* 
Trailer* and tow .«*rs f«ir rant, t i l  
E. Brown MO 4-‘9*i

#40T0P MART
HO t -n t l 1818 N. Hobert

125 Boot* a  Accotsorios 125
14 ft. C.lana Magir Rnat. 16 HP Jnb- 

nenn. electric starter, llghla. rover, 
aiiare tir*. very good condition MO
.5-2®'.«

f* FT Tallow’ Jacket“  with 15 hT  
Bnper Johnaon. electric alerter s ' 
generator, all white motor, ftkl t-ar, 
2 set* of aklla. heavy duty Iran*'', 
new Urea with apare, 1228 8. Ftrley.
MO 8-9281. _  ___ ______

IVon't misa 4th of July apeclala aurit 
*a.5thea* 14' Raaorbark. trailer, 
2". hnra* Evinrud* motor, l*>5. 15* 
Uaaorbai-k tratlar. new Evinrud* 
gioinr. 111*®. ISIq' Iy>n* Star, trailer, 
75 Evinrude Sele< trie motor. 81845. 
Uaed aki-riga. 1195 and |5>6. Bavg 
up to 116 on aklt

ODGEN & SON
6®1 W  Foster MO 4 *444

i 14* \Vo«>*l#n Hkl-ric romnUt* with
( upholfitered oat*, 4̂  HP

•lartina M#rrunr motor and trallofg
2M3 N Zlmmrri MO 4 77<€_____

. ItKPAnuNO and painting Kib#r rlaaa 
i and pla«Hr aupplUa. Caaay Boot 

SIm»P 929 .M'<^illoucb. MO fc®34Sl.
r  BEST QUALITY 
' LOWEST PRICES

a  Frelt Molora 
a  Gal* Motor*

I a  Boone r Craft Bogta
I a  Ah Arce.*«rl**

Easy Financing
i WESTERN AUTO STORE
j  904 8. Cuvier MO 4.74M

: 126A Scrop Motol 126A
I ■„. * »  ,  » .  -- —

BEBT PHTCim FOR SCRAP 
r  C M. thenv Tire. A Balavag* 
818 w  I eater MO 4-1281

H. C . Eubanks
PORTABLE

Disc Rolling
1120 8. 8ANK8 MO S-S111

For Sale
Drive by 101# E. Fisher — newly 

decorated inside —to ae* call 

Ken Peeples 4-341# after I p.m. 

It weekends Otherwise 4-M51.

FOR SALE
By owner: 3 bedroom 
brick, Wa baths. -  
Call MO 4-4075.

Like New Frigidaire Wash
er 89.9.S. Used Refrigerator 
$39.95 Up. Tested and Guar
anteed.

CROSSMAN A P P U  CO.
12) W. Feeler MO 44D1

1157 f o r d  Htailnn 15 agon. 2 door, V* motor, auto
matic tranamlaalon. radio h#*l#r ....

1(17 DOIK1E Texan 4 doirr Va engine, auiomaU' 
trmnamlvalon. radjj,^^4iaat#r >•

1$M PORP I'natnmiln#. 4 door. V«. aut*>fnanr (rana- 
mla«lnn, radio, healer, r^al nivp • -

list l»o.\TlAl\ 3 door, rhiefion. 9 * yl . automath 
tranamlsiiton. radio. Mater extra aharp .e

PARKER MOTOR
CHRYSLER nOIXJF,

SOI S. Cl Yl.ER Phone MO 4-iV4H

alth Inapected. grade A w 
85r gal. 2 mile* aoiith aide of Ln- | 
for* highway. MO 4-8011 or 4-4618.' TT81

hola* milk i PfUi SALK Tov while poqtlln ptipplea ■ 
Be* after 4 pm. 8#® lv«nne Iirive.

58 Sporting 0oo<i8 58 Poultry 81

1 ■118 S. Cuyler. Aitdlngton'a 
Phone 4-8I8I.

guna.
Western Store

K I R B Y
Vacniim Ckiaoen

USED CLEANERS . : ........ 88 u»
Repoaaeand Kirhy. Take nn Pay
ment*. W * aervir* all Makes.
812H *  Cuyler MO 4-188®

124 GOOD Young I at;yib»
iteio

Hena for
ore 11 am.

roR~ HAIgK :" I>ekaih"leaylnr Meni. 
Call Mrs. E J. Hunt VI 8-12«l.

FOR SALE
1 $r>$ K^»un •*«•• nrk-up liOn»
wheel haae,„ 4 p|>eed franamlaafon, 
overlritMl Piirlnae. diracllonal IN 
ghta. Rea! pffXKJ tire# .............. |47t

C. C. MATHENY
•It W. Foster MO 4-8281

VACATION TRAILERS 

FOR RENT -  FOR SALE
8alat naw Reottta Rporfaman 

and Mohlle Koouta. Travel in 
homa iNimfort, Rant or !hiv ana 
and go to tha wr>rld*a fair. Maka 
your raaarvationa now.

BOB EWING MOTORS 
12M Alcgck MO S-S74S

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Tuesday July S, 8 P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
ALL KINt>S OF

:  FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
a  5 H P. Johnson MtXor ' '  '
•  12 H.P. -Sea King
•  25 H P. Johnson ' ‘ '
a  1950 CaddillaC, Clean

IF YOIT CAN B IT  IT ANY CHEAPER ANY 
WHERE KlaSK CAM, MO 4-2182 or MO 4-6409
W E SELL ON CONSIGNM ENT

ighland

HJ L J L o m c . s

/uiwfm's Icfuiing 
quality home huilJer 
comhs'U'orley hUlg. 

mo 4 ' i442
l i lt  N Faulktirr Mil 8 .541®

Moda4 Heme* A Oalna Off!®* 
Col. Dick Baylaaa llalesinan

OPEN SUNDAY
1817 N. CHRISTY

1 8-4 BATHS. 8 BEDROOMS, IT IU T Y ROOM

ONE BRICK UNDER CONSTRUCTION
, 2105 N. CHRLSTY

1 .8-4 BATHS, 8 BEDROOM, DFIN
MUST SEE TO APPREGATE

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
"PAM PA S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS”

COL. DICK BAYLESS. MO 4 M48 *
OFTICr, AT 1518 N. FAl LKNER .MO 4-8442 MO 5-5410

28th BIRTHDAY SALE
ON

NEW BUICKS-RAMBLERS-GMC't
OR THUSE

BETTER BUY USED CARS
1961 BUfCK Station Wagon, factory air condU 

tioner, power, new tires, sold new by thi* 
dealership, extra clean ___

1939 CHEVROLET Impala, 2 door hardttip, air 
conditioned, powerglide, V8 motor, black all. 
over

1960 RAMBLER Custom 4 door, factory air, 
push button drive, radio, heatfr

1961 RAMBLER Deluxe, 4 door, new tires, stick
shift . .  . .

1959 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, powerglide, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 
Mack and white ^

1960 RAMBLER American super 9 door, over

drive. 6 cyL, lave ga.s with this one ____ .

1956 FORD.4 door, V8 motor, Fordomatic trans
mission, radio, heater, air conditioned

1957 DODGE 4 door hardtop, air conditKined, 
push button drive '

19,VI GMC ton Pick-up, 3 .speed tran.xmisi»on.

runs out good

$3295
$1695
$1695
$1595
$1495
$1245

$895
$795
$695

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER-
128 N. Or«.v

I ..... ..

XInon 1984
T

M iO i
MO 4-4677

Top 0' Texas Auto 
Salvage & BexJy Shop

•  BODY WORK
•  PAINTING
•  BOAT REPAIR

All Work Guai-anteed

. ' Used Auto Parts
Utere Hi-Way MO 4-S4I2 ‘

lie® UHF.VROI.Frr Uorvalr. 4 <h>or raiUo. he«t#r. S  I 
•tandard .............................................................

1848 F\>IID Gataxle. 2 rtoor. harUtop. radio. h»at*r. S  I D / h
crulaomatle tr*n*ml#*.lpn , ............ ....................

1857 ('lUtVsH.ER .Naw Torkar. radio, hfatar. air $1195
^  romfltlonad, 2 door hardMp ..............................

1844 DOrwiK 4 door sUnitard dranamlselon with / U
overdrive ............................................................  ’w

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
WK DON'T ONLY TALK ABOUT OOOD DCALB. W l  MAKK THBM

748 W. Brimn MO 5-2841

/

\

Having Transportation Problems

DON EVANS 
M A C K  M acCLARNEN

CALL OR SEE
. RALPH R EID '

MELVIN G O R ES
NEED A BEHER C A R  OR TRUCK

C A LL OR SEE
RALPH REID 
MELVIN G O RES

DON EVANS 
M A C K  M acCLARN EN

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALISTS
AT

H arold B a rre tt  Ford Inc*
701 W. Brown

Befora Yot^Buy Givi? Us A Try
MO 4-8404
......- ...... ' t J...... ..

' 1
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Cffliadian
Personals

iS J N IA l l l ILEVINE'Si

f f i

By MRS. BEN EZELL

• Overnight guests recently jn the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russelle 
Shaw were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Klin(;enherg and Eddie and Myr- 
na from Reedley, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King and 
Kami visited Sunday in the Her- 
Bchel Fielder home in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bryant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack King and 
Karol left Thursday for Success. 
Arkan.xas where they will visit a 
brother of Mr. Bryant.

^  The Pat Huffs have moved this 
week from their ranch to their 
n ^ ’ home in Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Vaught 
have returned to Oklahoma City 
after visiting his parents, the C.
H. Vaughts.

The Quentin Isaacs have re
turned from a trip to Seattle 
Washington

_  Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williams re
turned recently from a nine - day 
vacation trip during which they 
traveled ir Kansas Colorado, 
Utah. Idaho and Wyoming. They 
visited with an aunt. Mrs. Martha 
Sholly and family in Ogden. Utah, 
and their daughter, Mrs. B o b  
Hatch, and her family in their 
new b o  m e  in Green • River, 
Wyoming.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Worley ol 
Amarillo' visited in Canadian re
cently.

Mrs. Helen Harp of Matador j 
and Mrs. Zulema Taylar of Dal- i

^ ^as visfted last Thursday and Fri- j 
»  eiev^in rhe home ot their sister.

Jnhn tJ.-'Glenn:'- ^
Anita 1 nper has returned from .—  

the Shattuck Hospital where she *  
has spent the past three weeks ^  
following surgery on both knees. jUJ 

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Hill left !-J  
Tuesday to -take their children. ! 
Tommy and SaPy to summer [ 
-amp They plan to visit S i i  j 
flags  Over,Texas, also. I

Mrs. Jim Poindexter accom- i 
par.ied her sofv Billy, to Canyon | 
recently. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bryant left I 
today to visit his brother in Sue-; 
cess. Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dicjtens 
and family returned Friday from 
a vacation trip to Monument Lake 
in Colorado.

Mrs. J. P  Woodtswrd spent j 
last w eek in the home of her sis-1 
ter, Mrs. H. H Marks recupera- j 
ting from aurgery. She returned to I 
her hofne in Plaipview Monday. ;

J. F. Weatherby of Ft. Worth 
and Mrs J. H.' Fry of Greenavilla | 
visited last week end in the home I 
of their sister. Mrs H. H. Marks, j 
Mrs. Fry remained for a week’s , 
visit. j

Mrs. J. C. Jackson is visiting in ' 
Houston. She was accompanied 
bv Mike Miller who is visiting 
with relatives there 

M r and Mrs Bill Cannon o fj 
Borger visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Ramsey Thursday. «  

Mrs. Dorthy Davit and Lynnis  ̂_  
of Pampa were guests of the Ora “  
Ramseys recently. ♦ ^

Mrs Jake Ramp gave a re- u j 
hearsal dinner at Arnett, Okla. 
Saturday evening for the Ramp- 
Suthers wedding party. Twenty- 
six attended

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Ranson 
are in Beaver, Okla. this week 
and girls, Teresa and Glenda, 
are in Beaver. Okla this week 
visiting with her parents, t h e 
Herrie Holders.

M ri J B. Andris and boys 
spent the weekend !n the L ^  R. 
Nicholson nome. j

Trudy Andris of Elk C 11 y . ' 
Okla.’ is. a gi#est of S u x a n n e  
Greene this week.

Mr and Mrs. M. H S m i t h  
visited recently in the Elizabeth i 
Warren home in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Forrest 
and family have return^ to their 
home at Monticallo, Utah after 
visiting here with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hensley and 
Mr« J. C I ee a i^  with h i s 
brothers. Robert amU Walter For
rest

Bill Job was in Buffalo,, Okla. 
t îis week to be with his mother 
who underwent maior surgery.

Charles Morehead has returrmdj 
home after attending the' Seattle ■ 
World’s Farr. iS^

Mrs. -Wiley Wright has returned jJ*J 
heme from a trip to Hawaii 
•nd Seattle, Washington.

Mrs Tommy Hobdy aftd dauih- 
ter are visiting her parents in 
Spur.

Temple Hargreve~ of L o n g  
Beach. Calif, is visiting in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. E. R.
Cloyd.

LADIES

Padded
BRAS

FIXJRAL HEAVY 'TERRY

.EVINE'S

BED U  W ASH  
SPREADS ■ CLO TH S

FULL SIZE

PILLOW
CA SES

MEN’S

lONTINENTAL 
SLACKS

•  Circle Stitchad ar 
Embroidered Cups

•  Full Bed Size I#  Selids A Stripes

00
! •  Reg. $4JS VahM First Quality

$099 H
I# Fint Muslin 
! •  Snow Whko

] •  T.ash A Wear 
•  Pro-Cuffad

$159

GIRL’S BETTER

Summer 
Dresses

! •  Pastal Colors ' 
l a  Nytnns A Cottons 
! •  Values to $7.M

Boy’t 2 Pocket

BOXER
JEANS

ILEVINE'SI
HEAVY

Upholstery
Fabrics

! •  Elastic Waist 
l a  Sizas 2 to 0

I#  Solids, Str^xes 
•  VahMs to S2.M

4 4  Yd.

SUPER
MEN’S

Dress Shirts
•  Long Slocvta

•  White Only

•  Broken Sizes

4

LUXIHIOUS
NYLON VISCOSE

RO O M

.Men’s

SPORT
SHIRTS

•  Short Sloevco
•  Solids And 

PrinU 1J7

F

Boys’

Muscleman

• • • » » » • *-t . '  * ♦
•  Solids With 

contrasting 
trims

Boys' Swim Trunks
•  Boxer Stylo

•  Muki-Colorcd

•  Elastic Waist

4

RU G S
2 $29.99
2 $39.99
5 $49.99
12X18 $59.99

Decorator Colors
#  Foam .Bock
#  Long 

Wearing
0  Heavy 

Weight

W O M EN ’S 
C A S U A L

LEATHER FLATS 
NOVELTY STYLES 
A LL SIZES 
REG. $3.00 & 4.99

Men's Light Weight

S U M M E R
SU ITS

I RAYON ACETATE
I SIZES: 88-42---- - 
I NEW FABRICS 
I SCM.MER COLORS

FREE ALTERATIONS

Ladies Jamaica

SHORTS
I WOVEN COTTONS 

PRINTS, PIJkIDS 
AND SOI-IDS 
240 PAIR 
M’HIIJ': THEY 
lAST
RF/tl I.AR 1.69

Flour Sacks
e  Muslin 

e  Bleached

Men’s

Swim
Trunks

e  Boxer and 
Brief Styles

Infanta’ 
Thick 
Guaze 

Swan Soft

Diapers
k Slightly 

Irregular

Lad ies C ap ri Pants
cWOVEN COTTONS 

SOLID COLORS 
PRINTED PATTERNS 
SIZES: 8 TO 16

M en’a

CREW
SO CKS
•  Cushian Solo 
e  An White 
e  ComfortaMo

Men’a

Straw
Hats

e  Dress or 
Western

Pam pered Cottons I Boy's Sport Sh irts

Boys' T-Shirts
•  Combed Cotton

•  Snow White 

e  2»c Value

4
EA.

Boys’

PIMA COTTON  
FINE QUALITY  
VIVID PRINTS 
REGULAR $1.99 YD.

Notions

bO

BOY’S
Large Assorted Group

Crew Socks
•  Boy's Pkgcd. 

e  Cushioned Sole 

e  Striped Top

Raduc^ to Clear, Reg. $4 A $.1

Ladies BeHer Millinery « 1 & ’ 2

SHORT SLEEVES 
PRINTS & PLAIDS 
WASH N' WEAR 
VALUES TO $1.59

Short Sleeve A Sleevelesa

Ladies Better Blouses

CREW
SO CKS
A  Cushion Solo 
a  Striped Top 
•  Packaged

$1.00

Terry Cloth

Hand
Towels
•  Fancy Stripas

4

>8oUda A Tweeda. Reft. $1..19

Bath Mat Sets WHILE THEY LAST

I-ADIES’

.Men’a C4Uiva.a

Work
Gloves

•  Heavy Weight
•  Reinforced
•  Reg. 2Sc

pr. $■

G irb’

Summer
Playwear

SLEEP W EAR
Baby Doll Pajamas

•  Full Catton Gou-na
•  Cool Cotton Prints

$1.00
•  Sjhorts or 

Tops

4
EA.

Fitted Sheets
•  Pepperal and 

Dan Biver
•  1st Quality
•  DauMa M  Siza

Pocket Radio
•  Ail Transistar Pswered 
O Complete With Carrying Cast 

Elar Phone, Antcraw

$4.99

F A B R I C S  I NYLON NET
•  Machine Washable
•  Catton Prints and 

Solid Fabrics

•  Pale Pastel Tones
•  Full I T  Wide
•  Regular Me Value

4yds.$1 I 19‘ yd.
Ceramic China I Luggage Sets

•  45 Piece Dinnerware Set
•  Rich Underglaze Pattern
•  Campare at 5IS.N

$7.77
•  3 Piece Matched Set
•  Scuff Resistant Fimth
•  Vinyl Canted

$10.99

Cottage Sets
e  Fun Window Size 
e  Fine Quality Muslin
•  Complete With Tie-Backs
•  r  Wide Ruffles

$2.88 pr.
Kapok Pillows

Receiving Blankets
0  Infants

•  Pink ar Blue

•  Cotton

, Girls New 
Bwk To 
ScKool

Dresses
0  Fall Plaids and 
, Two Tones

•  Sizes 7 to 14

•  Soft, Comfortable

•  Full Size PUlow

$1

$1.99 •  Layaway New

Terrj Cloth

Bath
Towels
0  Fancy Stripes

z GIRLS' SHOES
>

t  Dark Walb
KEW  TffWW f f fFt )  —  Faints of 

medium and dark values have 
•hmvn an increase in popularity 
for walls during the pest three 
y ta rt. color reseerclsera report. 
Does R mean dark walb are re- 
tomHig?

Althoufti this Is an indication of 
ghanfe from the whitea. -ends 
mt4 pnWob. the end result b 

foem. reporte fhe Color 
Ris-a-r*- DMwrtmaM.af •

Bow and Tlea 
Novelty 8t>1en 
Aiioortrd Colors

p r .
$5.00

LP RECORDS

Men's Knit
Sp o rt Sh irts
I PLACTET STYLE COLLAR  
I  ACTION TYPE SLEEVE 
8 SMART NEW COLORS 
I  IDEAL FOR SPORTS

•  REGULAR 
$1.98&2.9R

•  REG.
$1.98 
AND  
$2.98

77

NEW SUMMER

D RESSES
JI’NIOR MWSHS 
OR WOMEN’S

SLEEVELESS 
SHORT SLEEVE^

•  PRINTS. SOLIDS

•  RIXIl’lJkR 
$5.98 AND $6.98

Sheer
Nylon Hpse

^J)

e  SHEER, SEAMLESS 
9  BEIGE-TONE 
e  SUNBLOOM- 
e  DESERT SAND 
e  VALUES TO 9Bc 
e  DOLLAR DAY O N LY
S im

' i / i T - '

Men's Shoes
$cooa  Drew er

Everyday 

•  Vahiaf to t il

45 RPM Records
Popular Reeordinga 

While They Ijwt

5‘^  ea.

V'
•  SI l-S RPM 

W Cbiaica. Pap. 

a  Falk Mutie

4
BOY’S DENIM

JEAN S
99*a  Broken LEVINE'

1.M Vat.

Pole Lamp
54M

•  Brim Trim

•  Axutd. Cebrt

•  I  Llglit

i L E V I N r i .EVINE'S LEVJNE'Si ILEVINE'SI

■'’J"' '■  ̂ *

'  y I ' '
. m w  - '
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